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\TOL. XVI.---NO. 47.

NEW YORK, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1880.
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NOTICE ts hereby given tltat all .Persons Making, Se111ng, or l111lng '.l'ln Poll tn lnftlngemen& ot said
L etters Patent, will be Prosecuted to the .Full Extent o:r the Law provided t~r 1n such ea•es.

We can ofTer to o.U m&nufacturers extra. inducements in the
line o:t Oigar Box Cedar Boards and Veneers, Poplar. Syca-more, Butternut and' Mahogany, also ln Panel Woods and
Brush Stock. Our <Jedar Veneers applied to Poplar is much
preferred to imitation Cedar.
al'"' Full line FOREIGN and DOl'IESTI(J WOODS in
Logs, Plank, Boards and Veneers.
Send Cor Catalogue and Prlee Lht.

Anew and beautiful article of Foil for Tobacco &Cigar Manufacturers, Druggists, Floris~s. &c

Geo. W.. Read & Co.,
186 to 200 Lewis St., New York.
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of the tobacco trade would say to one another, Let
us all agree tQ put an end to the credit system. Per\:,!) -"
haps they cannot so agree; perhaps, too, 'they could
not abide by the agreement if they made it; and then,
NEW YORK, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1880· perhaps, they could do both. The attempt might be
made, and even in failure it would be salutary. We
.
CHRISTMAS.
· have before expressed the conviction that a movement
As most of our patrons will close their places of having this object in view might be inaugurated by the
business on the Christmas holiday, THE ToBACCO LEAF Leru' Tobacco Board of Trade. A.s the commercial me·
will not be delivered on Saturday, as usual. Mond~y tropolis, New York has the largest, and possibly the
morning early it may be expected at all places withm most liberal lines of credit in the country; and as it is
reach, bringing, in addition to our interesting mass of with the city in this respect, so it is with the trade
trade intelligence, its Merry Christmas greeting to represented by that organization. The members of
patrons far and near.
the Board handle, in one way a.nd another, the bulk of
the Seed leaf and Havana tobaccos sold in the United
LET US ALL AGREE.
States. Their transactions are large, and thei1· credits
The big boys who are now carrying . the burden of are of corresponding magnituqe. For these reasons,
the social fabric on their shoulders, and who happen and for the additional reason that they are well orto see the above heading, will be r:eroinded by it of the ganized public body, they might appropriately undertime -when they were little boyiil, and wearing short· take the task of trying to diminish, by boncented act~on,
frocks or shorter trousers. Out of the depths of the the constantly recurring losses to which the whole tofar-off past not a few of them will recall school-day es- bacco trade is subjected by misplaced trust. Begun in
capades concocted and delighted in under the inspiring this way in New York, the movement would spread
invocation, "Let us all agree!" The phrase is an ad· with almost unexampled speed and popularity until it
m.irable rallying-cry, in manhood not less than boy· embraced all parts of the country and every branch of
hood, possessing, as .it does, the cohesive quality that the tobacco interest.
impels individuals to come and act together. It is as
High prices and beggarly profits are the corollary
applicable in trade as in otlier departments of human of the credit system, losses in the end often over·
action, and has a peculiar appositeness to the c.ondition balancing the gains that should.be the reward of Iegiti·
of-affairs at the present time. 'With the risks incident mate enterprise. The system should have no place in
to the giV'ing of credits, it would be.well i[ the members our industrial economy, there being no need of it, as
-
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every man can 1f he will meet hiS commerCial obhga
tlons when they are mcurred As a prmCiple 1t ma~
be said that the man who cannot pay for goods when
he buys them should watt for what he wants until he
can do so In JU!lt thiS way too buyers would do
busmess 1f the competitive haste of sellers d1d not
tempt them mto the opposite course
When we read
of ttadesmen fmlmg w1th a milliOn doll&rs habthty
and a half or less than half a milhon of compositethat IS all kmds-assets we know that both debtor
and creditor have been domg that whiCh they ought
not to have done the first m buymg beyond h1s
abthty and the second m allowmg h1m to do so
It may not be posstble to stop credits altogether but
1t IS posstble to hn:ut them t<J the bounds of safety m
stead of havmg them as now undellw the whole
superstructure of tr'lde If 1t cannot w1pe out so far
as 1t 1s concewed the credit system ~oat and branch
y,e woulu have tf we could have our way the Leaf
Tobacco Boatd of Trade agree m the act and spmt of
om capt10n Let us all agree to sell no goods to ncb
01 poor on which at least fifty per cent of the sellmg
puce .,., as not patd do'l'.n m cash 01 1ts eqmvalent at
the t1me of purchase ThiS uone-and It can be done
-and the t1me now allowed debtors curtatled one half
there would soon be more than one half more pros
perous tobacco ttadesmen and manufacturers tlaan
there a1 e to da)
REDUCING THE TAXES
The recmpts of the Government are mcreasmg and
the demands on the Treasury are decreasmg
To
equalize the s1tuatwn, Congress and the heads of de
partments as also the Prestdent favor the abolitiOn
of certam mternal taxes Co=swner Raum m h1s
last annual report suggests that the followmg taxes
nnght without detument be dtscontmued Tax 1880
Bank checks
$2 270,421 00
3 561 300 00

the note became due payment was refused by .Allen on
the ground that he was the holder of Johnson s clarm
agrunst the Adams Tobacco Company w h1ch amounted
to more than the bill for the 10bacco and he would
offset It agamat that The plamttffs allege that they
were led mto the sale of the tobacco by Allen under the
understandmg that there would be no mwrference and
that they would not offset Johnson s claim agamst the
bill whereas before the sale was effected he had received
an assignment from Johnson of the latter sclaim Smt
was brought by the Adams Tobacco Company agamst
.Allen and JUdgment was obtamed m the former s favor
wtth leave for Allen to answer before December 13
The answer was not put m and .Allen & Co assigned
on December 6 When the Adams Tobacco Company
heard of the asSlgnment they took the necessary legal
proceedmgs to cause the arrest of Allen
Exactly as presented above th1s report was prmted
m each of the three papers named snowmg that It
was prepared by one and the same hand and with tho
allrmportant date of July 1878 omitted
It lS not our purpose to d1 scuss a t length th111 most rots
erable affarr at this ttme but 1t seems well to add that
the clarm made by the Adams Tobacco Company as
published m the foregomg extract ts correctly stated
as far as It goes A demurrer was mterposed to the
complamt and a rgument was heard upon It by Justice
Freedman and upon that demurrer JUdgment was
rendered agamst Mr Allen wtth leave to answer and
controvert the facts contamed m the complamt w1thin
twenty days after the serviCe of the copy of the order
for JUdgment on the demurrer Durmg that twenty
days :Mr Allen failed and w1thm the twenty days an
answer was served on the plamtd'fs attormes whose
acknowledgment thereof we have seen In thtsanswer
Mr Allen positively demes under oatn that he ever
agreed that there would be no mterference w1th the
tobacco by reason of Mr Johnson s clarm He also
demes that he ever saw Johnson s written stlpulatwn
respectmg h1s promise not to offset that claim Mr
Allen asserts •hat he never prom1sed any protectiOn of
any kmd to the Adams Tobacco Company, and he
demes any charges of fraud
The transactiOn set out m the complamt agamst
Mr Allen occurred m July 1878 as before stated at a
time when he was entnely solvent and able to settle
and desirous of settlmg the clmm agmnst h1m He
never demed havmg the goods and was always ready
to adJuSt the differences between hrmself and the
company and pay or recetve, any moneys that mtght
be due from one to the other
The Adams Tobacco Company Mr Allen s counsel
avers evaded Johnson s claim by brmgmg an actiOn on
the ground of fraud and he adds 1t took that com
pany two year s to make up rts mmd to commence such
an actwn Mr Allen IS advtsed bv h1s counsel that no
s uch actiOn can be successfully mamtamed agamst
h1m
If at the time the company brought an actwn for the
puce of the goods M1 Allen should be the owner of
Johnson s <la1m agamst that com pan) 1t would be met
by thts claim and compelled to litigate 1ts valid1ty a
course Mr Allen s counsel further says th1s company
bas endeavored to avmd by every means that them
genmty of 1ts counsel could devrse The statement
that Mr Johnson gave an agreement that be would not
mterfere wtth the sh1pment or proceeds of the tobacco
referred to on account of a ny smt or claim peudmg be
tween htmsel£ and the Adams Tobacco Company IS
tme and 1t IS equally true that he observed thatstrpu
latwn mletter and sptnt m every partiCular
In concluswn rt may be said Mr Allen was ana IS
owner of a claJ.m agamst the Adams Tobacco Company
and that company has a clatm agmnst hrm for tobacco
bought and delnered Mr Allen IS ready at any trme
he declares to have the resp ect~ve clarms passed upon
by a JUry He believes he has a JUSt clarm and for the
past two yea1-s has been desnous of havmg 1t dtsposed
of by legal process or by arhttratwn as might best
please the contestants and has so appnsed them The
end rs not yet, but when 1t comes those who are asper
smg the chat acter of Mr Allen will have reason to be
ashamed of themselves

would both be benefited by 1t It may mterest the
trade to know that smoo the Amencan Government
reduced the duty 4d per. pound, the consumptiOn of to
bacco there h$9 mcreased more than fifteen mtlhon
pounds weight dunng the year, wh1le there hll8 been
a 1decrease of two m1lhon pounds weight m the amount
OI leaf on which duty has been patd here smce the 4d
per pound was added to It m April, 1878 -London

Tobacco Trade Rev~-ew

BUSINESS MENTION
MR A HEN the well known tobacco COIDDllSSIOn
merchant and Importer of fancy goods and smokers
articles thts c1ty reports that busmess m that lmehas
been very good dur1~ the past three months 111r
Hen says that the tr e m these articles has not been
so brisk m many yea
MR REIIISEN APPLEBY a gentleman who for many
yeats has been an mventor of machmery mforms us
that he has now ready for sale a complete cigarette
machme
Hrs office IS at 30 Cortlandt Street th1s
Cit) Manufacturers of cigarettes might do well to
gtve h1m a call
AT the tobacco works of the famous Railroad Snuff
Mtlls of Gen G 1N Helme successor to Appleby &
Helme they are full of orders espeCially for the
Western and Southern States Gen Helme states that
the busmess of the year has been very large, and hts
popular brand of snuff meets w1th general-approval
The excellent Pttnce AI bert CJga-ette and smokmg tobaccomanufactm ed by thtsoldandrehablefirm though
comparatively new brands meet wtth general favor
as IS seen by the numerous orders recerved by Gen
Helme showmg also that the memory of the Prmce
Consort IS not merely honored m Englan.d but also m
thiS country bv nannng a popular brand of cigarettes
after h1m
LOCAL JOTTINGS

-Messrs L Bremer s Sons bought 200 cases 1879
Housatomc
-Messrs Basch &Ftscher bought 100 cases 1879 Ohto
from Bunzl & Dormitzer
- Mr J R Becker of Cmcmnat1 has been m the
City for the last few days
-Mr John Mmray of the Westfield (Mass) Ctgar
Co IS m town domg busmess for hts house
-Mr I Rothenberg of the firm of Rothenberg &
Schloss of Leavenworth Kan was m town th1s week
-The firm of Messrs Rothschild Schroeder & Eitel
w1ll dissolve on January 1st, at whtch trme Mr Ehel
will retire
-Messrs Block & Lmdbmm sold about 50 cases of
fine Housatomc an artrcle whtchhas been much sought
after of late
-Messrs E R 0senwald & Bro sold 100 cases con
s1stmg of Pennsylvama and ConnectiCut of 1879
grov. th th1s week
-Mr Hemy Meyer of Cmcmnat1 was m town dur
mg the week and bought 200 cases of 1879 Pennsylva
ma from a Water Street firm
-Messrs L Gershel & Bro of this c1ty sold durmg
the week 170 cases Connecticut of then own packmg
partly to a JObber and pattly to a manufacturer
-Mr R othschild of Messrs Rothschild Schroeder &
Eliel Chtcago VIas m town dunng the week This
firm has bought sevetal hundred cases fine Pennsylva
ma and Housatomc wrappe1s and few hundred uales
of Havana
CARD FROM HORACE R KELLY & CO ,
SUCCESSORS TO ROBERT E KELLY & CO
l~l

(JH UtiDE&S, and IU3 REA.DB STS , NEW YORK

We take great pleasure m nottfymg the Trade that
on the 1st J'.Iay last we entnely re orgamzed and re
modelled our factory hav m g engaged
tendent of same
MR H L RoKOHL
well known as a manufacturer of exceptwnal abthty
and expenence The greatest care has been exerCised
m the selectwn of tobaccos and our personal atten
twn wtll be fully devoted to the stnctest supervisiOn
of a ll the factory detatls so as to enable us to
guarantee the productiOn of the best posstble results
both m quality as well as m the appearance of our
cigars
'
We propose to • COJ:ltmue m the manufacture of
domesti c cigars the same honorable mode of dealmg
which has for so many years characterrzed the busmess
of th1s firm and 1t shall be om a1m to produce the
best goods at such reasonable priCes as will msure to
us the patronage a nd confidence of the large dealers m
these goods
Sample orders are r espectfully re
quest~d
HORAOE R KELLY & Co

recogmze changes m Its condition produced by evapo
ratwn or absorptiOn of mo1stme The proooas of re
sweatmg 1s not a process of manufacture Any a.dd1
t10n to the wetght of the leaf by the re sweatmg pro
cess becomes part and parcel of the leaf .As the leaf
dealer IS reqmred by law to enter datly m h1s books the
number of pounds purchased, so he IS reqmred to enter
uaily the number of pounds sold together with the
name and residence m each mhtance of the purchaser
He cannot 111 any case be allowed to sell one hundred
pounds of re sweated tobacco and enter 1t ill hrs book,
and bill1t to the manufacturer as eighty or etghty five
pounds or as any other number of pounds less than
one hundred Any dtscrepancy appeartng m a leaf
dealers books between the aggre~~:ate amount of his
purchases and sales must be balanced by an entry of
the mcrease or loss m we1ght as the case may be
All tobacco reported by cigar manufacturers 1s re
qmred by the regulatiOns to be the actual wetghtofthe
leaf and IS assumed to be tobacco m 1ts normal condt
twn unless the tobacco rs re sweated and evtdence of
that fact IS furmshed to the collector at the t1me 1t 1s
reported Any other mode of makmg entries by leaf
deaJers and manufacturers than that of the actual
wetght of the leaf tobacco at the t1me of purchase and
at the t1me of sale would leave th1s office m uncer
tamty on what basts to compute the productiOn from
the quantity of leaf tobacco repm ted as used by the
manufacturer
If th1s rule IS strictly comolied wtth ctgar manufac
turers wtll have no difficulty m obtammg from thts
office all the allowance they are entttled to r"ce1ve when
they pmchase and use re sweated tobacco
Respectfully
GREEN B RAUM Commtsswnar

CORRESPONDENCE.
THE SARATOGA.

THOMAS S CURTIS EsQ

Captam Steamshtp Saratoga N ew York
The unders1gned as passengers on the steamship
Saratoga have had an opportumty of becommg ac
q_uamted wtth her wo1 thy cap tam and as a slight tes
t1mony that the result of such observatwu has been to
exctte m them admtratwn for hts gemal good nature
as a man and thoiOugh reliance on hts fitmness pru
deuce and courage as a commander beg hts accept
ance of the accompanvmg glass
Vmcent Lopez
J M Bon
!:>rego Lopez
N Samuels
J A Newberg
A Sans
Wm Reddmg
F Olivera
E Maynz
H A Smith,
James .Htmely
NEw YoRK Dec 22 1880
SUMATRA TOBACCO

[CORRESPONDENCE]
NEW YoRK Dec 22 1880
Eo ToBACco LEAF -Durmg the past t.,., o ) ears a
kmd of tobacco prevrously unknown to th1s market
has gtadually made 1ts appearance m a number of our
leadmg Cigar factones and to such an extent has this
tobacco besn r ecmved m g~'meral favor that any
manufacturer who makes a pretensiOn to chmce goods
~;onstders hts stock of fine leaf mcomplete wtthout 1t
W e refer to Sumatra tobacco a pioduct of the Island
of Sumatra one of the largest of the Dutch possessiOns
m the East Ind1es As this tobacco 1s undoubtedly
destmed to be a most 1mpmtant factor m our future
mgar manufacturmg mterests you w1ll pardon us for
presentmg to your reade1s a bnef synopsis of the
ongm and progress of ItS cultivatiOn at the same ttme
pomtmg to the probable futme of thrs really extra
ordma1y leaf whiCh b1ds fa1r to supersede the produc
twns of any othe1 count1 y
For a number of: yems previous to 1865 the Dutch
raised large quantities of tobacco m the Island of Java
l\htch g rowth found r eady matkets on the Contment
of Em ope The mcreasmg d emand for thts Java to
bacco together w1th the deteuOiatwn of the Havana
ctops and of the better kmds of the Columbian tobacco
mduced the Dutch tobacco g1 ower~ to extend the
culture of the -.... eed to the Island of Sumatra a stster
to the Island of Java ThAu success m this under
takmg was at once apparent the moductwn of thts
new field bemg far supeuot to any tobacco they had
prevwusly grown and they have now succeeded m
developmg a tobacco whiCh m pomt of usefulness has
pro' ed equal and m m a ny r espects superwr to the
wtappers of the best vegas of the Vuelta .A.baJo
The European manufacturei s were duly made cogm
zant of the ments of this new leaf and the demand
soon far exceeded the supply Thts natura lly mCited
the growers to renewed effmts and resulted man un
precedented mcrease of productiOn as IS shown 'by the
followmg statistiCs v. hiCh are perfectly reliable havmg
been taken from the offimaltmport lists of the Cities of
.A.mstetdam and Rotterdam the onlv ports whwh
recerve duectly the entire productwn of the I.land of
Sumat1a
•
The productiOn was Year
Bales
Yea1
Bales
1873
9 238
1865
189
1874
1866
174
12811
1867
224
1875
15147
1868
890
1876
28 947
1877
186!1
1 381
36167
1878
1870
3 114
48 202
1871
3 932
1879
60 000 about
1872
6 409
[The statistics of 1879 are not yet published]
The 1880 crop whiCh wtll begm to arnve m March
next 111 Holland will without doubt show an mcrease
on that of the prevwus year The qualities of Sumatra
tobacco are prmct pally 1ts st1 engtb firmness of leaf com
bmed w1 th a glossy stlkmess the ext1 erne thmness of the
stem and vems causmg but shght waste Its rehab1lity
m burmng and the umformttv of rts colors m tbe same
package the careful selectwn of grades and thorou~h
care exermsed m the packmg mid the ~onvement s1ze
of packages-all of whiCh commend the tobacco to our
manufacturers and enable them to make use of but a
very small quantity to a thousand Cigars (m Europe
but 272" to 3 pounds are used) and to make very close
calculatiOn as to the cost of a gtven ctgar These cal
culatwns act as a check on the workmen and by their
use but the needed quanttty or tobacco may be pre
pared for each days use From the foregomg statts
ttcs the ummt1ated may mfer that the Sumatra crops
wtll yield an almost unlimited supply of wrappers
wtncli IS an erroneous Idea as far as the Umted States
market IS concerned In Europe the manufacturers
can make use of all sorts of colors and styles-both
datk and hght fltmsy and gummy small and largehut we can work only the leafy and gummy selectwns
and dark colors and the «upply of such IS very hmtted
An ongmal packmg of Sumatra tobacco rs class1fied
as follows
I Strict wrappers-40 to 50 per cent -which run
dark medmm and light classifiedFrom A toN
13 classes
A.A. to NN
13

MINOR EDITORIALS AND NEWS ITEMS
MARIETTA TIMES-Thanks for proof It Will appear ill
Business Troubles.
1 836 673 22 our next tssue
E M KUHN, DALLAS TEXAS
2 347 568 07
A Two WEEKS ADJOURNMENT -The Senate on Mon has failed h1s liabilities amountmg to $10 000 Hts
163 207 36 day agteed t o the House r esolutiOn 'for a two weeks assets ate not yet known
811 436 48 holiday 1ecess It had become evrdent that no quorum
!lEYER & MERGENDOLER SYRAOUSE N Y
could be kept together
It 1s reported that tins firm will pay 40 cents on the
Total
$10 990 606 13
•
.AsSISTA-NT IJSSPECTOR - L ast Frtday afternoon Dec dollar 25 cents m cash and 15 cents m notes
Congress tned the p'!ISt
at
a
called
meetmg
of
the
Cmcmnat1
Tobacco
Board
18
ROBERT SENGER NEW YORK
but d1d not succeed Ltke the brave and perlitstent of Irade lheld at the office of w·alker & Sengstak
Bruce 1t may try try agam before the wmter 1s over Mr John Stebern was chosen and appomted by In Ctgar man-facturer has made an asstgnment
It 1s to be hoped 1t w1ll ultimately succeed m takmg spectOI James B Casey assistan t mspector of leaf to habthttes are smd to be about $1 000
FRANK LAUGHR.AN WASHINGTON D 0
off all the above mentwned taxes but can a.nybody bacco
made
an
assignment on the 16th mst John Parlett IS
gtve anJ substantial reason why they should be 1e
THANKS FOR COUR'IESY -We have recmved from the the asstgnee but the amount of the liabilities IS not
moved and the taxes on the manufactures of tobacco Depm tment of State at Washmgton copies of the U S yet known
left on 1 .A:re not the banks for
Consuls 1eports of comme1 ce manufactures etc m
LAWRENCE LEWIS SAUGERTIES N Y
their 1especttve dtstrtcts and from the U S Patent
well able to bear then por twn of
.Assigned on the 15th m~t to Lew1s Adams The liab1l
Office
a
volume
contaunng
a
list
of
the
patents
granted
bacco snuff ctgar and cigarette
I ties amount to about $5 000 The assets 1t rs thought
the1e m 1879
w11l equal that amount It 1s said that he w1ll make
therrs !
The ladtes don t feel the tax on perfumety and
AND So HE DIED -At a ball at Schwarzenberg Sax payment m fulltf an opportumty IS gtven hrm
THE FA.ILURES L.'i NEW YORK CITY
cosmetics and as for matches who bnrns one less on ony a~ oung man entered havmg what appeared to
Nothmg new has transp1red regardmg the failures of
account of the tax or cates anytbmg about 1t one way be a Cigar m h1s mouth He went to the chandeher as
tf to hght 1t and a.ternble explosH'm ensu ed The
or the other? ~o no serve us all ahke Keep the lights we1e extmgmshed the walls partly gave way Messrs Allen & Co and Se1denbeJg & Co We hear
that Messrs Upmaun & Co of Havana hold 4 000
taxes as the) are until they can be abolished altogethe1 some of the dance1s were coveted wuh blood and the bales
of tobacco owned by the latter house There IS
young man was blown to p1eces
He had killed h1m quite a dt vers1ty of opm1on respActmg the value of thiS
self by means of a dynamite cartr1dge
tobacco
THE WORK OF HIS ENEMIES
DAVIDSON BROS GRA.ND RAPIDS 1\liOH
A BRANCH -Mr Frank E Owen has established a
Few 1f any of our busmess men whose entflrpnse lnanch
house for the sale of Vtrgmta leaf tobacco at Ctgar manufacturers are reported as havmg fmled
makes theffi consptcuous succeed m altogether escap Fourth and Mat ket Streets, St Louts The new house They are smd to owe Messrs Heyman Bros & Loew
mg the eumtty of some of therr competrtors m hade will be under the firm style of T E Owen & Bro enstem $500 ReJall & Becker S Rossm & Sons and
Thts IS a fact that wrll be generally conceded and that These enterpus111g young b1others me well known at Kaufmann Bros & Bondy all of thiS City The firm IS
IS JUSt now recervmg ftesh rllustratron ill the efforts the "\¥est as well 11s 111 the East and are popula1 every said to have g1ven mo1 tgages for $15 580 whrch have
where fhat they wtll do well m thetr new quarters been foreclosed by a firm m the1r City
that are bemg made to smirch the well established re may be fmrly 111fened f1om then success 111 New York
G FOLLIN & SONS CHARLESTON S C
putatwn for probrty of Mr Theodore E .Allen of the
We
hear
that the followmg firms are cred1tors of the
N 0 CHRISTMAS DINNER - The sympathies of all k111dly
firm of Allen & Co of th1s City This estimable gen
above house -New York- Messrs Kerbs & Sptess
disposed
people
wrll
be
extended
to
the
unhappy
fam
tleman and able merchant has recently had the rms
tly whose bead as mentwned m the patagraph eop1ed $1 100 Holyman Deutchberger & Co $750 Kmney
fortune to meet wrth a severe but 1t rs to be hoped from the Datly Times of Thmsday was arrested for Tobacco Oo $237 G W Rmtth: & Co Lynchburg
temporary reverse m the prosecutiOn of his busmess mak111g ctgars without a license The ar~est however V a $3 000 to $4 000 C A Jackson & Co Petersbm g
Total
and mstead of sympath1zmg w1th hrm as all men pos was a necesstty as the whole cigar mdustry would be Va $2 000 to $5 000 Marburg Bros Balttmore $250
Holbrook Bros & Co Loursvtlle Ky $700
Each class IS assorted
sessed of the ordmary feehngs of humaruty do certrun undermmed tf v1olatwns of law such as artJ alleged to
cordmg to len10th of leaf
have been perpetrated m this mstance..,., ere allowed
E & ,A. FRIEDMAN BT LOUIS MO
mdivi.P.uals who are envwus of the posrtwn whtch he to go unpumshed
Of these twenty s1x classes but A B D A.A. BB
We
have
rece1ved
thefollowmg
letter
whiCh
explams
has for many yeat-s enJoyed m h1s vocatiOn and m the
DD (the dark colors) are smtable for the Umted States
WOULD BE WILLING -Mr PriCe satd m the House the Itselfcommumty are engaged m the contemptible work of
Eo TOBACCO LEAF -In your paper pubhshed on the and of these s1x classes, only the 1st and 2d lengths
othet
day when the propositiOn to repeal the bank eighteenth
II Speckled leaf- 20 to 30 per cent --cla&nfied as
truducmg and defammg h1m We know and the
of December you stated that E & A Fned
check stamp act was under deLate that there were
above unfit for the Umted States
public can readily guess the names of the two or three 500 000 pe1sons m the Dmted States who had their man of St LouiS were mdebted to our 'firm 111 the sum
III Tom and ragged leaf, unfit for the Umted
$24 000 W e w1sh to state that 1t 1s only one tbtrd of
persons employed m th1s d1rty busmess and ere long ea1mugs m banks
They placed them there for safe of
States
that
amount
$8
000
and
desire
you
to
make
the
cor
From the foregomg figures 1t can be readily under
we may deem 1t our duty to lay the detmls of tbetr keepmg but they could not draw a dollar out without rectwn m your next 1ssue
Respectfully yours
stood that although the extent of the crop may be
operatiOns before the readers of THE ToBACCO LEAF paymg two cents on every check For checks wtth
TELLER BROS
ctphets attached to nume1al figures most people we
large but a very small portwn of the same can be
Mr Allen has been anested but the malevolence of Judge are w1lhng to pay two cents on them to get the
A meetmg was held 111 St Loms this week and we used m this market
hear that the firm offered between 25 and 30 cents on
those who caused hrs arrest was kmdness rtself com Cttsh they reptesent out of bank
Thts tobacco rs put up m mattmg m bales wetghmg
the dollar The firm 1s sa1d to have 100 cases of tobac from 150 to 180 pounds and shtpped dtrect from the
pared to the meanness of those v;ho cause the pub
co
on
hand
An
attachment
was
ISSued
agamst
them
MORE ScrENCE -A scientific newspaper gives some
Island to Amsterdam and Rotterdam and the portwn
ltshed rep01 ts of that occurrence to appear as rf 1t was
illustt atwns of depraved tastes m ammals An mstance on the 20th mst for $1 307 98
designed for thts country IS agam oovered w1th burlap
an mctdent of hiS failure ~hen m 1eahty 1t was the occuu
ed m a sheep on a Br1t1sh mail and passenger
lmen The tax IS fixed by the New York customs
result of a transact1on whiCh took place m July 1878 steamer whiCh while fattemn11: for the table develo:r.ed RESWEATED TOBACCO UNDER THE INTERNAL authont1es at etght pounds per bale and the duty 1s
n eaily two and a half J ears ago as wtll be seen fm ther a marvellous taste for tobacco w htch 1t ate greed1ly
REVENUE LAW
'
levied at the rate of Sac gold per pound wtth 10 per
Th1s hab1t was a most conservative measure smce the
cent ad valorem additional makmg the ent1re duty
along
,
TREASURY DEPARTMENT OFFIOE OF INTERNAL
from 43 to 45c per pound
REVENlJE WASHINGTON Dec 15 1880
In the Herald Times and Sun of Tuesday last the cook was afraid to kill the ammal lest the mutton
might be flavored w1th tobacco Another case men
Thts IS m accordance wtth a clause m our customs
followmg reference to the matter appem ed m the news twned was that of a k1tten five months old whtch had J. D Harvey Esq Col Ftrst Distrtet Chtcago fll - laws provtdmg a duty of 10 per cent ad valorem mad
Sm -I am m recetpt of your letter of the 9th 111st en
columllS of those JOurnals a lik111g for salads
Cucumbers dressed with vmegar closmg a commumcatwn addressed to you by J Fried dttwn to the schedule rate on all merchandiSe arr1vmg
wei e consumed w1th avtdtty even though hot w1th man a leaf dealer m your dtstriCt Mr Fnedman soliCits vta Europe from ports east of the mendtan of the Cape
Theodore E Allen semor pa1 tner of Mien & Co
HISTORICUS
"holesale dealers m tobacco and ctgars at the corner of Cayenne pepper It has eaten boiled beef wtth mus a deCISIOn from thtB office upon the questiOn Whether of Good Hope
Chambers {>nd GreenwiCh Stt eets who fa1led t" o weeks tard and Its mothe1 was once seen to eat a shoe of marked or actual weights of leaf tobacco are to be en
DEFRAUDING THE REVENUE
ago wtth habthttes of over $116 000 has been arrested cucumber..,., h1Ch had upon It salt pepper and vmegar tered by leaf dealers m thetr leaf books and If actual
An
mformer
a day or two ago gave mformatwn to
weights
are
to
be
entered
he
wishes
to
be
mformed
how
by the Sheuff on a wart ant 1ssued by a Judge of the
Supenor Com t m a civil smt brought by one of hrs
REDUCTION OF DUTY IN GREAT BRITAIN -The requiSI th1s term IS to be applied to tobacco that has been 1e the revenujl officers m thiS City that an illicit or un
credttOIS D 0 Mayo -as agent of the Adams Tobacco twn to Mt Wills M P askmg htm to call a gen sweated by the leaf deale1 and sold m such a state to licensed mgar manufactory was m operatron at No
402 East N meteenth Street
The revenue officers
Company of Mom1 eal Batl was fixed at $4 000 whtch etal meetmg of the tobacco manufacturers of the cta;ar manufacturers
I reply that the law req u1res (see sectron 3 360 U S regarded the mformat10n as trustworthy and so 1t m
"as furmshed It IS alleged m the affidavit that the Umted Kmgdom to consider the propriety of applymg
plamttffs sold 2a0 boxes of tobacco to Allen & Co fot to the Chancellor of the Exchequer for a reductiOn of Revised Statutes) that ev111 y dealer mleaf tobacco shall fact proved to be They accordmgl;r made prepara
$3 29<> whlCh bas never been patd Mr Mayo was m duty on leaf tobacco IS now 111 course of signature and make dally entry 111 two books kept for that purpose twns to se1ze the factory by obtaJ.mng a warrant of
traduced to S..llen & Co by F H Johnsen who was m wtll be presented shortly, and tt IS expected that the of the number of hogsheads cases and pounds of leaf setznre from a Umted States CommiSsiOner and a
the latter s employ and who f1ad a smt agamst the meetmg w1ll be held m London early m January but tobacco purchased or received by h1m on consignment detail of four Umted States Deputy Marshals to
Adams Tobacco Company for damages for an alleged mttmauon of 1t will be sent to the manufacturers as transfer or otherwise and of the number ot hogsheads execute the warrant and arrest the illiCit manufac
breach of contract by reason of their havmg dtsmtssed soon as 1t has been fixed As the 1natter IS a very nn cases or pounds sold by htm, etc The weight of the turers Yesterday they went to work and, after posthtm from thetr employ Johnson gave Mayo a wntten portant one and would be a great boon to the wb,ole tobacco m pounds at the ttme of purchase and at the mg lookout,. to prevent escape of guilty parties
shpulatwn that he v;ould not mte1fe1e w1th the sb1p ttade 1f granted 1t IB hoped the meetm.j; w1ll be t1me of ;;ale 18 to be entered m the leaf dealers book and sendmg for a horse and truck to remove the seized
marktJd weight
actual wetght and tobacco ctgar s and fixtures they entered the home
mentof the tobacco and Allen also pronused that there well attended so that an authontatrve dectston may The terms
re sweated tobacco are not recogmzed m the law On one of the upper floors they found the factory "m
v;ould be no mterference w1th the tobacco or proceeds be obtamed on the questiOn It would enable manu
Louts .A.sums a poor young German
by reason of Johnson s su1t The ~bacco was accord facturers to supply a much better article for a three Nor does the law establll!h any standard for measurmg full operation
mgly sold to Allen & Co on suty days t1me but wlien penny retail, and the public as well as the revenue the proportion of m0l8ture m leaf tobacco, nor does n cigar maker, a JOurneyman out of employment, sat at

a table m h1s ~nement house home makmg Cigars m
contraventiOn of the statutes of the Umted States
regulatmg the tax on the n\.anufactmc of mgars
Beside him were three boxes each contammg 100
cheap mgars all made w1tb his own hands m vwlatlon
of the law for he had no license to manufacture them
He was discovered m the act of makmg the sixty
founh ctgar of the 100 whtch would have gone to fill a
fourth box but the entrance of the officers of the law
arrested the progrei!S of the unlawful work and that
stxty fourth mgar m 1ts mcompleted cond1t10n fell
mto the hands of the Government There was also
found beside htm a box contammg $3 worth of strtpped
tobacco whiCh he was workmg up mto c 1gars
He was arrested and m sptte of the protestatiOns
of hiS equally guilty partner Mt-s .A.sums was taken
as a prisoner to the Federal bmldmg and arratgned be
fore Umted States Comnnss10ner Shtelds Asums ad
m1tted that he had no license and that he was mak
mg the Cigars unlawfully The CommiSSIOner held
h1m to await the actwn of the Grand Jury m the sum
of $500 bad To a Tunes reporter Asums admitted
his gmlt and satd
What could I do ? I have been
out of work for several weeks Thts 1s a dull t1me
w1th Cigar makers I have a wife and three children
to support and I can t let them starve All three of
my children are srck wtth whoopmg cough and when
I was arrested and taken from my home they \vere
away at the free drspensary for medtcal treatment
When th ey came back I suppose my Wife had to tell
them that their father was m Jatl l3ut I was only
trymg to make a h vmg fot them
The Govetnment
of the Umted States holds under setzu;e the unlawfully
made ctgats worth probably $6 fot wh1ch, had he not
been checked m h1s lawless caree1 thts man mt~;;ht to
da y have rmsed money enough to buy a Chnstmas
dillner for h1s wrfe and ch1ld1 en
SLAVS IN NEW YORK

From a lengthy sketch on the above subJect m the
H erald of Sunday last we extract the followmg It 1s not generally known that tb1s mty contams
settlements of different natiOnalities all of wht»h retam tberr mdtvtdual sentiments tdeas a nd languages
and learn Just English enour;o;h to enable them to ply
the1r trades and occupatiOns und tc commumcate wtth
the outside world m matte1 s of matenal mterest
Perhaps the most mterestmg of thesfl streams of
humamty a1e the Bohennal1S Poles and Russ a1:1
three races of somewhat Similar orrgm and character
lStiCs and all belong-mg to the great Slavtc family of
Eastern EuiOpe•
The Bohemian settlements extend along the east s1de
of the town mto neighborhoods long forgotten by the
present generatron of native New York but remem
bered by the last as the scene of much pnvate mag
mficence Among the warehouses and high tenements
one finds here and there some wtde old wooden house
With doors openmg m the mtddle and wmdows high
up under the eaves rts basement abandoned to car
penteung or JOmmg and Its wmdows behmd the1r
hangmg gardens ser vmg as dt ymg places for the
garments of the mmates It rs m such places as thiS
that these 1solated Bohennans who have so little
asstmrlated With the country of thetr adoptwn love to
congregate makmg the old walls rmg wtth the sounds
of that tongue whwh the Emperor Charles called the
language of geese and wtth the gay mustc and dance
whtch have made theu name a p10verb among men
All thts must horrtfy the ghosts of those stern old New
York ttade1s who had an mbotn dishke to foreigners
HI genetal and an unconquerable an t1pathy (ttans
rmtted to then descendants~ of the me de Boheme m
par t1cular
fb e reportet passed through the Bohemian quarter
on a mtld day when the chtid1en swatmed about the
doo1 s and the women sat kmttmg m the hallways
fhey a ll wore a ce1tam seCI etn e 1est less exp1 ess1on
whrch d1stmgmshed them at once fwm the contented
Ge1mans
111any of them were as dmk as Italians
In one basement a dmk faced man wrth shaggy
beat d and hau and melancholy eyes was feedmg
tluee young t avens perched on the wmdow stll who
opened then mouths to recerve their strips of meat
CI caking dtsmally
A few steps fut ther was a base
ment r estauran t where some "omen weie kneadmg
bread at a tablQ In the wmdow wrth tin cans and a
market basket were prmtea plac:ards m Bohemian
and German of the pnccs and menus of the establish
ment For fifteen cents a truly natrona! dmner might
be procured and eaten m company wttb the Iotty
personages who looked from the wall-Grant King
Gambtmll8 and Mary Queen of Scots-w1tL a be
commg fiammg of shelves covered wrth yellow ,_seal
loped papers
The prmcipalmdustry m the hands of Bohennans IS
ctgar makmg
Ihey are taught therr trade m the
.A.ustrmn Government factories at Kuttenbetg m
Bohemta and 1t 1s farr to suppose that mtercourse
between themselves and their GE~rman task masters
stimulates m them that desne for hberty winch brmgs
them to .A.menca In a large c1gar factoty the re
porter found that the labor employed was almost
enttrely-Bohemmn The coarser wotk-separatmg the
lea\es and fibres-was done chtefly IJy men the wrap
pmg of the Cigars by women In one room a number
of gypsy lookmg gnls wete at work I hen faces were
of the true Slav Hohemtan type with no mtxtme of
German blood The men were haggard and worn w1th
unnaturally bright eyes and a certam cunnmg and
secret1ve look as though they were on guard agamst
the world and mtght be brought to bay at any moment
They are smd to be extremely clanniSh holdmg them
selves aloof from men of other natwnalitres and keep
wg then own counsel The1r tendenCies are soctahsttc
and strikes are frequent among them One man w1tb
ghtteung eyes and a danget ously resolute expressiOn
on lns beatded mouth was pomted out as a leader m
such movements The strikes are frequently headt d
b) v;omen who walk the streets day and mght per
suadmg the well dtsposed to revolt and preventmg the
peaceaole from gomg to the1r work One stnke w htct
lasted for sixteen weeks a year or so- ago was headeo
bv a woman and prolonged by the effo1 ts of her com
pamons
The vtsttor went ont on to the roof and dowr
through the skylight of one of a row of model tene
ments belongmg to the factory and mtended e:r
clusrvely fm Bohemian families who recetve the toj
bacco m1ts ptepared state and occupy thomselvesonl)
With the makmg of mgm-s The extreme cleanhnes•
and healthfulness of the place were noticeable ever~
small a pat tment bemg adomed w1th coarse p1Cturel
and flowets and household goods of a homehke char
acter Most of the famili es spoke nerther Geiman no
Enghsh and had as fote1gn a look as though they hac
JUSt crossed the ocean ln one pretty little apartmen
was found a fine old wo1 kman \\'Ith a long white bear<
and soldierly ca1rmge who WB.Il accounted somethm1
of a leader among the conservative factiOn of the c1ga1
workers masmuch as he refused to JOm m the strtke
orgamzed by h1s Iadtcal compatrrots He sa1d that h1
bad been Sixteen years m America and that m hi
youth he bad wandered through Bohemia and Ger
many as a JOUrneyman catpenter w1th h1q ....:! m b~
his s1de A gmtar hung on the wal vrolm opposite and another VIOlin 1n Its c..-,
pended under the mantel shelf before the boatplace They euggested the proverb - Every Bohe
rotan IS e1ther a mus1man or a rogue
The old mar
was a suggest1ve study, standmg there m hts prettJ
home wtth 1ts pictures and nnriors gold fishes sw1m
mmg m a globe a canary m a cage hangmg from th<
gas fixture and the cigar bench near the wmdow amant
pate of flowers He talked w1th h1s vtsttor of the desm
of Bohemmns for self government preferably m th1
forpr of a republic and their Impatience under th
.A.ustnan yoke He showed two Bohenuan newspapen
publiShed m New York one an Illustrated weekly, th•
other an avowedly soctahst organ wh1ch forms alinl
between somahsm here and soctaltsm m Bohenna, an<
exists apparently m the mterest of strikes pursumr
the pohcy of f01cmg the peaceable mto co operatiOJ
wtth the rll disposed by pnntmg the names of all work
men who refuse to JOmm the strikes, m order to drtv•
them back to Bohemia
ARBITRATION

The Lancaster NIWJ Era m 1ts last Issue gives 01
account of a tobacco smt which was settled by arb
tratwn It was a smt by J D Gonder agamst Telle
Bros The New Era says
This was an mterestmg case growm~ out of the sal
of tobacco m February 1880 by plarnt1ff to defencl
ants The facts were that the plamt1ff m th1s cas!
last season rmsed three and a half acres of tobacco
Mr Reuben l:lertzfield agent for Teller Bros m look
mg for tobacco called at the residence of Mr Goude
and there saw between 300 and 400 pounds of tobacc
m the cellar The remamder of the crop was not ye
stripped and was m a shed some two and a half mile
away Mr Bertzfield testified that the tobacco m th
shed was represented to h1m as bemg the same as tha
m the cellar and then he bo"'lght the entire crop at 20
7 and 31l while Mr Gonder testified that Mr Bertzfielc
was mfonned by h1m that the tobacco ill the shed ww
not as good as..that m the cellar
Mr Bertzfield was told by several persons that he wa:
cheated m the tobacco m the shed, and when he spok•
to Mr Gonder about 1t that gentleman sa1d his nergh
bors were d1sposed to run down h1s crop of tobacc1
because It was raised on cheap ~round
In order to satiS{f htmself as to the quality of the to
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bacco Mr Bertzfield went and looked at t and say ng
1t was not vhat twas rep eeented to be cancelled the
contract and nformed M.r Gonder of the fact
The
tobacco when str pped was hauled to Teller Bros
warehouse and Mr Gonder was nfo med that they
would unly take t f $75 was deducted from the pr co
of the tobacco Gonder refused to allo v that iieduc
t on to be made but subsequently took a check for
~59 70 a d s gned a re e pt sett ng forth that t was
the full amount of tobacco less $75 de:lueted for to
bacco not be ng as rep esented and up to samp e Mr
Gonder Ia med that as the rece pt "as s gned unde
protest he cou d ecove the$ ~ A 0 Newpher Esq.
represented the p amt ff and J L Ste nn etz E q the
de endan s
On Wednesday Luther R cl ards P E Slaymaker
and John B Miller the arb trators dec ded that there
was no cause fo act on

Spec al to THE TOBACCO LEAF

:NOR TH CA R OLINA TOBACCO INTEREST S

The second sale of tobacco at the ne v Cash Ware
house took place last Tuesday and vas altogethe sue
cessful There ve e on the floors 8 896 pounds of
tobacco a of wh ch was sold at sat Rfactory pr ces the
b ghest p ce on any one lot be ng 36 cents for a lot of
med um br ght vrappe ~
Our to vn and county are now thoroughly nterested
m this entcrpr se The p esent quarters are a together
too sma l for them and by the m ddle of January
Messrs Jourgensen & Co w ll commence ths erect on
of a. large warehouse wh ch ll have abundant room
fo the largest breaks vb ch vill be prov ded w th
every conven ence and be n every part cula a thor
oughly modern and first class st ucture The c t zens
of the to n w l do the handsome tl ng n p ov d ng a
s te for the new warehouse and t snow as good as an
assured thing Th s tobacco bus ness he e has started
off n a pe fe t sw ng The management of th s ware
house ha.~ nsp ed confidence from the sta t No one
can help bel ev ng that we a e to have a market here
su e e ough and there s a sp r t and enthus asm
among ou people the 1 ke of h ch was never kno vn
befo e Let us keep the ball oll ng Cotton and to
ba c are the hope of ou town and county and w th
ou fa mers nnually ncreas ng therr acreage ()f both
and w th a first c ass home ma ket fo both vhat
stands n the vay of the prosper ty of the country and
the growth of the town! Notbmg n the world The
future IS br gkt v th promiSe Rare opportun t es a e
n ou reach We have even caught the g p on them
only let us hold on Rome was not bu t n a day and
t w ll equ e a l ttle t me for us to ea ze o r best
hopes But g owtl and prosper ty come they must f
we only command them and frul ng to command them
we do not dese ve them Statesv lle N C) Landmark

LEAFLETS

Mr F ank E Owen and :1>1r Robert MeG nn s re
turned a day o two s nee from a fortn .,ht s tr p n the
West
Our Ph lade ph a cor espondent w tes
Quaker C ty s go ng to have a memo al serv ce
out for someth ng
C ga s wh cb had Ian n a ga ret n Rochester N
Y some fifty yea s were ecent y d scove ed but
vere found to be almost taste ess
-TheNe England GTocer ant c pates a good w nter
t ade n tobacco It says Dealers are pu h ng th ngs
and epo t the p ospect favo ab e
The Epoca of Madr d expresses the op n on that
the Span sh C'ortes on eassembl ng will ag ee to a
b 1 mak ng the sale of Cuban tobacco f ee n all parts
oft epen nsu a
F om the annual report of Jos N mmo Jr Chef
of the Bu eau of Stat st cs t appears that the exports
of tobacco and manufactures the eof for the year end
ng June 30 amounted n value to $18 442 273
At the We~t Hill varehouse a few days s nee 13
lots of loose t<>bacco we gh ng 2 540 pounds ve e sold
at pnces rangmg f om $2 95 to $5 10 per cwt Mr A
E ::>pam of D nw dd e County rece ved the highest
P ce
-The un que collect on of snuff boxes formed by
Mr Charles God ng wh ch has been on oan for some
years at the South Kens ngton Museum has been pur
chased by Messrs Werthe mer n London for the sum
ot about £40 000

KENTUCKY
H nklev lle Dec 21 The greater part of the past
week bas been favorable for band! ng the tobacco
crop and a good deal of str pp ng has been done and
the e have also been a cons derable amount of del v
er es
Country dealers have clommenced pack ng
pretty l vely and a fe v of them are del ver ng n the
markets but generally we think not w th the v ew of
se lmg or even offer ng Some we th nk are mak ng
arrangements to sh p to New York ethers to hold n
the West What s best to do
th the tobacco ap
pears to be rather a perplex ng question to the count y
dealer Last season those who sh pped toNe v Yo k
d d better than tl ose who sold m the West though
this s not always the case nor even genera ly so The
reverse has been true fo several years unt !last year
But what may be the result th s season sa quest on
fo ~he future to reveal We thmk that a great deal
depends on who the fore gn contractors a e and what
the r manner of buy ng may be If the bulk of the r
purchases are made n New York as they ve e last
yea the matter at on e becomes pla n but f local
agents are employ!ld m the West New Yo k becomes
doubtful as the better market for our export tobaccos
a11d n th s country we have but 1 ttle else
Western warehouseme a e a l vays anx ous that
fore gn contractors would establ sb local agents n the
West for when th s s the case there s alwaye a more
l vely compet ton n the markets and bette pr ce.s a e
always obta ned As we have repeatedly w ttep you
deale s both n the c ty and country have been slower
to operate th s year than they ord nar ly are Last
week we saw no one nor heard of any one look ng
after the crop t l ough a few lots n th s ne l!;hborhood
were so d by the planter tak ng h s samp es to the
dealer and rather p ess ng a transact on
In Paducah we learn that cons derable lots were d s
posed of n th s vay and at pr ces gene ally sat sfac
tory to sellers That port on of the crop sold has
brought better pr ces than were pa d at th s per od n
the season last year and we th nk that t s r ght that
t should because the qual ty s unquest onably much
super o n almost eve y espect to the product o of
1879 It s true that n tl e crop the e are some n
fer or tobaccos but t lS also true that we ha e some
of the best samples we have not ced fo several years
We th nk ve have some as good Ge man types as have
ever been pfoduced n this po ton of the State To
day ve exam ned a crop vh ch n every way resembled
the old fash oned r ch su bstant 11.! Cla ksv lle sty es
The produce~ of these tobaccos very we l know that
they a e des able and they place a h gh estrmate
upon them so h gl:P ndeed that dealers at present are
unw ng to take hold of them :Planters all talk ke
they want to sell but f one buys he must come to
the p anters terms Farmers are all stubbor and
no nstance w ll make the sl ghtest concess on
The arel ouse sales amount to on y a few h~gsheads
each .-eek and those sold o offe ed cons t usuall~
of the lowest types and generally n bad o der
We sl all have no transac ons of any mportance
unt l some t me n Janua y and JUdg ng f om the
nd cat ons of the eathe wh ch s no ve y co d
t
l be ate n January before much s done then we
loo fo an act ve t ade
G W S
Mason County D str ct
Ham !ton Dec 15 I have delayed wr t ng for some
t me fo I e lack of someth ng of nte est to r te
about We have had some unusually cold eathe
s nee my last and a great deal of the tobacco s frozen
bes des I find that the e s a Ia ge p opo t on of the
c op n th s sect on common tobacco At east one half
of t s sho t chaffy wo m eaten and f ozen and the
othe half f om med urn to long leaf of fine co o sound
and gummy About two th ds of the tobacco n th s
county has been sold at p ces rang ng from 4 to 14c
per pound and dealers a e anx ous to buy All the
o d varehou es are be ng enla ged and epa ed a d
some ne v ones a e under ay for the purpose of ed y
ng and p z ng I fear deale s a e pay ng too much
for safety
J W K

Owen County DUJt ct
Ghent Dec 14 fhe earlv cold "eather froze the
late tobacco wh ch Jures the sale of t 'I he early
sett ng s short t " I not compare v th last years
crop a d v ll be less n pounds Bu ers a e pay ng
f om 7 to 12 c a cord ng to qual ty
E S S
Hesler Owen Co Dec 18 I have nothmg new to
repo t The weathec has been so co loi that the buyers
have been dong not! ng for some time Thev made a
better start off th s year than they d d ast by a;2 a 1 un
dred They have been pay jl; $12 50 pe hundred crop
round Most farm rs th nk t s npt enough They are
hod ng for h gher pr ces Quteanumberof crops have
been sod n th s county to rehand ers Law ence &
Co have bought one hundred" thousand at 8c :per lb
Blads & Co have bought two hund ed thousand n th s
and Frankl n count oo A good dea of the late tobacco
has been f ozen We are hav ng a tha v vVe w lllook
for buye s at all t mes
J J
Paducah S&t on
Fu ton Dec 1o S nee my last I have been r d ng
around and exammmg the tobacco crops through a
port on of Fu ton County Ky and Obyon County
Tenn and I am ce ta n that tne e s not one fourth of
an average crop vhe e I have exam ned t and s very
fe o n qua ty Some late cutt ngs are badly m
pa red by the late f eeze But little sell ng Fa mers
ask more than buye scan pay 'I here s less than half
as mucl wheat sown n some port ons of h s county
than was sown last yea The weather s very "a m and
ra ny mak ng t almost mposs ble to gather corn or
p ck cotton
R A B

Reg e

Boonev He Dec 14 We lave very l ttle to repo t
from th s sec on The weather has been so cold tl at
ery 1 ttle mo ement of the ne v c op has been made
'Ihe qual ty of the crop so far as we have seen s
very poor
Much more of t s frozen than vas at
fi st ant c pated Fu ly one third s f ozen 'I he fi st
plant ng wh ch we thought wou d be the best s of an
ashy co or and ather l feless Ba ng mold the crop
s not as good as last year
J S & Co
OHIO
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CONNECTICUT AND MASSACHUSETTS
East Hartford Conn Dec 23 The weather rema ns
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of fa r quahty and proves that Ind ana County may n
t me come forward as a promment tobacco grow ng
d str ct The samples were part of a three acre crop
and were free from all ev deuces of the ravages of the
flea beet e
So far the tobacco acreage of Ind ana
County s very small
Lancaster Inqu re Dec 18 Among the sales re
ported du ng tne week we g ve Oppenhe mer booght
n New P ov deuce from Abner Peop es 3~ acres at
17~ 8 3 Abram Denn s 1 acre 18
3 F W
Helm ~ acre 18 5 3 Sm th & Bro 1~ ac es
18 5 3 and 1~ acres at 20 8 5 3 H Elmer Sm th
!4 ac e 20 8 5 3 and from C W Shultz Cam~rago
2 ac es at 19 8 3 Mr Altshue has pu hased u
Coornarvon the follow ng lots of tobacco Wm Sh k
2 acres 23 10 and 3 M !ton Yohn 5 acres 25 8 and a
John Cox 2 acres 24 10 and 3 T W S mpson 1
acre 24 ~ and 3 Theo Foltz 2 acres 24 9 and 3
Geo M ller 4 acres 21 8 and 3 Isaac Sh rk 1 acre
18 7 and 3 Geo L Buck alter and Samuel W t
me of East Lampete to vnsh p sold about 4 acres
for 20 15 8 and 3 ra sed by Samuel W tmer Aaron
Bac man of Farmersv lte so d h s crop of tobacco to
C Herr at 23 6 and 3 I Shaffer I otel keeper at
Monte ey so d 2 800 sta ks ra sed from
Shaeffer
seed and y eld ng 1 200 pounds to Mr Altshue at
30 ound Hen y Gamber of East Hempfield sold 2
ac es to Mr Altshue at 2~ 8 and 4 Allen J Hart of
Colemansv lle sold h s crop to J D Bensen g at
18 and 3 Dav d Snavely of E zabethtown so d at
22 8 and 5 JohnS N ssly of Rapho tc vnsh p sold
at 27 10 and 5
About 200 cases of 79 have change.d hands dur ng
the week In some parts of the county l ttle f any
of the 80 has yet been str pped
Lancaster l tell gence Dec 22 -Tobacco sales M
Altschue has pu chased n Coornarvon the follow ng
lots of tobacco Wm Sh rk 2 ac es 23 10 and 3
M lton Yo n 5 acres 25 8 and 3 John Cox 2 acres
24 10 and 3 'I W S mpson 1 acre 24 9 and 3 Theo
Foltz 2 acre_s; 21 8 and a Isauc Sh rk 1 acre 18 7
and 3 Geo ro.iller 4 acres at 21 8 and 3
Geo L Buckwalte and Samuel W tmer of East
Lampete tu nsh p sold the ent e crop of tobacco 1
about 4 ac es for 20 15 8 and 3 rased by Samuel
W tmer
Henry Learn~ of Strasburg to vnsh1p has sold h s
crop of tobacco to A Harn sh fo Oppenhermer but
he decl nes to let h s ne ghbors know what a good
pr ce he got fo t J L tt e l vmg nea the Junct o
rru oad stat on sold three acres to D Long fo 20 8
and 4 J K N s ley of the same ne ghbo hood to the
sane 1 acre at 22 15 8 and 3 John S N ssley sod to
J Stauffer at 28 10 and 3 El as E F sher of New
Holland sold to J Bard at 17 5 and 3
H n y F ankhouse has sold 2 ac es of Coo narvon
to sh p tobacco to Becker fo 20 8 and 3 Peter
Fo eman 10 acres toW lcox fo Altshue for 27 10
and 5 W W W man 2 acres to same at 23 10 and
4 John Dolby 3 acres to same at 24 8 and 4 Philip
DeHaven 5 acres to same at 24 8 and 4 Wm Me
Caa 3 ac es to same at 20 4 and 3
Aid s B own of St asburg boro gh bas so d h s
c op of tb ee ac es fo 20 8 and 3 Tob as Hilbeck of
Pa ad se has sold b s c op at 20 8 and 3
As h gh as 2~ and even 30 cents has been pa d for
cho ce v appe s and one g ower at least has efused
2o cents round for h s c op and demands 35 cents for
the vrappe s A tho gh there are few to e gn dealers
n the field the agents a e qu etly at work p ck ng
up good lots he eve they can find them Folio vmg
a e a few late sales Altschue has bought the crop of
Dr J Long near Chu chto n at 25 10 and 5 of
Samuel Foreman at 2~ 8 and 3 Henry Tu key s at
20 4 and 3 J D ruckey s at 17 10 and 3 Mr Harrush
has bought Samuel Homshe s crop for 21 5 and 3
About 200 cases of 18 9 cased leaf we e sold last
week at an advance on former p "lees and the c s
an act ve nq1 ITY fo more The stock lS be ngrap dly
r educed nth s c ty
York T ue Den oc at Dec 21 There s no p oduct
JUSt at th s season wh ch nterests York County far
n ers and he general bus ness nte ests so much as the
tobacco c op of tl e county There are people who /
fe gn to d s egard th s g eat ndustry
'lhere a e
some engaged m tobac o lture ndifferent to the n
te est that I a.'> been taken to g ve tl e r crop val<.~e
o the ma ket But w thai there lS g eat value m
t and a sou ce of g eat p ospe ty nth s Yo k County
p oduct
A fe years ago the maJor ty of ou farmers found t
d fficult to d spose of the r tobacco The buye vould
tell h m h s beaut ful leaf as nfer o n qual ty be
cause Yo k County sol was not ke Lancaster County
sol and Yo k County Ia mers d d not understa d
bacco cur ng It was cia med fo Penns~ Ivan Seed
leaf tobacco as a sed n Lancaste County the emly
county that had the genu ne art cle that there was a
pecul ar ndesc bable chness and fineness n that leaf
and n the soil and the farmers of that county them
selves par ook of that character so that the tobacco
orld grew v d over the matter
Preced ng 1872
Pennsylvan atobaccowasnotregardedof good qual ty
Connect cut on y as fit for fine c gars but n 1872 the
Connect cut crop fa led The sharp tobacco 'dealers
though l ad plenty to sell and upon nvest gat on t
vas found that they were sell ng Pennsylvan a as Con
nect cut leaf and from that t me Pennsylvan a. tobac
co was known to be as good as Connect cut but Lan
caster as the only Pennsylvan a tobacco orth a
sl uck The rush annually to Lancaster as mmense
The great tobacco dea ers of Ne v York Philadelph a
Bait more and San Franc sco erec ed great pack ug
houses m ll ons of do Iars vere depos ted n the Lan
caster banks and pad out to the farmers We have
heard of 15 acres of Lancaster County tobacco sell ng
at $500 per acre The r farmers got r ch But Yo k
County tobacco vas below pa No great buyers ould
v s t York County although more than th ty yea s
ago York County rased more tobacco than Lancaster
County P A & S Sma l of York then vere the
great buyers of York and Lancaster Co niy tobacco
The Druck valley has been noted ever s nee for ralSmg
fine tobacco There are n fact no better and more
exper enced tobacco ra Re s n Pennsylvarua than the
D ucks But w th all th s but a few years ago a few
dea e s ould tell York County tobacco gro vers that
the tobacco was ve y common and vortb only 2 to
4c a pound
n some nstances 6c would be allowed
a d n some solated cases some bus ness farmers
would anage to get a better figure
fhe ed to of th s pape a fe "' years ago see ng the
method used to dep ec ate York County s tobacco
leaf ts farms and fa mers dete m ned to oppose and
expose the vrong
By studymg the ndust y and the qual ty of tobacco
the natu e and d fie ence the markets and vhat
regulated them and tl e art fie al means used to ad
vance some and to depress othe s unde stand ng a 1
t s ve commenced expos ng and by the a d of the
great tobacco newspapers of the c t es ve were en
ab ed to lay the facts befo e the tobacco men of the
o ld It led to d scuss on and nvest gat on and now
Yo k Con ty stands before the tobacco vo ld as a
great tobacco g o v g d s ct of the State as do o her
ountles
l ch had been underrated by the same
o gan zed methods
I h s county no has a tobacco crop of ove am l on
do a s P ces a e enhanced n ore than treb e Tl e
farme s ga nth s advance by ou effort The county
and ts bus ness we feel assu ed n the course of years
ga s m l ons by what th s paper has accompl shed
Ihe e s now no bus ne s nterest so great n York
County as the tobacco crop The leaf s not damaged
th s year as much aR found n other sect ons Th s
v II be g eatly n ts favor
The str pp ng season 1s at hand buyers are about
Soon sales w ll grow act1ve It swell that growers be
ready Have your tobacco st pped veil sorted and
n good cond t on to make a good reputat on for your
self and the county DPal fa rly th s br ngs good
customers and fa p ces And ext be generous
w th your newspapers do ng you vo k G ve us your
epo s that tl e wo ld may hear from you. and your
c op and don t fa to subsc be for your tobacco
paper of the county Take t and read t and encour
age the o k t s do ng for you In th s way you can
show you g at tude and ass st n ts wo k ot advocat
ng York County tobacco and other fa mand bus ness
n erests
L t tz Record Dec 20 The tobacco growers of th s
v c n ty a e busy p epar ng theJ.r crop for t~market
Manyofthemhavep ov dedthemselvesw t
teame
and by th s means they constantly keep the bacco m
p oper cond t on for st pp ng MeEsrs Lobenste n &
Gans ho packed here ather extens vely last year
have aga n ented Ezra Re st s warehouse and w I
beg n wo k as soon as poss ble BenJam n Hershey s
e ect ng a large b ck ware! ouse vh ch w 1 be used
by D W Long vho s pack ng for a New :Yo k fi m
Several othe part es ll also pack but not so exten
s vely as the abo e named
West Chester Reco d Dec 20 The tobacco buyers
are go ng around th ough the country buy ng up the
crop Whe e t e farmers have enough stNpped for a
fa r sample good p ces have been pa d generally
One man vas offered 72 cents for h s wrappers but re
fused Some have been sold fo e ghteen and rune een
cents
OHIO
Seed Leaf D stnct
Milton J unct on Dec 18 -Qmte a good many growers
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Hear of a good many mvest1gat10n It looks as If good old stock w ould
higher vnces hereafter
sales Spanish mamly, at lOc some crops at 12~c command
The short supphes m first and second handil have
More buyers are expected next week Some few crops
already reacted m favor of d1str1butors-grocers es
of broad leaf were sold, rangmg from 5 to Be C H
peCially-who are now rapidly closm g out then· stock
of this descnpt10n
WIS CONSIN
Some of t h e manufacturers are said to be makmg 11
•
Seed Leaf Distrwt.
mch from common primmgs, but such goods cannot
WlSconsm (Edgerton) Tobacco Reporter, Dec 17 - take the place of good 11 mch, and can only be sold at
La.!!t week Mr Ahner amved m town and has been a low fi~re
Smoking-For hohday trade tlilere has been a good
makmg excu rswns mto the countr; Mr C Wulff
of St Lou 1s, arr1ved on Tuesday o t h1s week, and 18 mqmry for fancy smokmg tobaccos as IIllght be ex
takmg m the s1tu at10n Our regular local operators pected
Ctgars-A brtsk b usmeBS has been don e m both 1m
appear to be at work more or less Late ad viCes from
ported
and domeet1c c1gars the past week
the town of Center state that a number of crops have
been purchased m that VlCmlty at from 12 to 13c per
Ctgar Box Cedar -The quotat1ons for thlB week are ·
pound-presumably Spamsh Our Dunk1rk correspon
dent wnte& us that buyers have been operatmg m that MeXIcan cedar, 11@12~c per foot 1 Cuban 9~@1lc
vimmty, makmg a few scattermg purchases, among The movement of stock has been shght dunng the past
which are Henry Collms 3 acres Spamsh at lOc few weeks Stock on han d about 1,500 logu
Exchange -Mr Srmon Sternberger, Banker, re
Mwhael Flynn 7 acres Spamsh on pr1vate terms Jas
Rooney, Spanish atO~c A. Town Lme cmresj)ondent ports to THE ToBACCO LEAF 118 follows -We quoteand
for 60 days and
writmg from M1lton JunctiOn, says that Mr J. Abbott -Bankers nommal rates are
demand sterlmg respectively Sellmg rates are 480 for
has sold his crop of Spamsh at lOc unde11Jtood to be 60
<lays 481~ for demand. Commercial, 60 days 477
table sorted We understand that Spafford Allen has Parts-Bankers 3 days 525% 60 davs 527~ Commercl8l
also sold h1s crop of Spamsh at 10c
00 days 530 Reteh•marks--Bankers 3 days 94~ 60
Stou~?hton Coun.er Dec 18 -A. "boom" has struck days 94 Commercml 60 days 93%
Market very firm
the t oli3cco market durmg the past week and a
Fre~ghts -Messrs Carey Yale & Lamber t Fre1ght
large quant1ty has been purchased at from 7 to 10 cents Brokers report to THE ToBACCO LEAF Tobacco Fretghts 118
per pound
A. good ram fell on Monday, and the follows - Ltverpool steam 40s sat! 27s 6d London stean:
balance of the week has been warm enablmg farmers 40s sa1l 27s 6d Glasgow steam 40s sail
Bnstol steam
to commence-str1ppmg and buyers to handle Gundel 40s sat!
Havre steam :f12 sail
Antwerp steam
son Hutson Zw1cker and Wheeler of our local buyers 40s sat! 32s 6d Hamburg steam 40s sat! 32s 6d Bremen
are m the field but 'Wheeler 1s purcl:.asmg only the 79 steam 40s sat! 32s 6d
crop the others are buymg only the 80 Spamsh
IMPORTS
Pease and Earle & Rowe, of Edgertqn and M Oppen
1 he arrtvals at the port of New York from foretgn ports for
hmmer, of New York are also plirchasmg m th1s
v1C1mty Oppenheimer has already pmchased w1th the week mcluded the followmg CO:IStgnments A.moy-Order 1 cs ctgars
the assistance of agents Zwicker & Sons about 406
Cartagena-P1m l:<'orwood & Co 22 se10ons tobacco
acres or from 1 200 to 1 500 cases of the Spamsh and
(,u1acoa-D A De Ltma & Co 1 bx tobacco
expects to purchase a large quantity at good figures
Savamlla-P1m Forwood & Co 150 se10ons tobacco
Buyers report thecrop some wlaat damaged by shed
EXPORTS
burn and rust There IS no market as yet for the broad
or Seed leaf var1et1es but the Spamsh will doubtless all
From the port of New York to foretgn ports for the week
be purchased at good figures
were 118 follows Afrwa-o3 bhds
Antwerp--2G cases
OHIO
BremPn-111 hhds 24 cases 1952 bales
M1am1sburg Bulletm Dec 17 - A. large portwn of the
B 1ltuh A.ustwlw--94 pgks (24 611lbs) mfd
crop "as taken down last week and the worll:: of strip
1Jrzt1sh Possemo1Ul m A.f'MCar---15 cases
pmg has fauly and actively commenced Buyers are on
B1 ttish lVest Ir.dtu-41 bales 13 pkgs (1 757 Ills) mfd
the road cntiCally exammmg and takmg samples of
Oi8platme RIJ]YUblw--S hhds
crops and occasiOnally makmg an offer for or buymg
Copenhagen-46 cases
specml crops Transactwns 1ue not of suffiCient 1m
Dan<Jh West Indtea-7 hhds 14 pkgs (1555 lbs) mfd
portance however, to base quotat10ns upon
Dutch West Indus-6 bales 92 pkgs (3045 lbs) mfd
Frenck Wut lnd~ts-16 hhds
We have samples of 5 acres new ;;round Connecticut
Glaagow-70 hhds 27 pkgs (4752 lbs) mfd
Seed and 2 acres Gephart leaf grown by Ml A D
Haml;u•y-1 pl<g (38 lbs) mfd
Tibbals four m1les east of town The first named
Hull-758 hhds
spoc1men 1s a beauty fine stron6 large and w1thout
Ltwpool-112 hhds
a blem1sh The latter has more body 1s large and 1s
.&mdon-345 bhd, SO cases 42 bales 23 pkgs (2525 lbs) mfd
also f1ee of damage Both promises exceptwually fine
Rotte1 dam-75 cases
color an d show marks of quahty exponenced cultiva
U. S of Colombia-4 cases 3ul bales 13 p)j:gs (1640 lbs) mfd
t1on and handlmg that will not eas1ly escape the eye
Venezuela-21 pkgs (2621 lbs) mfd
of bu) ets
EXPORTS FROM THE PORT OF NEW YORK TO FOREIGN PORTS
FROM JANUARY 1, 1880, TO DEC 23 1880
Hhds
Cases
Bales

are stripp mg their tobacco

El Principe de Gales

120
1 051
114
4 o09
6 436
138
462
214
14144 44 172
390
1
4
24
6
52
56
2
26
14

CIGAR FACTORY
-OF-

-w-est_
El Principe de Ga les
-Al.'l"D-

La. Perla de Cayo Hueso.
Monuflcturcd of new and best Vuelta AbaJO Ilavana
tobacco and unexcelled m quality and makf'l
by any uf tbe Huvana Factones are now recetved m regular
weeki} shipments by

41 & 43 Warren St, New York,

SOLE ACENTS.

454

2 073

The C1gars of thiS Factory tmder the well known
Brands of

FRED'K DE BARY & CO.,

71

328
2 321
1
150
1 327
1
2
7
2

37
7 191

lB34
31
5
610
1 287

596

10 807
502 o13
9 707
18 558
4 565
s 360
872 684
1 S75 342

77 875

3 047 218

191
97
14

QUOTATIONS of WHOLESALE PRICES.

Tlestm'1~

Total
3 723 hhds
Rece1pts this year 'IVestern 84 373 hhds
FromNewOrleans 360 do
do Balt1more
439 do
do 'i 1rg1nm
17 3o3 do

Total
Last} ear

102 525 hhds Total
Exp t ltlanf Job rs Specu
22
Sales fot the week 127
::!ales fot th< month 290
84
50
Exj>Ol ts for the week 908 hhds For tne month
at New Orleans Receipts from Jan 1 to Dec 18 1880 5 184 hhds,
agamst 3 170 hhds m 1879 sales th1s month
do
exp01 ts fore1gn
hhds domestiC 38 hhds agamst
38 hhds m 1879
Stock on hand and on sh1pboaul
not cleared Dec 18 550 hh-is
Vt1 gmw Leaf-The new Boston firm succeedmg the
Mel chants 'J:obacco Company bought some bught
wrappers here th1s week Be) ond th1s transactiOn we
heat of no sales of tmportance m th1s branch of t1ade
Seed Leaf-For Seed leaf the mquuy has been hm
1ted the reported sales amountmg ro only 1130 ca.es
w 1th 1879 Pennsylvama New Engfand and Oh10 prettv
evenly d1V1ded Trade m tbts and all branches of the
tobacco mdustrv will natural!) be mode1ate unt1l the
ope
g of the new year
J
GANs ;:,ON& Co tobaccobrf')kers 8.land8GWall
Street report as follows - A.s usual with the hohda:ys
ar 11ved busmcss IS dull m fact tlns " eek s I esult 1s
even better than was expected v1z 1 130 cases
380 cs 1879 Penn.ylvama18 @40
Mostly Wra.ppers
S50 cs 1879 New England11 @30
Seconds and W1appeiS
pt
Housatomc Assorted
7 @12~
300 cs 1879 OhiO
9 @18
100 cs Sundnes
Total

1130 cs

Spamsh-The sales of Havana tobacco were 450
bales of fillers, at f1om 85@122~ and 225 balea at
122~@125

Manufactured-The shtpments we1e 42,544 pounds
For home ttade the demand mcluded assortments,
" 1th a moderate mquny for low pnced bnght 10 and
11mch old stock otwhiCh there Is little or nothmg m
the market 01 for that matter m the hands of manu
facturers JUdgmg from appearances disclosed upon

HAR T FOR D, Conn , Dec 22 -Onr specltll correspon
dent teports as follows -The market for old tobacco ts nn
changed In tbe new nothmg ts domg as the weather con
tm ucs cold and dry and 1t ts 1mposstble to get 1t down
QUOTATIONS-DLn TO)!ACCO
W~pers~
OOtoW
do
common
15 to 20
Seconds
10 to 12
Ftllers
6
NEW lUILF OUD, C o nn , Dec 22 -Our speetal cor
respondent tepotts - I he packmg of the 1880 crop progresses
slowly There has been no weather for stnppmg m some
weeks and some of the packers are runnmg so close 118 to call
m pmts of crops and unless we have damp weather soon
most of them wtll have to suspend operatiOns and watt The
buyme: seems to be abont as much at a standstill as the strtp
pmg most of tbe samples exbtbtted to the dealers go home un
sold Qmte a portwn of the crop remams unsold Smce the
sortmg commenced no one seems mclmed to duphcatehts early
purchases at anythmg ltke tbe former puces Probably one
thud of the crop remams unsold m the 'rumers hancls
BOST ON , Dec 23 -Our spectal conespondent reportsTbe tobacco market has ruled firm for choiCe of all kmds
Kentucky- Market mles titm on btghcr grades and a de
mand has sprung up for medmm and lower grades buyers
takmg some of the latter they constdermg the puce on pnme
too htgh and wtsh to reduce tlle average
Seed Leaf-The matket has ruled a httle dull and beyond
such quantities as are needed fm present uRe tbe mqnuy ts
hght Havana Seed conttnues Its lead and wtll unt1. Connec
t1cu t shows better q uahty than ts shown m 1879
Ha'(ana-:r.Iarket IS somewhat sc:uce of strwtly fine and
manufacturers find 1t qutte difficult to obtam what they destre
Ctgars-N o ctty can boast of more acttvtty m thts hne t'haa
the Hub nm can 1t be smd that the consume1s lack JUdg
ment when prefernng goods made here to those manufactmed
abroad The mfettOI yuahty of alltmported ctgars bas turned
the scale m favor of tbose of home manufacture
lllanufactmed has been but shghtly dealt m dunng thew eek
nor can a boom be expected unttl after the hohdays
PHILADEL PHIA, Dec 23 -Ur A R Fongeray To
bacco Manufacturers Agent reports to THE TOBACCO LEAF
Notbmg Ill the man pulatwn of batd tobacco thepa!it week bas
occurred to mar anttetpatwns on tbe contrary much ts an
ttctpated after the New Yeat whtch 1t ts beheved now Will be
realized for the benefit of mannfactmers Issues are awatted
For goods sold 0 K ,, the figures
'
Fme Outs-Goods ate sold m modet ate quantity and ordered
accotdmgly
Smokmg Tobacco- Slow but sme
Olga? s- Demand excellent
Reccipts-2U:l boxes 8 218 caddies 321 cases and 1~1 pails
of fine cuts
Seed Leaf-'l tadc m tbos hoe conlmncs pleasant and profit
able and fills the lnll up to the mark Pennsvlvama leaf holds
the fitst call Color ts very tmportant Puces rnle steady and
firm _
Havana-A qmck desnable demand tf stock fills the btll
Bogsltead Leaf-Dull and draggy
Recmpts for the v;eek -182 cases Connecttcut 302 cases
Pennsvlvama 29 cases Ohw 21 cases State Seed 99 bales Ilav
ana and 2oo hbds of Vugmta and Westem leaf tobacco
Sales foot up -129 cases Connecttcut 261 cases Pennsyl
vama 22 cases OhiO 18 cases State Seed 46 bales Havana
and 24 bbds of Vtrgtma and Western leaf
Exported of leaf tobacco - To Ltverpool per steamer Lord
Gongb (Ohw) 2!7 296 lbs to South Amenca pe1 S G Gnmcmca
1 hhd (o 640 lbs) total S2 936 lbs

Western and Southern Markets.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.

cts
5 @ 6

£~@7%

8 @10
10 @12

NEW YORK.

ted m the calendar of THE TOBACCO LEAF has ended
qmetly m the tobacco market but a modeiate busmess
havmg been done m every department of the tobacco
trade The sales of WestelH 1eaf embraced 149 ho~~:s
heads mcludmg a few f01 Boston and some small lots
to manufacturers the latter to close out
Messrs SAWYER WALLACE & Co report to THE
ToBo~. cco LEAF -rhe sales of the week so far as re
ported amount to only 149 hogsheads of wh1ch 127
for export a11d 22 to manufacturers We understand
that a small cargo has been pmchased for Spam but
the months transactiOns p10m1se to be remarkably
hght
3d week 4th week 5th week
1st week M week
2 075
1 757
January
760
272
700
1 156
Febtuary
401
5~1
344
26~
Mawh
375
6Bl
293
3 412
Apnl
265
230
762
3a4
Mav
3I8
680
296
1 70'
June
384
763
2o3
1 472
Julv
306
169
383
18u
August
98
2 1~2
3 ~9
4 327
Sept
2 4G3 a 181
3 314
20
Octobet
993
T3
142
967
November
137
299
1 355
149
Decembet
168
107
Recerpts th1s month Western
2 914 hhds Last ye::~r
From New Orleans
1 do
uo i3altlmore
do
do 'i n gm1a
808 do

Eastern Markets.

Every re-sale lS sup~d to be a.t an advance on first coat the pnaes
obtawable b,Y gro vers of tobacco therefore will always be so.mewhat
ower tHan these Quotations
' VESTERN LE!\.F.

THE TOBAPCO MARKETo

' DECEMBER 24
Leaf-The week before Christmas as coun

do D J Garth Son & Co 20 do F E Owen 1 hha 1 trc J D
Ketlly Jr 41 hhds 24 trcs 51 % bxs mfd 2 cs do W 0 Smtth
& Co 1 bbd 92 trcs 25 M trcs mfd 25 Ys trcs do 17 cs smkg
315 do mfd 8 do c ogaiettes 40 M bs mfd A D Chockley &
Co 2 hhds 2 trcs 1 hx samples G W Helme 6 hhds 1 cs
snuff L Gersbel & Bro l!l trc• P Lonllard & Co 14 trcs 1
bx samples Jos D Evans & Co 3 trcs 35 cs mfd 2 cads do 1
M bx do Thompson Moore & Co 18 cs mfd 205 ~ bxs do
40 M: bxs do 6 Y. bxs do (169 cads do Wise & Bendhetm 9 es
smkg 1 do mfd 2 bxs do 12 cads do 6 Ys bxs do E Dubots 5
ca mfd 25 kegs do 50 J,i bxs do J as llr Gardmer 5 cs smkg 75
do mfd 90 ;a bxs do 20 1 5th bxs do 24 cads do 20 ~ cads
do M E Mc'Oowell & Co 250 cs smkg 200 bales do 4 cs long
cut 11i M bxs mfrl H Wtrt Mathews 4 cs smkg 1 do mfd
5 %' bxs do 1 cs ctgars Dohan Carroll & Co ~7 M trcs mfd 35
caas do Angustm & Dusel 5 cs smkg. 1 do mfd Blakemore
Mayo & Co2 cs mfd 25 %' bxs do F H Leggett & Co 50 cs
smkg H 1\landelbanm 40 do, J Berllner 1 cs mfd 1rloses &
Cohen 2 do Clark & Seaman 10 Y. bxs mfd 10 M bxs do 15
Ys bxs do Bay State Shoe & Leather Co 8 cads do L F
Maclehose 10 do Bogert & ltiorgan o ~·bxs do H K & F B
Thurbet & Co 1 bx Cigars Stamford' lUg Co 1G cs 'Iconce
mass Kaufmann Bros & Bondy 25 bxs ptpcs Order 13 hhds 5
trcs 25 J4 trcs 25 Ys trcs 2 cs smkg, 130 do mfd 58~ hxs do
42 %' bxs do 134 Ys bxs do 5;1 1 6th bxs do 39 Ys bxs do 50
cads do 20 M cads do 5 bbls do 2 cs ctgarettes 2 bxs samples
CoalltwUJe f• om Savannallr- D J Garth Son & Co 6 bhns

11 @13

13

VIRGIN l A LEAF
Fine mahogany
DARK
Common brtght
<.;ommon lugs
4
Good !>right
4)i@ 1%
Good lugs
6 @ 7
Fme brignt
Low tear
Extra bnght
Good leaf
1@9
SMOXERS BRIGHT
@14
Dark wrappers
Common
8
RRIGHT
12
Good
Common mahogany 10 @15
17
15 @20
Fine
Good maHogany

@~I

@15
@45
@20
@36
@45
@60

@12
@17
@22;i

SEED LEAF.

I

NRWFi~~:-Ctop

6 @ 7}!1

879-

Assorted. lotsCommon to medtwn

8 @11

12}!1@16

Good
J OHio-Crop 1879Assorted lots
'Vtappers
WISCO};So;-Crop U:!79Assorted lots "
Havana Seed
18 @45,
'Vru,ppers
SP'lNISH LEAF,

7~@10

15 @36
7 @10
1~ @18
12 @18
1879Crop
80 @ !l5

HAVA..'<:!A FlLLERS-Oommon

88 @ 9il
100 @110

GoO<!

Fine

$200@350
4 00@ 0 00
500@600
6 50@ 8 00
8 50@10 00
10 00@14 00
4 00@16 00
S00@800
300@450
450@600
6 50@ 9 00
6 00@ 8 00
9 00@15 00
6 00@13 00
400@500
500@600
600@700
7 oO@ 8 00
9 00@10 00
10 00@11 00
11 50@13 00
300@u50
6 Oil@ 8 00
8 00@10 00
12 00@16 00
100@200

115 @1~
62}!1@ 61%

~uper10r

YARA-1 and IT cuts assorted
II cuts

92~@100

120 @150

SUliATR.A ' ' U.Al PERS

IUANlJFAOrURED TOBACCO.
PRICES

w

BRtOHTS-

Bozm-TAX 16

Na>y 4s, 5s S. I,iis 3s 1"
7-jlbs lOs a1 d Pocket
Pieces
18
9-inchllght-ptessed
28
Gold Bars
30
ti and 12-mch twist
18

Havana perM
Seed and HavanA perM

CENTS

@28

IBu.cu-

@28
@45
@4J

I

PKR

and J41bsl2@15& 1"@25
3sand
)ilbo
14@18 & 20@25
Navy lOs or Pocket P1eces 14@22
Negrohead t v1st
20@25@32
lOs 1 s

~s.vy44 5s

@&2

I

GBANlJL !\.TED SMOKING TO H .'lCCO.
$26@46 I Good to tine

fi)lers for the Bremen market have chan ged hands at
350@400 priCes rangmg from $23 to $28 gold per qtl accordmg
~50@550 to cond1t10n and quahty, wrappery lots of Seed leaf
600@700 fetched from $85 to $38 gold per qtl whilst piCked
8 00®10 00 good s for the Umted States t r ade stor ed for future
600@ 7 00
7 00@800 shipment, realtzed f10m $40 to $45 gold per qtl Vuelta
8 00@10 00 A.baJo vegas for local employment were sold at from
700@800 $60 to $70 gold per bale and forexportat10natf r om $50
9 00@11 00 to $60 gold per qtl Low fillers for cuttmg pur.poses
12 00@15 00 commanded the same prices already reported sav from
•
16 00@18 00 $30 to $36 gold per bale
14 00@16 ~
BRE!lJEN.-Our
Bremen
cor
respon
dent
furnl8
h es
18 00@21 00
22 00@25 00 the followmg account of the Seed leaf market at that
port for the ' ve11k ending Dec 2 -Rece1pts from
MANUFACTURING- PLUG STOCK
Common da1 k and trashy fillers
8 00@10 00 New York per steamer Weser, 254 cases, sales, 673
Med fillers some color and body
13 00@15 00 cases, also 11 cases Seed leaf cuttmgs, stock on hand,
Good fillers red color and good body
19 00@22 00 4 640 cases, and 40 do cuttmgs PriCes were quoted as
Fme fillers bngbt color and good body
21 00@23 GO follows wrappers 70 to 2o0pfgs bmders 55 to 75 pfgs,
fillers 35 to 50 pfgs The leceipts durmg the month of
CLASSIFICATION OF SALES
November amounted to 6 S50 cases agamst 2 470 do
503, hhds Mason Ceunty, Ky -75 at 3 95a5 95 86 at dunng the correspondmg month of last year Sales
6a7 95 55 at 8a9 95, 112 at 10a14 75 125 at 15al9 75 durmg the month amounted to3 700 cases agamst 1,630
25 at 20a23 25 Ne" 3 at 3 85a4 60, 1 at 6 50 2 at Sa do durmg the correspondmg month of last year, stock
9 30 3 at 12a14 50 5 at 15 75a17 25
'
on hand Nov 30, 4 680 do, agamst 1,890last year, The
226 hhds and 1 box Brown County, 0 -38 at 3 55a5 rece1pts of Havana. leaf durtng the week amounted to
95 37 at 6a7 80 23 at 8a9 85 40 at 10a14 75, 45 at loa 45 bales sales, none, stock on hand, 5 670 bales
19 75 38 at 20a23 75, 1 box at 2 80 Nev; 3 at 2 30a Pnces Ianged as follows -Wrappers, good a n d fine
5 50 1 at 6 1 at 9 10
brown 650 to 1400 pfgs, wrappers ordmary brown, 350
183 hhds and 1 box Owen County Ky -19 at 3 60a to 600 pfgs wrappers m1xed w1th fillers 180 to 300
5 70 24 at 6 00a7 90 1.5 at 8a9 85, 37 at 10 75a14 60 at pfgs fillers 100 to 250 pfgs average lots 160 to 450
15a19 75 17 at20a23 25 New 1 at 3 70 8 at 10a14 75 pfgs The rece1pts durmg the past month amounted
2 at 16 50a16 75
to 3 430 bales agamst 1 220 do dYrmg the correspond
148 hhds and 3 boxes Pendleton County Ky -23 at 2 60 mg month of last year The sales durmg the month of
a4 95 18 at 6a7 80 9 at 8a9 85 23 at 10 25a14 75 33 at November amounted to2,960 bales, agam.st2 510 dunng
15a19 75 11 at 20a24 New 14 at 2 50a5 90 3 at 6a6 90, t he correspondmg month of last year
1 at 8 75 4 at 10a14 50 9 at 15 25a18, boxes at 50ca1 50
-The followmg IS a statement of the movement oil hogshead
5 hhds West Vugmm-3 at 3 70a5 45 2 at 6 10a6 50
tobacco Ill the llremen matket for the week endmg Dec 4 5 hhds Southern Kentucky-3 at 5 10a5 1 at 11 75 1
Ba' Ohio Scrubs Md. Va Ky Stems
~un
' Stock
on hand Nov 2S 1880 166 I Otil
:!08
922 2 975 4 99(>
1 044
Receipts smce Nov 18
100
10
28I
117
:1\ll
6 hhds Indtana-4 at 1 50a5 2 at 6a6 SO

at5l~~~s t~~~n Ohw-1 at 4 65 1 at 7 50, 1 at 8 35 1
18 hhds and 1 box He:my County, Ky -4 at 6a7 30 2
at 10 25a12 75 2 at 16a18 75 New 5 at 2 95a5 50, 1 at
6 3 at lla14 50 1 at 17 50, box at 4 45
H E NDERSON, K y ., Dec 21-lllr Posey M1nshall
reports to THE T0BACCo LEAF - Smce my last report to
bacco has been commg m qmte freely It 1s rather of mfenor
quahty The pnccs notw1thstandmg range exceedwglv btgh
the average IS estimated at nearly 5c on all received m our
market Good 1~ selhng at from 4~ to 7c lugs 3 to 4~ and
4% trash from 1 to 1M W J - ~arshall & Co mil bave
a large salem theu warehouse Jan 5 Corn 1s selling at 3o to
40c hay $20 per ton
1\IAYFIELD, Ky., Des 17 -Mr W S Melloo reports
to THE 1 OBACCO LEAF as follows -Smcc my last report
we have had a small sale the quahty was poor and pnces fmr
We are bavmg a good stnppmg season now but fear tt wont
last long as the wmd ts now m the north Our local dealets
are st1ll ptekmg np a few crops m the country at from $4 to
5 50 round for medmm ct ops There wtll not be much put
upon the breaks before February or March
QUOTATIONS
Lugs-Common
3 @ 3~
Good
4 @ 4~
Leaf-Common
5 @ 5~
Medmm
6 @ 7~
8 @ 9
Good
NEW ORLE A N S , Dec 21 -The leaf tobacco matket
dunng the past week has been qmet
QUOTATIONS
Ltght
Lugs-Infcnor
$
Low
4 50
:r.iedmm to good
4 75
Good to fine
Leaf-L< w
5 2o
5 50
~Iedmm
6 50
7 50
G~
7W
800
Fme
8 00
8 25
SelectiOns
10 00
12 00
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec 10 -The Me1chant saysTh:e demand for Cahforrua ctgar s IS unusually good for
the season of the year our leadmg manufactmers ac
knowledgmg a very shghtfalhngoff morders Stocks
generally ate hgo1t ana no reductwn has been made m
the complement of operatives m large factones The
ctgar stamps sold by the Internal Revenue Department
m November amounted to about $900 less than the pre
VlOUS month October The Improvement m the trade
can be seen by the followmg companson 1880
1879
$67 477 35
$60 437 40
~ ovember
48 319 95
66 575 70
The mgarette stamps sold m November were $796 60,
agamst $1 044 57 m October The arrrvals of Eastern
ctgars durmg November were alsQ very free amount
mg to 194 cases m first four weeks of November,
agamst 154 cases m a corr espondmg perwd of October
The heavy demand from the country for manufactured
tobacco-plug and smokmg-has ceased, and dealers
generally report trade qmet, except from such custo
mers as regularly draw the1r supplies at short mter
vals buymg no large parcels The slew steady move
ment m leaf contmues but the mdlS)?OSltlOn to make
large purchases for the futme shows Itself as strougly
as e' e1
After the hohdays we expect to have to re
port much heaVIer transactiOns There 1s no surplus
of good Cigar makers m th1s mty at thll present day
and If the provisions of the treaty recentlJ negotiated
between th1s count1y and Chma fulfill the expectatwns
of our people, and 1f It should bo ratified bv the Umted
States Senate there IS no prospect of any tmportant
add1t1on to the force of Chmese c1gar makeis Our
local manufactmers are already largely dependent un
Chmamen, and 1f em1g1 atwn IS curtailed or pr actrcally
ceaset:; by the ordmary course of events Chinese Cigar
makers wtll soon become scarce m Cahforrua Some
w1l1 be drawn to the A.tlant1e<, Key West and Cuba
some 'ull retm'fi to the1r own country The ordmary
mean< of mcrease do not preva!l among the Chmesefrom then habits thete a1e comparat1vely few Chmese
ch1ldren growmg up amongst us To fill this need we
must either expect advanced rates that will draw wh1te
labor from the East, or we must make a systematiC
effort to teach th1s trade to our unemployed boys and
g1rls '!'he general effect of checkmg Chmese Immtgra
t10n mto thts State w1ll undoubtedly be beneficral but
the result on om local c1gar manufacturmg trade can
hardly be. other' 1se than mJuriOus until our people
ha' e learned to fall m wrth the new order of thmgs
The followwg ts a statement of the overland recetpts
of Cigars and tobacco Cons ~nees

Pomm

CIGARS
$50@1110
Seod per ]I
40@ 90

DEC. 25'

16@40
$46@120

SNUFF.
[Subject to discount tl') the wholesale trade
~Io.cc&boy
- 62@- 65 IAmencan Gentle'ma.n - -@- 72
Scotch and Lunrlyfoot - 6::.@- 65 Rap pee Freuch
- 72@- ~ •

18
18
18
lij

21
18

TOBACCO STATEMENT
Jan 1 1880 -Stock on hand m tobacco "m chou•es
aud on shipboard not cleared
23 055 hhds
162 hhds
Inspected thi. week
Inspected prevwusly thts year
45 0>3 lilids
68 270 hhds
Exports of Marvland and Ohw smce
J unuary 1
37 025 hhds
Shtpped coastwtse and re. mspected 8 000 hhds
-45 02o hhds
Stock m warehouse thts day and on shtpboard not
~3 245 hbds
cleared
Stock same ttme m 1~79
25 524 hhds
ManujactUied Tobacco-Ttade m this btanch ts qmet bnt
steady tbe demand bemg chiefiv to replemsh stocks whete
Pnces nn
needed by dealers for wants of consumptiOn
changed
Exported this week 2047 lbs to Demerara

CHICAGO, Ill , Dec 22 -Our speCial correspondent
1eports to THE ToBACco LEAF -Busmc s ts considewbly
falhng off on account of the raptdly approachmg close of the
1 he demand for manufactmed goods 1s only fatr
year
Heav\ slHpments arc rumored Pipes and fancy goods are m
very lively demand Ctgars are movmg freely I The leaf and
Havana busmess ts dull Purchases are mostly for tmmed 1ate
DOMESTI C RECE I P TS,
wants lmportatt .. ns J Fncdmall 10 bales Havana Sutter
Tbe domesttc recetpts at the port of New York for ~he week Bros 50 do Best Uussell & Co 3 eases Cigars Chapm
wei e as follows & Ocore 3 do W H Sch1mpferman & Son 1 do
896 hhds 1o6 tt cs 52 M trcs 25 do 1003 cs leaf 382 cs
smkg 200 bales do 59o cs mfd 2 bxs do 51 ;!4: bxs do 268
CINCINNATI, 0 ., Dec 22 -1r1essrs Prague & Matson
~ bxs do 82 Y, bxs do 379 J.4 bxs do 53 1 6tu bxs do 20 1 5th Leaf I obacco Brokers and Re dryers of Cnttml! Leaf and Plug
bxs do 60 Ys bxs d<> 310 cads- do 20 ~cads do 20 M cads do Ftllers report to THE ToBACCO LEAF as follows -Undet a
o bdls do 2o kegs do 1 cs ctgars 1 box do 10 cs ctgatettes 4 contmued active demand from both dealeisand manufacturers
dG lonl! cut 2 bxs samples 2 okgs mfd 1 ~ bbl do 14 bbls the market ror leaf tobacco mamtams a degree of acttv1ty and
snuti 1 cs do 5U bxs do 16 cs hconce mass 25 bxs ptpes buoyancy tbat ts seldQm seen so neat the close of the year
constgned as !olio" s The otieungs at auctwn are large and because of the htgh
Htt tlu. Eru Ra1lroad-J H JIIoore & Co 7 hbds P Wnght & prtees prevathng are ,more generally sold than at any prevwus
80ns 22 do T oe! Rose & Co 14. do ~I B Nasb 49 do Pollard time dunng the season and as a consequence the stock of un
Pettus & Co 1 do Oeh tehs & Co 15 do JI Koop & Co 42 cs sold tobacco on band at the close of the year wtll be several
C H Spi1zner & Son 21 do Ordet 110 hbds
thousand hhds less tban at one ttmc proimsed Fatrly season
Bu tlte lfullllm> R•ve1 Ratlwad--F C Lmde & Co 46 cs F able weathei for bandlmg the new crop has prevatled for the
Schtltz 37 do Joseph l\fayets Sons u5 do C H Spttzner & past ten days enallhng •orne 150 hhds to appear on the breaks
Sons 46 do Ot der lb~ hhrl•
In quahty 1t has ran,ed fi om common gt een lugs to fine bngbt
By tlte 1'atwnal Lme -P Lonllard & Co 362 hhds, JHMoore leaf smtxble for etther cuttmg 01 plug pUt poses lt has wet
& Co 1u do
an exceedmgly acuve m~I ket and everythmg above common
1>1/ the Pen1Ul)/lvama Railioad--Caii Upmann 120 es G W lugs bas reahzed II "" 2~ to 3~c per pound btgber than d1d
Gat! & Ax 160 do A Blumlem & Co 11 do Levy & Neugass 5 same grades •t co11 e pnndmg lime last year the rang'e bem,:
do A H t;ccvtlle & Co 75 do Lederman Bros 1 do E Spmgarn f10m $13 to 18 fui nicutum to fine cutting or plug fillers
& C > 40 do Ltehtenstem Btos & Co 1 do Fatman & Co 12e
total offeimgs ut auctwn for the week JUSt closed and
do G W Helme 8 cs mfd 2 pkgs do 1 ~ bbl do 14 bbls theThe
expired portion of the current month and yeat also com
snuff 50 bxs do
partaons were "" follows By Ute (,enttal Ratli'oad of :New Jer3e!l -B Grotta 51 cs
.--WEEK -.. . - MONTH ---. ,--YEAR -..
H11 tlte Bew Y 01 k and JYeUJ Baven Steam/Joat JAneHhds Bxs
Hh<.ls
Bxs
Hbds Bxs
1>1 Westhetm & Co 10 cs Chas Case & Co 8 do A Hussey &
1880
1 099
169
2 67-t
426
62 150 7 402
Co 3 do G ;:;alomon & Bro 58 do Hendet son Bros 20 do
1879
407
127
1 2U4
3n2
S7 612 6263
H~ the l• ew Ym k
and lla1 tford Steamboat Line376
18·e
53
1 liS
36S
45 359 8 lGo
L Gershel & D10 3 cs F Schulz 11 do C F Wahh;:!: 1 do
6S6
165
2 263
638
44 215 9 220
By the Old Dommum Steamsh•p Line -Pollard Pettus & 1877
S45
1 491
83
562
38 500 10 042
Co 22 hhds Kmne) foblicco Co 3 do Funch Edye & Co 10 1876
19

Cigarettes
Cases

C1gars
Cases

Tobacco
Lbs

L & E Werthetmer
10
8 920
1
11
16 320
Esberg Bachman & Co
3
13
s 160
Falkenstein & Co
3
1
2 510
Michaehtschke Bros
7 230
Sandet son & Horn
7 840
Oppenhetmer & Bro
2 480
1
H Rosenfeld & Co
470
A. Mau&Co
260
Wellman Peck & Co
1
J A. Dllnkhouse
1
1
29,110
Engleb1echt, Fox & Co
Dwyer & Co
3
T1llmann & Bendel
1
1 350
Castle B1os
2,250
G Cohen
Lohman & Coghill
3,700
200
M Roseushme
17 910
A S Rosenbaum
140
W G'Irvme
1,350
Wasserman & Co
800
H Suohff
H Heyneman
7
Total1mports by sea and rrul -105 000 lbs, 39 cs to
bacco 43 cases Cigars, 19 cases mgat ettes
Exports,
329 lbs tobacco 6 cases c1gars, 1 bbl. 3 cs Cigarettes

Foreign Markets.
HAV ANA - Messr s J F Berndes & Co's tobacco
rep01 t of December 11 says
Market -Durmg the past month the demand for
Vuelta A.baJo, as well as Part1dos has been ver y slack
the operatwns wer e !Jm1ted to a few u mmportant par
eels for local consumptiOn as, while the result o~ the
commg crop rs doubtfu l shr pper s for the Umted States
and manufacturer s both contmue pur chasmg only JUSt
suffiCient to cover the1r most u rgen t necessi ties On
the other hand, Remed1os leaf, smtable for the German
market has beeu. extensivel y dealt m especrally the
leafy filler descnptwn however, advrces reportmg a
dechmng mar ket on the other side have r eached th1s
and completely checked the animation of purchasers
It IS therefore to be expected that there w ill soon be a
reductiOn on the pnce of thts particular descrtptron of
goods partiCularly If the crop prospects contmue fa
..,.orable Smtable lots for the Umted States are not
hkely to be much mfluenced by th1s cucumstance as
there are not suffiCient of them to cover t,he necessitleS
of a whole year , for under th ts t tme the new leaf can
not be m a proper condttwn to admit of 1ta bemg
shtpped Ctgmette manufacturers contmued to pm
chaso all the low Vuelta AbaJO fillers offenng till the
late change m the prospects of the crop caused them to
1et1re from the market m the expectatiOn of bemg able
to make mo1e favowble purchases later on
Sales and Puceo -Smce our last report about 6 000
bales of Remedios leaf, conetstmg prmetpally of leafy

Stock on hand Dec 2

Sales during the week
Sales on future dehvery

266
58

1 001
86

208
13

932

3,256 • 112
20'~
91

1 341

t 208

1 re.

19~

982

3 054 5 0'~1

1 341

17

86
14

13
10

21

38
12
redt~ced

The market contmnerl qmet and tran•actwns are
to
a mm mum bnt on the whole there are no changes Ill pnces
as holders remam lirm m thetr demands owwg to favorabl~
advtces from the Umted States The htgh pnces demanded by
holders ts one of the causes of the small amount of busmeso
~ransacted consequently onh abont 50 hhds Kentucky to
bacco change:i hands although an mctell8cd deman<.l for the
•arne was sbown lately Transactwns m Vtrgtma tobacco'
wete even more bmtted although there was some demand for
hght tobaccos especmlly scmbs owmg to advtees from Balt1J
DlOI e announcmg that the piOceedi of thts year s c1op are ex
ceedwgly small There were also a few transactwns m Ohto
and Bay tob•.xos
LlVERPOOL, Nov 26 -Messrs Parry &Crosbtesteport
to THE ToBAcco LEAF as follows -!'mce our 1eport of tbE
20th mst there has been tather more ammatwn m out mmket
The transactiOns however though fauly numerous were not
of tmportance as te!jllrds quantity bemg chtetly retatl demand<
for home use Puces steady but mclmmg m favor of the
buyer on goods of med1nm and nondescupt character The
Admtraltv are mv1tmg tenders of Vugmta leaf and stnps for
the navy The latter IS an expenment as 1t IS thought thE
absence of stems may ~rove an advantage
Dec 10 -Smce the tssne of tbe last monthly market reporte
we have heard of no busmess worthy of notice except tbnt thE
n IVY after lookmg through many stocks and makmg nu
merous select:i1>ns bougbt as an expcnment a few hhds Vu
gwm sl!Ips the ul>Ject uemg to try if strms can be used by thf
navy m place of leaf
Wtll!am Connal & Co s c1rcular of Nov 30 •:1.ys -TherE
ts &tJI! no change to note m the market The samphng has pro
gressed rnptdly and shows n large vauety of all qnal1ttes T~
recetpts have been 1061 hhds and 20 tres debvenes 377 hhas t
77 ties stocl, lS now 7248 bhds 438 trcs agamst 4u92 hbds 49,
\l cs last year and 5622 hhds S78 trcs at same date m 1878
1t1essrs John C JIIuller & Co s Monthly Repm t says -Du
nng the past month onr market has dtsplayed a little mon
acttvtty and a better demand has prevatled for Nmth Amen
c•n tol>acco the sales amountmg to about 1 100 bhds altbongr
less extensive f10m what we usually look for at thts penod m
the year must "hen comparea with those of prevwns months
be constdeted under extstmg ctrcnmstances as fauly s»tts
factory Aided by contmued favotable weather the sampbn~
has proceeded at a raptd pace and qmte two thuas of the ne"
tobaccos have passed tbe scale the stale musty flavor m thi
years tmport whtch we remarked on m our last lSSne bas sttl
fm t.het developed ttself and scarcely a parcel, even amongs
the promment brands ts exempt from th1s most nusatlSfactof'
feature It occms to us that the condthon above refetred to
has m some mstances been caused '" aggravated by the lon 1
delay on the road and probably exposure to the weathe1
whtch numerous consignments this season underwent Ill transt
here fiOm beiug shipped on the through b11l of lading sy.te!ll
after the annoyance trou~le and annety whtch shippers nn
tmporters alike have been put to of late we trust our fnend
w1ll for the futm e be more careful mto whose hands the
comnut thcu property lor forwarding to tts destmatwn, an
be more chaty of falhng mto the bands ot ftetght speculator'
The ttansnctwns of the month have been cb1etly confl ned t
Westem stnps old assortments commg m for n good shate c
patronae-e pteference bemg gtven to them by our buyer
owmg to thcu supetwt condmon no doubt a l:1.r~er busme'
would ha1 e tesulted m new descuptwns bnt for the dnmbac
already alluded to manufactGrers however seem little cit
posed to augment their holdmgs to any extent wllh tobacc~
wbtcb the) have good reason to believe wtll be at theu d1
posal stx months hence at present or posstbly lower rate
fhe mquuy lor V1rgmta stnps and leaf has been ratber r
stncted a <wall busmess has been done m bn.,-ht< bnt tl
demand appe trs now to hwe quite substded f01 a time tl
lattct luilll a ven fan prop01 t10n of out enm mous accumul
t10n of VHgtDJa leaf and ma mfactmers bemg well awaie
tbts fa~t content themselve• b) takmg a few packages
necessity a uses Puces although not qnotably low et ru
decatedly m favor of bu)ers especmlly so as re~ards tl
medmm and lowet grades
M
ltlar) land am' Ohw -Colory sorts have been m fatr fleman
Neg10head and Cavendtsh -Qmet and pnces tend JOg do"
watds
LONDON, Dec 9 -Messrs Grant Chambers &
report to I HE To1ucco LEAF as follows -Thete has be
but a small bu•mess done m Amencan tobacco durmg 1
past week althou~h buyers have been about the mat ket loo
mg fm col01y descuptwns m the old tmports The last tmpc
ts not favorably thought of Westemleaf and stnps have n
attracted much atte~ttwn and the sales have been tnfii ~
Vngmta has also been httle dealt m fine dark stnps are d
cult to find Jl1atyland when dry and of fa tr color sel
Ohw bnght classes wanted Cavendish 1s m only moderate c
mand
Grant Chambers & Co m thmr monthly report f
December say -A shght Improvement m the aemaJ
for some Ameucan sorts has been expenenced dun
the past month but takmg mto COllSideratlOn t
penod of the year the sales are far below the averaf
thts IS attnbutable to a large extent to the "ant
color and the general character of the present 1mpo
There has been m01e JDqwry for old 1mports whtch
expected to result m coll81derable sales of such pare
as possess good substance, and are of farr even. quail<
A.s to the new Clop we learn the followmg- In o
last crop w1ll be found some very good dark hea
stemmmg but the crop IS much m1xed and every Itt
bnght m rt ' Should thts prove to be the case buyc
on this s1de w11l e\entually have to sattsfy theu war
out of th"l old 1mp01 ts muc" of whiCh a lthough 1
bnght m color 1s deCidedly ot _
'
'
~ct
S u bstrtutes have contmued 1n act><~
such as are dry m condttlOn h igher pr1""''
ed In c tgar tobacco only a moderate bub
been done Imports 2, 790 hhds, dehver1es, 1 025 hu
agamst 1 044 hhds m the correspondmg montn of 1
year Stock 32 227 hhds agamst 29 5a7 m 1879 31 1
m 1878, 24 134 m 1877 18 800 m 1876 14 392 m 1875 a
18 481 m 1874 Vu guna Leaf and Stil'ps-For the forn
there has been a mode1ate demand and sales ha
been effected of bnght descuptwns at easter rat
Stups have been dealt m to ouly a tnfhng extent f
spmnnig quaht1es are ":mtf:d Kentucky and ':r.
soun-Leaf of the latter growth has agam attrac
some attentiOn and sales have been effected at pn
temptmg to buyers m other descriptwns there 1
only been a trifimg busmess done
Colory to 111
leaf 1s much wanted For str1ps there has beer
moderate demand but thet e IS some mqmrv m
market whiCh ts ltkely to lead to a fan amount
busmess Maryland and Ohw when of a good h
color meet a 1eady sale In the latter cons1dera
busmess bas been done
Havana Cigats have s
m01e freely especmlly of old tmpot ts A quantity,
be offet ed m pubhc sale on the 9th mst lllamlu. c
roots and Ctgar s are w1thout alterat1on heavy wetg
COm{lOSe the bulk Of What IS offermg
A.triValS
medmm and hght wetghts would meeu a ready s
J.1amla Loaf-Only trtftmg sales have been made
there 1s more mqu1ry for the 1879 crop wluch app!l
to be of better quahty than was expected Tmk
when of fine bught color and moderately leafy E
freely some medmm descnptwns have a lso fo
buyers Latak1a-Nothmg of Importance to rep
Negrohead and Cavendtsh-In the former httle
been done the latter mo1e mqUired for Stalks
smalls only m moderate 1 eq nest

q

- At a pollee court m Hull England a man nru
M{)u ts Koplask \\as charged w 1th sellmg c1gars w
out a hcense The defendant sold the c1gars m
Un10orn Inn Queen Street, to W1lliam Taylor Tt
were two boxes for whwh he gave 18s The d11f6
set up "as that the cigars were sold as a fner
transact1on and the whole thing was done m a JC
A.tter he had sold them he was asked If he ha
hcense Defendant was fined £5 mclu ding costs

e.KILF~ & 'Flt"EY, Packers a.nd Dei lers in PeDDSylva..nia Leaf 'loba.cco, 61 a.ud 63 North Duke Street. LANCASTER. PA
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POWDERED ·LICORICE.
P..a.c::a;:m~& <>F &EE::I:> X..B.A.F
~A.ND- !

Samples a.nd Prices of FINEST POWDERED
SPANISH LICORICE ROOT · famished on application to

C~

C.
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-IMPORTERS OF HAVANA TOBACCO.-

THE IMPORTATION of S'UIIATRA
WRAPPERS A SPECIAIJTY.

WARREN & GO.,
TOLEDO, O:S::l:C>.

•.

188 WATE·R STREET, NEW YORK.

J

~

CARL'- UPMANN~

F •.GARCIA, BRO. & CO., ,

I

--<SUCCESSORS OF FELIX GARCIA.)-

Importers ~~ ~:~: t;&ffOb8CCo,
~.A

1.67

TEFl. ST.,

:1:1'\II:PC>~TE::El.&

:JjA.. ~FA..
~.P.&,.eo.

The

E

~A. 'V

.A.!N' A.

S . E. Cor. :Main and 12th Sto.,
X..C> 'D':J: & V'XX.X~!E, :a; 'Y',

T

0

Berger

COt~'

EI.A. C

BOB PEjL~XA ST~:::::_ET, :N'E~ 'Y'C>~:S::.

I

1ATTENTION, CIGAR MANUFACTURERS IJ

'

LOUIS

J. A, BELVIN,

BEL~IN

SI~B~K.

SIEBER,
CIGARS
FINE
AND DEALERS IN LEAF TOBACCO,
&

l!IA.NUJi'ACTUREKS OF

St., and 2, 4 & 6 Hall Pl.,

AliiERICAN SILKs.-Mrs. Lucy Hooper writes from
Paris that some Allilerican silks are preferred in that
city to silks of French manufacture. She mentions
the fact that several Parisian ladies have resolved to
send to America this season for black silks, as they
despair of finding the article to suit them free of adulteration at home. This is encouraging informatio?- to
American silk manufacturers, wh1ch ought to st1mu·
late their further efforts in production.
-One day a party of gentlemen were smoking
together in a hotel somewhere in Connecticut. "Young
men," said the inevitable sochLl statistician who was
present, "smoking is arr extravagant habit. Don't you
think you should give it u:p ~" One of those addressed
r'"moved his cigar from hiS J!ps and cooly replied on
behalf of the company that he "couldn't see it."
"Well " retumed the statistical person, "I'll give you
an e:<a~ole which is within my own knowledge. Right
here in this very town, lives a friend of mine who
used' to be a great smoker. One day be determined to
abandon the habit and save the money which he would
otherwise have spent in cigars. At the end of fifteen
years he bought a very nice house with the money
saved in this way. What do you think of that ?" The
spokesman of the smokers ought to have been crushed,
but he wasn't. " He bas the house," said he, •• but
you must admit that he hasn't had the cig!Lrs."

Coop~n::::~u&e,

,

New York.

Important
Notic·e to Cigar Manufacturers.
Pat«nt

for CIGARS WITH PBKJi'OKATED &BADe

.. My

was issued. in January. 187'7. I !or1.hwith entered upon the maDufacture
o! Cigara embody in~ said patented improvementt_ and, in & Bbort time,
more orden began to pour In upon me than I wu aole co ftll.
ll!anutacturers had commenced to Infringe on my patent, and had
ftooded the Southern and Western States with cigars contai.ning my im·
provemeot. I have taken steps to prosecute all infringers on m~~~~t1
and I am convinced that in a abort time no cigars illera.Uy IDADUI&Cml'eG.
under my patent will be found i..D the market.
I now deem It advisable and proper to offer for sale to manufacturers.
on liberal terms, license to manufacture under my patent. As these pat·
ented cigars can also be madtt wi th an apparatus patented by me, and as
license to use these patents wlll be grR.nted to only a few ma.nu!actur~
there are prospects of large sales to the m&nuf&cturera of these clgo.ra.
Tbe cigar will easily be recognized wlth•ut the aid of a trad.,.mnrk.
When tbese cigars are oncefairl.f in the market, dealerlwill be compelled
to look up the tlr.ns manufactunng them.
~
67 CoLL&G" PLACE, N:&w YoRL
. .JULI'US SCRA.LSOJIA.

(815-840)

c

The Atfention of Cigar Manufacturerf.
is respectfully called to our Large Stock of FINE RESWEATED 1878 PENNSYLVANIA WRAPPERS. The
quality of these tobaccos is greatly enhanced by our
Resweating Process, which is wholly a NATURAL one1
being entirely FREE from dyes and chemicals. OI
splendid dark colors, these gpods are also excellent in
quality and burn well. _Manufacturers of fine cigan
will find this stock particularly well adapted to all
their rP.quirements.
BARKER & W AGGNER,
804·829:
29 S. Gay st., Baltimore, Md

BROWN & . EARLE0
Manufacturers of Fine ci.Jiarsl
Dealers in Leaf ·Tobacco,
-AND-

Nos. 203-209 Ea.-t 33d Street, N'e'ar 'Ycco.-k.
~.

~.

Tc:»ba.ccc:»

~o:rJsrr.

C>X..:J:'VEIR., <AGENT,> ::El.:l.oh.xa.o:D.d., 'Va.,

PROPRIETOR AND SUCCESSOR TO

OLIVER & ROBINSON'S PI.UG, SMOKING TOBACCO and CIGARETTE BUSINESS.
The celebrated R.~!"o';.'!:~~!!. !r~~~t~~~!l!~o ~~d~~~ other br~nds formerly

I

HOLMES, BOOTH & HA YDENS,
PHIL&D~LPHIA 1

NEW YORK:

BOSTOI'It

006 COIDIEBCE S'l',

49 CH&:MBERS ST.

P. Chestnut, D.) D.,
11 Park l&reel,

1
I
~-~========~~~~:::-:::'"'
-

of Key West Havana Cigars,

~es"tha.m

s.

d3 c o . 1-l-

~

M~O*~!.~!..~. ~ A'!!:~~~~T~~~!. !.~!~ceo =~-~~"='~c:

~Havana Tabaccol

S~venth

s. :e.

PullllohodbJ'

Price $2.10 per AI1PlllJID.

G-.A..TO,

IMPORTER OF THE

16, 18 & 20

THB ,LADIBS' ·PEARL.

a:·· Buehler,

F1or de

No Commission charged to Seller.
Four (4) Months Free Storage to Seller;
One (1) Month Free Storage to Buyer.

NASHVILLE, TOIIJ,

:a:_

E.

And equally divided between Buyer and Soller.

Selling Fee, $1,60 ·per hhd •
Buying Fee, S 1.60 per hhd.

. 1 8 7 PEA~X.. ST::El.EET, N'E~..."'S!"O::El.:Hi.
ESTE'l.EX..X...A. .JSro. 1G, EE.A. 'V.A.N.JJ}.. ..

Brand.

li!ARX.

Pees R.ed.'-1ced.

TOB.AtCCO,

co.,

OF

Spec1a1 N"o'tt.ces.

Farmers' Tobacco Warehouse Co.

N'E~ YC>Fl.~.

LOZANf), PENDAS

.

otllce: 178 Pll.A.BL sTllEET;Nlll~ v o n . - . ,

.

l8 FEDEJLA.L ST.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

~~:d ~~~.e:;~~ ~~s;~!~;~~~~co!':fi.!.~~:rcigs:;

vye have adapted our process t? the wants of ~anufacturers or jobbers who would like to sweat thelr tobacco themselves just as they may need it; and we
have also m11de it entirely unnecessary to go to the !'lxpense of a steam h~ating npparatus. The JOweatmg
apparatus is as portable and as easily moved about as
a Seed leaf case.
We have perfected an apfaratus which is automatic
in its workmg, running a! night without any atten·
tion, of which we build TWO siZES, one to sweat 100
pounds at a time (or Jess), and suitable for a factory of
two to eight hands; the larger size 409 pounds (or le:ssl,
and suitable for a factory of eight to thirty hands.
They will ~weat, cure and color the tobacco in from
three to five days. Colors can be had just as dark as
may be wished.
Tbe larger apparatus, which includes the heating arrangements, takes up but a trifie more room than a ·
case of tobacco, it being 3 feet wide, 4 feet long, and
stands 5 feet high, it being just large enow.gh to accommodate one case of Seed leaf in its original case. We
have put the price of the apparatus at such a low
figure so as to place them within the reach of every
manufacturer in the land. They are portable in every
respect, and can be worken, handled or moved anywhere by a single individual.
The g•·eater part of tbe apparatus being made of
wood, it does not heat up the room in which it is run.
The sweating can be done alongside of the workmen
without inconvenience to them.
After many experiments Mr. Philip& has perfected
an apparatus that will sweat a single case of to·
bacoo (or less quantity) as nice and dark as hia
larger sweat houses will 10, 20 or 50 cases at a time
'l'he result has more than met his best expectations.
Every objectionable feature of former sweating pro·
cesses has positively been overcome. A uniform dark
color is produced, and the tobacco retains its natural
fbvor and smell. The goods come from the sweat all
, real~Y ~owork without any further manipulation whatever.
One of our large-size portable apparatus, which is for
one whole case or 400 pounds at a time, will sweat,
cure, and color from 60 to 90 cases of tobacco per year.
Consequently, it must not be considered that this is
simply for small manufacturers, as a manufacturer
employing 160 hands needs only 4 or 6 of our apparatus
to do ~ll his sweating. They can be eet on any floor,
or any part of a fioor! and they are all ready ,to g~ to
work without anv fixmg or outlay, as they run w1th·
out anv steam heating arrangements or coal stoves.
They do not have to be connected with any chimney.
They can be .moved frqm one floor to another, or
from one building uo another, just as easily as an
empty Seed leaf case. We ship the apparatus all ready
to set up and go to work in less than half an hour from
the time it is received. We offer them for sale at the
exactcostof manufacture, which is $30 (thirty dollars)
each for the large size, and iJ15 (fifteen dollars) each for
the small size, AND CHARGE A YEARLY ROYALTY ACCORD·
lNG TO THE NUMBER OF CASES YOU WISH TO SWEAT DUR- .
lNG THE YEAR; AND WE MAKE THIS CHARGE so VERY
LIGHT THAT YOU WILL NOT AND CANNOT OBJECT TO IT,
Our process is the only successful process in existence,
and tb.ese machines will do the work required of them
every time. No such thing as fail, and no such tliing
as spoiling tobacco with them.
•
To every purGhaser we give a printed 'Pamphlet con·
taining such full and complete instruct10ns about re·
sweating that you cannot fail. It goes into all the
details of Philips' process on both new and old goods.
His vast experience in this line of business renders
this pamphlet alone of more value to you than the
charge for royalty.
Let us know how many hands you employ, and we
will furnish you an estimate of doing your entire
sweating on your own premises, where it can be done
just to suit yourself. This is by far the cheapest and
best process ever brought out, and will probably never
be improved upon.
We would be pleased to have all parties visiting our
city call and see us, that we may show them our appa-~
ratus and the practical working of our process.
Every manufacturer who wishes to improve the
quality of his tobacco, and secure well cured, dark
~toeated goods, without any trouble and for a certainty
every time. should not fail to use our process and apparatus. We have a great many in use in various
parts of the,country, and not one has failed of giving
entire satisfaction. We are constantly in receipt of the

JAMES E. CORIN, Manager,
For the past ten years identified with the management
of the old Farmers' Warehouse (Page & Co.), Louisville, Ky.
.
' NOTICE.-We have sold the "Farmers' Warehouse"
lease, fixtures and good-will to. the "Farmers' Tobacco
Warehouse Company, and commend them to our
frienqa and patrons as wort.by of the contidQnce they
have so kindly bestowed upon us.
825·tf
JOHN H. PAGE & Co.

manufacturers, Messrs. Benrett & Haldeman:November 17, 1880.
MIJ881's.
Philips & Co., 188 Pearl Strut, New York:
Gentlemen:-We have jus~ taken the first casa out ol
the Sweating Apparatus, and are very much pleased
with the result. It was thoroughly 'Sweated dark and
wugh enough to give immediat,~fy to the strippers.
Yours very truly,
BENNET'~ & HALDEMAN.
Marietta Vesta P.o., Lancaster Co., Pa.

c. s.

We beg to inform the Trade that MESSRS. AUGUSTIN
& DUSEL, 11 Warren Street, New York, are our duly
:l.ppointed Agents for the sale of

WEYMAN'S celebrated " COPENHAGEN SNUFF "

in New York city, and we take this opportunity of
thanking the trade for their liberal orders (through our
former agents) during the past year, and trust the same
generous patronage will be extended to our new agents,
For further information and for circulars please ad- Messrs. Augustin&Dusel. WEYMAN &. BRO • .
Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 18, 1880.
827-tf
dress the inveator and proprietors,
C. S. PHILIPS & Co.,
823·835
188 Pearl·Street. New York.
A CIGAR DRUMMER wants a position; references
good. Address M. M., office of THE TOBACCO LEAF.
827-lt
WANTED.- By a Key West domestic cigar firm an
A 1 taveller, capable of influencing trade, and possessing pra«tical experience in the line. Address, gi vmg
references, D. M. J .,
Office TOBACCO LEAF.

REMOVAL. we hereby inform the Tobacco Trade of the United
States generally, and our many friends in pa1·ticular,
that we have this day removed our office a nd entire
Gck of Havana Tobacco of the" Flor deS. B. & Co."
t rand, to 215 Jefferson A venue, Detroit, Michigan.
Having admitted Mr. Jphn _Buehler, formerly connected with the firm of John R. BeckAr & Co .. of Cincinnati, as a partner in our firm, we will hereafter deal
under the firm name of
BERGER & BUEHLER.
Thanking our patrons for past favors, we will endeavor in the future to merit tbeir patron11ge.
,
BERGER & BUEHLER,
Importers of the Flor deS. B. & Co. brand of Havana
Tobacco. 215 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich.
825-tf ·
SCRAPS AND CUTTINGS FOR SALE,
Apply to
SEIDENBERG & Co., 84 to 86 Reade Street, New York.

776-

CAUTION.

HAND·MADE .HAVANA CIGARS,

1,000 lbs White Burley Tobacco Seed for Sale:

79t-821i

FLEURS~)
IU.D. B'l

FOSTER9 HILSON lXI
....

I am now ready to fill orders for this celebrated variety of tobacco seed, all grown the present season, and
selected from a. crop of over 100 acres. I can safely ·
recommend it to the trade to be second to none on the
market. I respectfully solicit your orders, and will
guarantee perfect so.tisfaction will be the result of a
fair trial of my seed. The royal road to success is to
plant only the best Tarieties of Btled, and raise des'irable
stock, which is always in demand at high prices.
Price, $5 per lb, or 75 cents per oz. I can also furnish
the followmg varieties of Virginia-grown seed :-Yellow
Oronoke, Yellow Prior, Sweet Oronoke, Old Dominion
Cipr Leaf, Virginia Seed Leaf, Gold Drop, ~d Big
Oronoke. A liberal discount to the trade on alllarieties named.
Address, .
J. T. BoGGEss,
·
820·832 "'
Felicity, Clermont Co., 0.

en ·~

_.,

·~

No. 38 Bowery, New York.

~ -----tiiF'Ir' ..... tor Prtee La.t.

"·782-838

a:_

I
TAKE ONE EVERY HOUR.

Tho .. DOCTOR'S PRBSGRIPTION,.
Cl:G-A.Fl..

The Finest and Best Cigar in the U. S.
i.'

t

I
I

THB FINEST

Again infqrmation has reached us that un·
principled manufacturers are imitating ~orne of
our brands. This time it is "Blunt Heads" cigar,
on which we are protected by patent. We warn tbe
public to beware of these counterfeits, and imitators
will be prosecuted for infringement.
ED, ASCHERMANN & CO.,
820-832
Milwaukee.

$100

FOR THE MONEY.

CIBCVLATES AS Ji'K~ELY AND IS AS
'WBLL KNOWN AS THB N, T, JIEBALD.

IThe
.

t.nfriDr
e

Our new Improved Process t.or Re-Sweating Tobacco• & posltiYe BtJt>
cess 1 Flattering testimonials received from the most eminent. Tobacco
Dealers and Cigar Manuf&eturers who haTe adopted our process.
Every Dealer and llanufactllrer 8honld have a Sweat--Room fttted up
under our proce811 on their own premises.
This Is tbe best and cheapest proc,.. In existence, and the onl7 sure
way: to obtain d&rlr: colora,
Full particulars as to terms. which are reasonable, and circulars

By Unanimous Consent Pronounced

People'S . Choice.

Especially Suitable for Druggists.
•

~e"QT'ard.

Paid to an:r one ci'riDc information of Partlea
iDe on olD' Pateata.

FOSTER, HILSON & CO~,

mailed on application. Send ua a case for irial under our new p,.,_,

No. 36 BOWERY, NEW YORK.

-.--....::;.;;;~:;..;;;;.;;-.-.-:;~~---.,;;;;,;;,;;;,o.-.

__t-"
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C.131S.eftPHILIPS
& CO., 188 Pearl St., New York;
N. W ATEK ST. PHILADELPHIA, PA.
1~3

WAXED,

PAPER!

SOliETHING

•
l!I&NUFA.CT11BEKI!I OP THE

CELJ!BK&T~D

'-

CXG-.A.~- LXG-~TE~.

AND

LE.A.F

HEA.DQ'UARTERS FOR FUSE .A.ND IGJOTING TAPES.
D.

w.

C:::rouse,

G,

w.

<lrouee,

G.

w.

Hantach.

-EI•'ta.bl.:l.•h.ed. :J..BBG.--

CROUSE & -·· COMPANY,
C:l.ga,:r

WHOJ.I'.8ALE

TOEI.A.CCo, ·

No. 233 NORTH SHIPPEN STREET,

IIL.A.N'C ~&TE:R., :Pa..

--AND--

RE.A..:J:»XN'G-, P.A..
lJr Large Boyers vil1 B.nd it to their intereot to oorreopond with na,

LIQUORICE

PASTE~

The undersigned continues to manufacture and Import
Spanish and Turkish Liquorice Paste, which he offers to
the Trade at Reduced Pl'ices. Manufacturers will flnd It
to their interest to apply to him before purchasing else•
where.

James C. McAndrew,
ora Water
Street,•mew Yonr... ·:~.
·- - - -- --

t

· - ~-----

S. HAMMERSOHL.A.G•
.170TATION8 AND SA.DPL~!I Ji'VBl'IIIIHBD 01'1 APPioiCI

.

Office: 643·Penn Street; Warehouses: 636 Court Street and 20 &22 S. 6th Street,

:!IAlroJ'A.CTURED BT

•

No. 82 DI!Y STREET, NEW YORK.

~a.:n:u.1"a,c-tu,:re:rs,

Dea1ers i.:n. Pe:n.:n.sy1va:n.1a C1aars!

DEALD IN

I

B.. STEINECKE,
MANUFACI'URER OJ'

FINE CIGARS,
131 Water Street, New York.

E. A..

AUGUSTUS
POLLACK,
·- :Manufact1D'er of Cicars,
··wheeling" Crown &Seed
STC>G:J:ES,

SAVE

SEAL
OF·THE STATE OF WEST VA.
And CROWN SmoJdnc&

BY USING

ChewlllgTo~

~

WHEE;LING, We•t Vlfcbda;.:.:v . S.
The best valne !foodo in the llUU'keto of tbe United
8l&eee, &lUI halldled bT l.be jobblq trade pnoraiJT.

PAPER(

~00:1:»~.A.B.:!:»,

Manufacturers' Agent for the Sale of by Sample of

Cigars and Tobacco,
No. 42 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.

JIANUJ'A.OTURBD BY

REGENHARD, SFIEVI~L & CO.
-

ea

»•-:r

•v••-.

:1!11'- "'lr'Oirlla.

•

'

• Thla Papw will keep TOBACCO and CIG.A.BB'l."'!U...,. --.MA ....a .,._
• ..""".-.'IaTOr; 'l'he JeMIIIc llllollllfacWrezll ue Jt.~ llu4 tM liuiPMo

_,
l'HE TOBACCO I.EA:F. ·

·6

DEC.:..

a.g ~

..&&. . . . . . . . .

ltEW YORK.

II. .IIALL,

~--~------------- ~
GUSTA..V SALOMON,

SJ.LOKOM EU.LQJION•

HEIUIAN S..U.Olo!ON.

8

STREET. COR. OF BARCLAY, Gustav Salomon & Bros .•
JAMES·,-BRUSSEL..&CO., 222 GBEIUIWICB
NE~ Yt.O::E'l.B:..
IMPORTERS OF

Sole .A~ents for JAMES B. PACE, Richmond, FINE-CUT TOBAGCD;
201 and 209 Water Street,

AND OTHER VIRGINIA MANUFACTURERS.

S P.A.N'::J:S:E3:,

CIGABS, MANUFACTURER OF FINE CIGARS.
.o.·1g BOWERY,· NEW YOftK: Straiton a Storm,

A.tod Dealers In all Kinds or

,

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

Eia1:abl:l.ah.ed. l.BBG .

2M Pearl St., New York!"

JA.JIES JmOBilli:L-Jo.. LICH1EN8'1J!illii,

.&:tao So:le ..A..gen.'ts f o r

JNO. W. CARROLL'S CELEBRATED BRANDS,

·I s. s. EDMONSTON ·& BRO.i I
Dealers in Leaf Tobacco,

'LONE JACK,' 'BROWN DICK,'
. ETC. ,

ETc.

, ETC.,
-AND-

"" • ""* • P~1* e1e1P&'
R A ·G- T :A.:. G-

:ma1:ab~:l.•h.ed.

Mason County and Cutting Leaf a SP.,eclalty.

~ACTURER

S.A.N"C~~ ~ "EK.A."Y.A.
I 30; 132 . & 134 MAIDEN LANE, NE:W YOR-K,

•

•

~sao.

IIANUJ'ACTUURS

34S. M. ·GABDINB:R.,

&ftl'llt4

Zslleri Ktdal

84 FRONT STREET, NEW .YORIC:.

~~GIG

LE~F

OF

A RS,==
·~

Anton~·o
·•

·

•

KJIW '20•JL

IMPORTEBS A ND DE&LERS IN

Leaf TobaccoJ ·

HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO
Man ~:fae turer oC

G onzaI ez,

--

..

'

-

.

,l'IIANt1FACTt1aEa OF

-

.

.

•

~

-

.

--

'i MPORTER OF •AND DE.U.EB IN

OXGr..&.B.

I

i•

'

B.X~EIC>N'& 0 :..

"ATLANTIC," ~~''lt.AGNET," ,"SENATOR"

'

.

of HA vAN.Ji,

'LEAF T0BAcc0
ANDDEALERIN ALLKlNDSOF

~

.

162 Pearl street, New York. -.
M:anufilc turer o C

FINE CIGARS,
A.ad D e aJe:r In

LEAF TOBACCO,
~5 MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK.
My BrruHls : -

Saccesaor to Appleby & Helme,

C. F. LINDE.

IK~oa rER

S • . O:FI..G-LE:FI..,.

GEO. W. KELME,

IN PLUC AND CUT CAVENDISH.

M., H. LEVIN,

GERMiN CIGAR MOULDS, PRESSES, STRAPS, CUTTERS, ETC.,

Es'tab:l:lsb.ed. 1 825.

Sole Agents for the Justly Celebrated Brands,

St.,

'York..

CI.GAR BOXES AND SHOW ,fiGURES
.' '·- &P.A.N'XIB:EE

W~ter

168

&lr.1w:ON' -&T:R-AVS&, .

--IMPORTER O F -

180 Pearl Street, New York. _:-;

i

.Ne~

1 1 0 'VU'a1:e;r IB1:ree1:,

P!~~~~!!l.~~!~l!~~' IHAVANA LEAF TOBA~GO I
&IBBRS FILLED PROMPTLY ( FRO! STORE OR FACTORY.

TOBACCO,

1M Front Street,

,FINE HAVANA CIGARS ONLY,
.

-DEALERS I N -

CI.IJ. F. TAG & SOl,
........... el SPANISH aad. Deal•n bt •H t i n4a e1

llnporte r or and Deale r In

And

(Pl'e.m-

'York..

E. M. CRAWFORD & SON.

, l:rhlbit!w, l.876, ft11¥el;pb'lt

EXPORT OBDBILB FOR PLUG TOBACCO PBO.IIIPTLT FILLJID,

lfo. 74 Front
Street, New York, a
Jalel7 oeeapletl b7 Bt1LKLBT - BOOaB,t

·

No, 472 CRAND STREET, NEW YORK.

OJ'

ALSO IMPORTERS Ot'

lYIABTIN & - DUNN,

:t\Te~

FJNEST -CLHAR .HAVANA :CIGARS:

c:::li'll

TOBACCO GOMMISSION MERCHANT,

Jeaf
Tobacco,
138 Water St.,

.A.1»~1.A.N",

1'W!I:. J .

fHE VIRGINIA TO.BAC~u - AGENCY,

F. C. LINDE.

:1.842.

Opl!~~elmer,

M.

Dealers in I::,af' Tobacco,
204, ,20G and 208 EAST TWENTY-SEVENTH STREET, NEW YORK.

4. 7 . EIB.C>..&.D IBT.., N'E-.gov 'YC>B.:B:.

sMoKING TOBA.CCO.
38"tabl.s.hed.

MAHUFAGTURERS of OIBARS

·

MANUFACTURER OF THE CELEBRATED

"CUBA LIJ~R E . "

. " <:1-TMA X ."

SCHOVERLING BROS ••
PACKERS AND Dl!lA.LI!lliS IN

-TOBACCO INSPECTED OR SAMPLED,coUXTRY SAHPLING PROMPTLY ATTENDED To. ·

SEED.LEAF TOBACCOS

N. B.-We also Sample in Merchants' Own Stores.

142 WATER ST RE ET,

Certl1lea&es given for every Case, and delivered Case by. Cnse, as to ~umber cf Cer1:tricate..

N'e~ 'York.
Packing Warehouse Bt New Milford, Coull.

P . O. L1N"DE &. CO.
PHILADELPHIA BRANCHE,S :-

E. W. DJCDBSON, oorner A.reh and Water St reets;
J ().."'AS JIIETZ, 64 North I<'ront St.
HA.aTFOaD, Conn, a-A. H. a THERTON, Ahret Olgnt Store 176 State Street
SUFFIELD_L Conn, a-KDW.
L ANCA.S'I'IBH , .Pil:~HENRY
PRINCIPAL OPPIC •S:- 1 42
and 182 t o i l! o; PEAR(. IS'l'.
WAREHOiliiES:- 1&2 WATER S'l'REET ; '7 4~J6 an '78
STBEl!."T. and
FUDSON RIVER RAILROAD l>EPUT, ST. JO~l\ 'SPARK.

H. KOENIG,

AUS•ro;,NATEP. STREETd
FOREST,
GREENWICH

WHOLESALE DEA LER IN

II

PBINCB

17'9 & 181 Lewis Street, New York.

T

·

WATER. STREET, :MEW YOIUL

~.~.ER.1C~&
IIIAN1111 ACJ~BEB OF

, •·

Ciga~ :J? Bo~es,
Anti l'Blporcer ot

GERMAN CIGAR MOLDS,

,m~~te & s~king

Tobacco.
GEO. ·C.AMPBELL ·& C_O. RICHMOND, VA.,

Are now &h e SOLE l'IIA.NUFA
Claare&te and Smoking
· ..
WM, DAV IES, o r

of th e · "THREE CITIES"
m a nufacture d b y
N. J(,

- A.. Ben, 43 Liberty .Street, Sole

.

for New York.~

c . CJ. K...Ucoa.

P.

w.

Clenl<lla.

C:C. Hamilton a Co.

.

DEALERS I N

.

Virginia Leaf Tobacco,

WESTERN, VIRCINIA, and
NORTH CAROLINA

No. 39 BROAD STREE·T,

LEAF 'tOBACCO,

,

Sood Loaf TnMcc~ . ·Insuoct~r~

'

I

. N' e~ "'E'" or:U..

-AND-

· 38. Broa'd

St.,

f --;;::::HA::;R:;;:T:::FO:::R~D::,C:;;;;t·~
· B;;:
r o.;::;;nc:;::h:::15::<=l :S;;:;:to.=et~
St:::.;;;;
B-~F:::·H=ur~lb~urt~-~A~
gc~nf:::::~

New YorJ,t.

·

Corner Broadway,

:N'e~

'York..

~

And VIENNA, A V STal&,

TOBACCO INSPECTORS,
:o~5~~~~~~!;~~f!!~~y

178~

WATER STREET,
lOlW
YORK,
___.,_

1........-,o-.........

ATTBIID- TO.

LANCASTEB,P&., BRANCB{ ~~~

BALTiliiORE

IIYRACUBI!l BRANCB •. •• . ..• G. P. mer .t Co.
BRANCIT. .. E. Wlocbmeyer&Co.

ell.-I'.OOJI ......

II.UI, JG a.
S&. (BmHII.. apr lioN). '
ceaaeeUeal llftu(ellt-B.
0~

a.

. . - Send for Catalogue a nd ~ce.IJst, as I h a ve no travelling

,

.wl~en .

'

111

<!EO •. W.
~r•

~lJC)~SO~

I

BRIER~
SAL

~ELME,

TO APPLEBY & HEI,MBJ 1

Commission Merchants Commission
•o. 44 BROAD STREET,

.

m-ew
•

Merchant,

aa B r o a d &'t. .

York..
:E. ~l\ION.

· SA LOMON,

1W:. &, E . &.A.LO:l'W!I:O:N'~
PACKERS OF SEED LEAF~
.

I

'

•

-AND IMPORTEltS 0 1!'-

HavanaTObQCCO and Cigars~
BG DII:.A.:EDEJN' X...&.N'EJ, N'E'VU' 'YC>B.:B:.
I

I

'

And Importer of

GERSBEL & BRO.,)
PACKliRS AND DEALERS IN

FORD,

-~

' F

SEED -LEAP. ·_i'OBACCO~

ESROOM-392 eBROADWAY; @>NEW YORK.,

191 PEARL~ ~TREET 111

Buch anan & Lyall,·
1 0 1 -.gov ..&.:J:..o:J:..o ST., N'E-.gov

scHul zJ -·\

Seed. :i::..ea.f

MANUFACTURED BY

a

.

Packer &ad Dealer In

L~

AND FANCY WOODS

~~==T~=~==U;~N=OH=--·=--·=
-- ·=
--·=W.~W~
=~
==~-==~===·~=·======·==~ ---~--------F-~-T-OK_Y_-~~E~D~GE~H~P~1-~~~0E~,~PH~l=LA=D=EL~P=~~~~·

..o;r.a.J~GCIU.a.AR. TIII.HGARTBs. ~DII,Scm.oEDD, HENRY siEBERT,
. . .•
' ON & co.-.
Tobacco and c ' eneral ..

FRED

ST., NEW YORK.

213 Pearl St., New York •

- IN-

HARVEY

W~TER

Havana Tobacco,

.

KANU,AOTURKR OF TRI

FANCY SIIOKING P IPES
.

PEARL' ST., NEW YORK;

LEAF TOBACCO,\

French Briar PiDes and other Smokers' Articles~ 125, 121 & 129 .BROOMESTREET, cor. of PITT ST., NEW YORK.
69 WALKER STREET, ; ,

·

TOBACCO INSPECTORS,

G. RE I S !f.-:: B. Nl\1 .-

AND IMPORTER OF

1

CHA'S FINKE&CO

IG7 Bowery, New York.

MHHRSGHAUI and AMBER GOODS,

ILAWOASTER, Pa., BrancJo.-i5 3 North Q ueen st.: Henry R.Troot, A. ont.

BENSEL & CO.,

LEAF TOBACCO,

Hirsch, Victorius & Co.j

FIRST J'l UZE l'II E DA.L .
VIENNA E XHIBITION, 1 8 '73.

170 ~a'ter S't.,. N'e~ ' Y o r k .
C~UNTRY SAMPLINC PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

-6

~Z8

C.A.:R.L
~EX&
Jd.ANUFAC"I'UBER OJ'

CITY W_EIGHERS,

J.: L. GASSERT " BRO:..
CODISSION MERCHANTS.

LEAfl'(fliiCCoj

A. D. CHOCKLfY & CO.,

· Commission Merchant,

A. A, Haac.

/f. L. GASSXf t

. CoJ;5Unissio'n Merchant, •·

a15 to B21 E. Eleventh St.'u :~~~a: NEW YORK.
oWEN~

1• r.. GASII&Irr. r -

AND DULEBS IN .ALL ltxNDS OJ'

. (Sole A&onc i'or IIIE8SBS. OSENBHVECK' It ()0,)

·· F. E.

'

226 PEARL ST., NEW YORK.

T h e T r a d e IBu.ppJ.:led..

·' 'THaEE CITIES''--

'

..

'T'C>B..&..ccos

All kind• Of Flc are• <JnC to Ortler anti B e paired Ia Che Best 8 &yle,

Ci.gareties.

133

HAVANA AND SBHD LHAF

L.. G•RSHiti.,
S,. r..~RS H P..L.

~

' NEW YORI{

'YC>B.~.

Oo:au:.:~:'!tr! !:~~L~~:;;;·CE::n~:":-!~:.:~F N'.

B. -DIAZ &

, .. •

:.:=aL"CJG TO::EI.A.CCO:

PX..A.1'1;1EJT 9 FAN()Y DARK NAVIES ;
N'EPTUNE, PA.NCY BRIGHT NA.,- IE S ;
FLUS:EE, STA.N D A RD BRIGHT i<A.V IES ;
&.A.XX...C>B.'S C:EEOXCE• STA.NDARD DARK NAVIES,
The reputation or these gocds ls world-wide, and t he Increasing sales ot them Is proof ol their merit&
EIEJ~ ..&.B.EJ C>JI!" X:NI::J:T..&.TXC>N'B.

Our Trade-Mark D-L is Embossed on .every Plug.
OFFXOEJIB:

BOSTON: 31 Central Street;
CINCINNATI: 69 West Second Street;
CHICACO 1 9 Wabash Avenue;
SAN FRANCISCO: ' 316 Battery Street;
PHILADELPHIA: 39 North Front Street.

R~ILROAD,lYIILLS
·· .
S N'U F F :
Maccaboy1't~ench Rappee, ~cotch ; American Gentleman, lundyfoot.

,
'V'ZB.Gr:J:N:J:..&. S:NI:O:B::J:N'G TOB..&.OOC>•
Vu: PRDI'CJE AJ.BE!!\T, COLORADO, 11NCLil TOM, NAVY OLJPPixos,
.
JILACK TOM, IRONSIDES, A. & H.

O~E-.gov:J:N'Gr•TQB.A.CCO a

S&ILB~.&B vn.x.a, PRDI'CE ALBERT,QQT:lJAH,OLDHICK.ORY.

~ No. -133

WAfER and 85 PINE STREETS, ·New
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PE.A.RL

TRADE HARJt.
• ST.,
yo:av_; • ·

NE~

'1

DEC. 25
Bt,u.e 8PINOAit.K,

A Ln.. HAt'CBB'.&UI.

SCBBODER

SAMUEL B. SPINOAIDO.

E.SPINGARN&Co.
IMPORTERS OF
~A. v A.N" A.,
AND PACKERS OF

SE~D

w.i'~rst.

A.ND PA.CKEKS OF

46 & 48 Exchange Place,

S. BARNETT..

THE CELEBRATED FINE·CUT:

.A. N" A. .
.•

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

.1

AND IJD'ORTERS OF ,

~a-v~a,

O::EI:E~IlSTGir

Basch & Fischer,

,

'-·

I

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

'Own,' Onward,' FriondshiD,' ana s.ailor's Solaco.'
I

166 WATER . STREET,
NearMaidenLane,
NEW YORK.

I

I!JciXllJID

HDlllT Boallw.t.J.D,

lloa:lnr~

Packers &HIIJorter~ of TObacco,
145 Water Street, New York. ·.·

(J'OlWBBLY OE TBlil FlRM Oi;' W ALTIIIB FB.IEDIIIAN & li'REISJC,)

UIPOBTEB 01'

Spanish Leaf Tobacco,. •

15'7

~ .A."X'E:E't.

"Y'C>:E't.~.

&'X'., N'EJ"VV

LBO:N'ARD I'RIBD.AN,

MANUFACTORY AND SALESROOM:

Cor. Avenue 0 and Tenth Street, New York.

E. & 0. FRIEND & CO.,

~ ~.t.r.D, ~

I E. ROSENWALD & 'BRO.; I

EllNEST FllEISE,

- ·- -- -

I

.-Mm ~.t.r.D,

~A!!~F!~l!~!!.~!. ~! ~!~~~

_"X'C>:B.A.OOO,

Also l\larJU!acturers of the well-known Brands of Bright Plug Chewing:

ot

J

1

And all kinds of Smoking Tobacco.

IMPORTERS OF HAVANA

J~rters ~nd

Tc::»ba.ccc:>,

164 WATER STREET, NEW YORK.

VIRGIN LEAF and NAVY I

162 Water St •• New York.

A.nd Packer.

SEED

•

IllH. MM~~!l~ OF& CO., It -OTIEwBE~RG &~BROi:l

Commission Merchants

-AND-

PACKERS 01'

•DOMESTIC LEAF tOBACCO.

New York.

REYNES BROS. & CO.,

' :a: .A. v

N. LACHENBRUCH & BRO.·

. .

IMPORTERS OF SPANISH

LE_AF TOBACCO,

5 Burling Slip,

a BON,

178 WilTER STREET, NEW YORK, .

•

ARNOLD POLLAK,

,

SQLE AGEj.VT FOR TRE P.A!CIFIC COAST FOR

DlPORTER.. OP

H. DAUSMAN,
President.

.Dealers in

LEAF TOBACCO,
I 2i' Maiden Lane.

Uus lo, RI KNo ,

NEW YORK

Eo•m o FRo&ND,]a.,
LEO N AR D FR1KND .

•

CUTHRIE

SI4G Pearl and 20 Cliff Streets, New York.
e

D. Saekcit

CO.,

&.

Paul Clalvl.

M.oore~

THOMPSON, MOORE & CO. ·

225 Front Street.

COMMISSION MERCIIAllTS,

TRADE MARX: ''NEW DEAL."

BALERS OF TOBAcCO FOR EXPORT. 1 :rv.r:ari.u..:factu..rers of' F lu..g Tobacco.
· -

Leer Tobaeco pressed in balee for the Wett ladla

lleZkan aad Central American Port!, and ether mal
keta.
,
TOlJACCO PAii:KED II" HOGSHEADS.

Leading Brands: "BOESE BEAD" -" BEAD LIGHT" "LITTLE HA'I'CBET"
FACTORY,

=0:. FERNANDEZ,

r6th & Popla r

~e

Sts.

OFFICE

&

SALESROOM,

SII & 513•N. 3rd St.

&e 1V%ELLOO,

.

Jl[l'()BTll:ll OF

TOBACCOS FOR EXPOR'T, .··
·

83 Front Street. New York.

JOiiN'-W:-c:&RROLL;

- - O r d e r s SC>1i.c:i " t e d . - -

GEN-ER-AL LITHOGRAPHERS
N. W. cor. PEARL and ELM STREETS, NEW YnRK.

loleManufactureroftheFamoasandW•rld·te1'lownedBrandof

VIRCINIA 8MOKINC TOBACCOS,

BROKER LONE JACK AND BROWN DICK, .
HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO TOBACCO
.
~A."YF:J:ELD, ~"Y • .
· Manufactory :-TWELFTH STREET, lYNCHBURG, YA.
806 Pearl Street, New Yc*k.

NE:UM 4 N & DINGLINGER,

oro-~ ri<ite<!.IUIAI

promptly &tWldod to.

.

-

Gi[ar ana Tobacco Labols ana Show Caras a-SD6Chuo. ;,

u• ....... _ ........

THE MILLER, OUBRUL & PETERS MANUFACJURING CO.;

L. NEWGASS,

l.\I.I:.A.JSTUF' .A.O"X'U:El.E:E't..S C> F'

PA.CKJ>.R OF A.LL KINDS OF

. ·

·

CREASELESS VERTICAL TOP, TIN-LINED AND FLANGE TOP

CIGAR
MOLDS, CIGAR SHA~EllS, _ &c.
-

SEED LEAF TOBACCO, ·

~

LDBENSJEIN · & GANS J\
SEED ~AND HAVANA TOBACCOS
I

WH<i•LEIA.LE DEA.LEBS Il'f

(

:J

SOLE AGENTS AND IMPORTERS OF THE GENUINE W. & lit.

0

.

j

O:I:G-A::R. :a.li:C>ULDS,
Presses, Straps & Outte~1
Il>IP9RTERS OF GERMAN &: SP.UUSH CIGAR RIBBONS;

AHNER

& DEJILSt

DEALERS IN

_

·LEAP TOBACCO
'" '90

D""" 0

· ~t. _.. r

:J..B:J.. J.\l.l:aic1.e:n. :x;..a:n.e,

:1. STREET,

lSTe~

fl

"Y"o:rk..

A . . PERSON,· HARRIMAN & CO.,
a. Read.l

[Augustus Treadwell, formerly with Howard· Bros.

·Tobacco ·. Baggini,

'

NEW YORK.

IMITATION SPA'NISH AND LINEN FANCY STRIPES
FOR PUTTINC UP SMOKINC. TOBACCO.

.
1

451' & 459 Bro'ome Street, New York.

CALIKTO LOPEZ,
llii'PURTEJl OF

CHAS. l!u BECK.

ElHLE LOBECK.

LOBEO~ & ,

CO.,

Commission Merchants,
33 MERCADERES STREET, Havana, Cu,ba.

AUG. RICHTERING

CO.,

&,

TC>:::EJA.OOC> a.:n.d. . C:J:G-A...Fl.

COM.MISSION MERCHANTS
3

MERCADERES ST., (P. 0. Boi 368) HAVANA, CUBA.

rr=====================--

,.._CKER OF AND DEALER IN

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
DANBURY, CONN.

a-Tobacco
Freight

KETTLER & CO.,
' IN
WHOLESALE DEALERS

Broker~

Manufactured Tobaccos,

AND

CICARS, SNUFF, &c. &c.

RECEIVING AND -- FORWARDING AGENTS,

Ho. 88 Water Street, New York.

[P.

o. Box 3,152.1

53 Exchange Place,

NEW v~

•

T II E T 0 B A C" 0

LEA F.

Western Advertisements.
MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTI&EMt11 r ~
EKoe SmTH.
AMBHOSil TOBACCO WORKS. W. G. MEIER & CO. Hn<snALJ: 8Kmr. E . H .

Balti.m.ore A.dvertisem.eu.ts.

T EIT.T.EJR, BROS.,·_
· Packers, Commission Merchants, and Wholesale Dealers in

&

FOREIGN

DOMESTIC .

LEAF TOBACCO~

117 NOR'rH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

.""-VM. A. BOYD &
IIIPGATED

AJO)

CO.,

8Kmr,

DOKESTIO

No. 33 Soutli Street.
.::S.A.LT:DY:O:a.E.

00~,·

·

1840.) -

' ' .A.DIE:EI:E'I.O &:I:.A." Pine-Out,
•• ~:EG-~ .A.l.'\11:. , . Smoking,

R . 'MEIER & CO.,

Noi.54 to 62 East Third Street,

l-EAF :TOBAGCO.

O:E:N"O:E.N':N".A.T:E, 0 .

W . EISENLOHR &

HINSDALE
SMITH & CO.,
- ( Eotabllohed

LOUISVILLE, Ky,

SPENCE BR()S. & CO.

LEAF TOBACCO,

·

DEC. 25

PACKERS AND J OBBERS OF

Gonnocncnt Sood-loar Tobacco

CINCINNATI, 0.

- .L'IIQ)-

JMPORTERS of HAVANA,
~1, ~3 & 25 HA.II1PDEN ST.,
Spr:lu.5:fl.e1d., w.J:a••-

iifc:»b'W1 Pi.%1zer &, :Eirc::»s., GEO. B. BARNES,
111A.NUFA.CT U R E RS OF

P AC KERS AND WHOLESALE DEA LERS I N

.T 0 B A C

L E A F
11fs

s.

C~O,

CONN.
'

-

LEAF

-AND-

Conn.
Havana Tobacco.
W areholllle Point, Connecticut

"VV"a'ter El't., Ph:Ll.ade1p~a.

W. ElSEN I.OHR,

SEED

P ii!L. BONN .

-ARD-

70 Pine St., New York City.

L : BAMBERGER & CO.}

B.A.R.O:N'

PACKERS AND Di:ALERS IN

LE.A.P

TO:EI..A.CCO,

And Ma·nufacturers of Low·Crade Cl·g ars,

111 Arch St.,

. C. 0. HOLYOKE,

CO.,
OF CIGARS,

·

&,

~ANUFACTUREBS

F:l...,..e :EJ\ro'ther• 1 6 • o z ·:1?'<>-u.:u.d.s,
X.C>D.Ii Joh.u. a ... :Br:l5h.'t a:u.d. :EI3.a.o k ,
Ol.d. ~ou.e•'tYo B Oe:u.'t :1?'1-u.s,
AND A.LL OTHER POPU LA.R STYr.iES OF PI NE NA VY T OB ACCO,
X.OU:J:S'V':J:X.X.E, ~E:N"TUO~'Y-

AND OP THE WELL-KNOWN ALL-TOBACCO CIGARETTES

•, EXPRESS," and " ·NIC-NAC" Havana Cheroots.

Pa.

LEWIS BREMER'S SONS,

363 WEST

BALTI~ORE

STREET, :EJ\ a 1't:l.:o:n.ore, 1'\ll:d..

,

Wh( ,)esale Dealers i:l

..,LEAF" AND :MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
W

KIMB.t~L

S

,1Pf.

t't

ro·~ VA!'-41~Y

v.

R. 'W.A.TTEYKE, 218 Pearl St., :M'.,.Yark, ScJt. Ac-t.
B enjam i n Lab e,

Jc:»sepb. Lc:»eb &, C o... ~
PACKERS AND DE A. LERS I N

.

Tobacco,

North Ttllrd Street, PHILADEL P HIA,

BSTA.8LISIIEJt 11·11,

RINALDO SANK &·CO., DOHAN & T.AI'rl',

Tobacco Commission Merchants,
107 ARCH STREET, ,
PEE:E:J:.o.A.:J:)EJX.PEE:E .A..

31 North Water Street
-AND-

30 North Delaware Avenue,

F. X. KELLY, Jr.,

P:S::E:E.o.A.:J:):J!I:J:.oPEE:E.A..

Jr
J •JJ

EMERY B EMI S, Jr..
IMPORTER OF

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
And Wholesale Dealers in

::E3:AV A.N'A,.
AND DEALER IN

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
No. 32 Central Wharf,
:EJ\ os'to:u., 1'\ll:a••-

LEA F TOBACCO,
4R !F'rttnt S t •• Cincinn~ti. 0 .

.F. W. DOHRMANN,

RE-DRYERS OF CUT T ING LEAF
AND PLU G FILLERS

LEAF TOBACCO BROKER

C. B. BUTLER,
.•

P ACKER k SOBUEU OF

Connoctlcnt LEAF Tobacco:·
15 HAMPDEN STREET ,

SPRINCFIELD, 'MASS.

S. E. cor. Vine &Front Sts.,

E. M. FLACK,

CINCINNATI.

TOBACCO

Imvorted,KeyWest, Havana, New York,

BROKER,.

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

AN D P ENNSYLVA.NIA

C::J:G- .A..~

REFERENCES I

&,

J no. C. Latham. Pres't B ank of Hopkinsvill~j.

8 . E. Tri~ Prea't P lanters' BankLHopklnsVllle;
8awyer1 wallace&: Co., New Yor..;
Bpr&tt "' Co., Louisville, Ky.

5 2 Fourth Avenu 0, naar Mn.in.
X.OU:J:SV':J:X.LE, :E:.'Y'GOODS SOLD TO J OBBERS ONL Y.
,

~

HOLT, sc·HAEFER & CO.,

CORRES PONDEKCE SOLICITED.

·iA.ciiiu &.LAN.oiiut.1 G. W. WICKS & co.
Plu·
g
T
O'bacco, Vir[inia, Missouri. and Kentucky LEAF TOBACCO ..
SPANISH CEDAR FOR CIGAR-BOXES,
TOBACCO. NORMAN & BElVIN.
LYNCHBURC,

VA.,

BUYEIIS AND HAI'<'l:JLERS OF

·

Man

ut·~·-·
Ch otce
. B rands
-... ......... ocrs 0 •
.1..

~

of

Kanufa.cturers' Agents for t he Sale of

-DIU.LEBS Ill'- .

W. F . NORlllAN.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.

· UHLER.'& .A.LLEV,.

BALTIMORE, Md.

Bet. Hanover & Charles and Lomblird & Prslt Bts. ,

- W a rehonse-' 12 () North W ater S t ., J, ANCA<:T'<'.R , PA.-

WILDER

BOSTON".

co.,

111A. NU F A.OTUBI!RS' AGENT,

Cor.~Ridge &NorthCollege Ave~s~ Philadel~~~j Pa.

.J'o aeph Leeb,

HENRY MEYER &

L. C. SCHEFFEY,

CO.

w
• •

W ill, B . WBl'l'L

68 Kilby&. ~8 Water Sts.,

Dark Colors Cuaranteed.

- .L."\D-

'1:T. S. Sc:»II.d. T c:»p

LEADFTDBAc·c o

Imp orter &ad Manufacturer of

OHIO AND CONNECTICUT

Cln.clnna~.

S

Tobacco Curing .ami Sweating, FINE CIGARS,.

LEAF TOBACCO BROKERS
94 W. Front St.,

CHAS

For:me rly ..vUh 0. S, P h Ulps & c o.'

c~ &ndbrought~oda~koolors.

ON COMJIIISSION.

N

:EIOSTO:N"o

70 Mam St., Cmcmnatl, 0.

J • 8. I.UTOOM.

J0 E J

HI
Importer of

No. 98 Water Street,

JAMES PmLIPS

P oor burning Tobacco made good. Old and Dried
out goods renovated a-nd pnt into good order.
Green, raw, light-colored or unsv.reated

'

.J!R.Y ~OUSES:--Co=<GT<ill. KT. ; W .u:ro01, KT.

Is now retaJling 118 dilTerent shapes o.nd si1:es, frotr• the faetol'y, nt
greatly reduced prtces. Every mould wan -a.uted uniform. If Sil"t' v~n··
chased be not suJ.ta.ble. It will be exchanged 01· money returned. Our 0.1 m
is to give perfect satisfaction to the trade. By purcbasiugtli t'tiCt from t he
factory you wiU Save all delay and commissions. The Only m_ed." l au<.\
4ip1oma awarded at the Centennial was tP the
S . Sol i~ 0 1'01)
Mould. Oftlcial documP.D.ts cau be seen at tlle offioo.. @mer Rul~;~ a.ud
North College A venues.
U S, SOLID TOP CIGSJ'l. llfOULD CO.

.,

•f

PRAGUE. & MATSON;

CIGAR MOULD"MANU FACT' G

han d

-%.~~:y ~~c~;..~uiH;~::.s·ln ~::::_

'

R G

Clu& W. WILD:O, Ja.

Ci,ars
&. leaf
Tobacco
0
· . .
.

F. A . l'lu.Gua,

New Yort Bolton, Pittsbnrlh; Cllicago, St. Lonis and Cincinnati.

General Commission Merchants,

WHOLESALE DEALE •• '"

0,

:PU~.A.l!WI: S:o:n.ok.:I.D.s Toloa.ooo,

-AND-

w.....

E . A.

tto. CINO
93 CLAY STREET,
I NNA.TI ,

AND-

TC>BA.OOC>

KAtm,

CIGAR- BOX FACTORY,

'~~~. W. T. BLACKWElL &·c.o.:s

J.

~A·o~

STE.A.w.J:

LOTTIER'S

No.

w,,r..

(Successor to B. GEISE & BRO.)

SOX.E . .A.G-E:N"TS FO:E'I.

.s

0 E

SEED

Sample

Line o f' Labels, Edi:::!.ng8 and Ribbon s k e p' e Oftfli,ant.Jy o n
n.aan u:fac,ure r s ' Prices.

. 113 Mam St Cmcmnatl 0
HENRY GEISE,

39 NORTH WATER STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

Lea:f
Ill

furnish e d on Application. Send for Price-List.

~..crruru"'" &

M.E.McDowell& Co~ .

Ge:u:u:l.u.e

run

J ACOB

--- -

-

·

WElL, "KAHN & CO.

And 214 STATE STREET, HARTFORD; CONN • .

-

Als o Manufa cturer of t he Veneered Cedar Cigar-Box Lumber.

A.

-N o. 35 North Water-st •• Philadelphia.
-~--

G E

:U:AVAN".A.

~/~~

·

ASPECIALTY•

12 Central Wharf, Boston.

~~~

.

I£ED L EAF tc HAVANA TOBACCO
-

Capacity, 25,000 Bo:o:eo per Week.

.

AFRI~AN 1 SHIPPERS

699 to .707 W. Sixth St., Cincinnati, 0.

Pllckers, Commissicl1 Kercha.nta &. Dealers in

....

l.u the W""t.

·

'FA Ill 'I'OBA{TO & CHiARE1TES Rc'iGHISTER, N. Y

BAY & SMITH,

t

The

_

NO. 322 NORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
,
A large assortment of all kinds of LEAF ToBACCO constantly o n n~tnd ..Q;

Western leaf Tobacco

.STEAM
CIGAR·BOX
F
A
CTORY
•
~eat

OUR ACENTS: - Messrs. WISE It BENDHEIM, New York;
N. B. MANNINC, Philadelphia.

Wholesal e D e al e r In

R~DO~~r.~~~~~HEN, ~:~~!~~k::~:~~-·

OUR AGENTS:

W, G , A.D A.II1S, NE W YORK .
A, B., POU GI!R A.Y, PHILA. D E L P HIA.

GEO.

F.

CIGAR BOXES ·COMMISSION MERCHANTS. LoafTobacco&GottonBrokor
.

338 &: 3 4 0 S. SHARP ST.

:EJ.A.X..T:I.w.I:C>:E'I.E,

•
1'\ll:d.,

'

·
S, E , eo r, Ch cnp slde k Lom bard St!(,
(Entrance on Lo:nbo.rd Street,)
:EJ\.A. L T :I::I:VI: C> :E'I. :E:, 1'\11: d..

·

12&>" Orders PrompCly Filled ,

;:F' Leaf Tobacco rressed in Bales a Specialty.

DRESEL, RAUSCHENBERG & CO.,

HAPPY THOUGHT .
BATCHELOR BROTHERS, Tobacco
Agency~ · TOBACC0° SHIPPING & COMMISSION -MERCHANTS.
I 111PORTERS OF GERMAN P OTASH and FER TILIZI NG SA. L T .

Eleventh a nd Main litreete
X.OUXS'V',..,.. ·LJB ~'Y'
.-.......
•
•

X.o-u.:ls...,..1.l.l.e. :a:;:¥•

Daalers &Commisswn Merchants in · r
I

BELVlN.

182 WEST MAIN STREET,

C. &R. DOR-MITZER &CO.

GUNTHER,

W. W.

Packers of Leaf Tobacco.
FINE WRAPPERS &: SIIOKERS
A SPEVIA.LTY,

DANVILLE, VIRCINIA.

LEAF TOBACCO,
2

Paul C. Venable,

NORTH M~-11 .1 ST.,

COHKISSION

Bet. Main and Second Sts .•

S T . X.OU:J:S, 1'\11:011. R. GUNTH E :R. of New Orleans,
Choice Brands of lm~rted Licorice always on
- - - - C - nt-• n_n_B_"_y_e r_.- - - ~;;;;':,;;;;~ts.
;;;;.
. _Li-be-ral_C_• s_h A- van_ ces
_ Inrul
_ e_
on_Co
_nsi
.,.~·

LEAF TORAr.C.O.BROKER,

E. BIMM & SONS,

W. S. O'NEIL,

. The Only Manufacturers

11~

&KEYheEAST

• A g etU8 :fo r L ive rpoo l Lin e o a· S t eame r s a nd R eg nla r P aclt:e&• t o DreDl e n , u .....;.

llENERAL AGENT FOR

WILSON It McCALLAY'S
PLUC . TOBACCOS. ·

O:J:Gr.A.:E'I.S,
1231 Chestnu t, o.nd
23 N. Second St.,
PHILADE LP:f!IA

'~

ARCH ST, Phila delph ia, Pa,

Theobald &Oppenheimer,

11 S. GAY STRE ET, BALTIMORE,

b,u r ;::, Ro tterdam a n d A. m •tcrd o lll.

.'1 E. E. WENCK, ,

G. H. M. Marriott,
DEALER IN

TOBACCO SHIPPINC
_..,._

IMPORTED It DOMESTIC

COMMISSiON MERCHANT

l EAF T08 ACC0,

MANUFACTURERS OF

PINE CIGARS,

(Successor to Cooper & W nlter.)
MANUFACTURER· OF

AND DEALERS IN

SNUFF ~ SfiDKING TOBAGGO
666•6'7 ~

NORTH ELEV ENT H liT ,,

I

Svanish and Domestic Leaf Tobacco.

N . E . oorb.er Girard Ave. &: 7th Stre~t,
PHILADELPHIA.
AGEI-'TS FOR THE MILLER, DUBRUL & PETERS
CINCINNATI CIGAR MOLDS, STRAPS. ETO.

DAVID G. HIRSH,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

GUMPERT .B R OS.,

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS.
PA. CTORY- ll3•l 2 l s. 2 3 d Streeq
STORE- 13 41 Chescnuc Streec ;
PEE:EX..A.D:mx.PEE:E.A..

~ .Extensive !IIanntllecurer o r

Q2.

CHE1i!p~!!-!plS;
PENNSYLVANIA SEED TOBACCO,
C1 8 East Chestnut St., ·

lllANUFACTURERS OF THE
. LANCASTER, p A.
.., Postal Card" Cigars. .- ~>oo,ooo c~auo Alwaya - a-o~.
J . L. FREY,

H. L. tH'.t!.i.tlMA.N,

J . L. WEIDLER.

H. L. STEHMAN & CO., FREY & WEIDLER
WHO~~~BACCONISTS

:Manufacturers of Cigars
;
.

262 & 2M North Queen Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

.

DcalersandPackersln

leaf TobaCCO
213 West K iug Street,
X..A..N'O.A.STE:E'I., :!?'.A..

31 GermanSt., Baltimore, Md.

46 _and 48 st. Charles st.,

, Merfeld & Kemper

w.

K. DARKER

•

.WEET

:JIIIAJI'UFAonnu:Bs OF ALL BTYLES ·OF

,

BARKER& WAGGNER
·lMPOR'I;En and D-OMESTIC

SEE! ~~!nT~!~~co.

l EAF ·TOBACCO.

:a.A.x.iT:El.'\II:O:E'I.E, 1'\II::J:),

29 South Gay St., Baltimore, lid. ,

, We in'rite the attention of Manufacturers to our
atoek ot Dar k R e• swe a ted Wrappers, ot
: , __ __;;__,;..__ _ _ _ _

~ E R S.

.&liD TID: C!!I EBRATIID BltAJIIl OF

'

~~ ,~ .JACKSON!·S BE.ST!
PE"X'E:E'l.S:BUB.G, 'V' .A..
~t

the CENTEX"IAL EXPOSITION, September !?7, lim,

T HIS TOB ACCO WAS AWARDED

THE HIGHEST PRIZE.

We cn.R esp<:Cinl attention to the manner In wliiah our PR.ckages are ~ut up. that neither Dealer nor
Chewer mn.r..oo lllrusetl lU~n. l?_
.r purchasing other goCid~. tl:.inkin~ llC' JS getting Out'S. Ev~ry Butt and
Cuddy ,hns ~ KSON
BESTH imi?resse<t into it hy adj <>. Even • Plug has our T~·ade-mark
strip ';JAC S N 'S BEST" as per <liagram aunex<'<l. T RY IT D'MDER OUR GUARANTJi;E·
ADdifnot-Ioun tobeLLlltbat werepresentit, weWILL PAY FREIGHT BOTH WAYS.
'

r.

~OJ.. D B Y ..&.t.L LEAII ING .JOBB ERS T H ROUG H C U'r. (!)':~n:TED STA TES.

.: Wis e & B endheim, Nr~w York Agents.

l.\.li:IDDLETO"VV'N",
C>.
I

A~D

L EAF

·CC

TOBACCO,

YORK CIGAR

CO.

PENNSYLVANIA CIGARS
from $l2 to $15 per th ousand .

"'

Petersburg, Lancaster co., Pa.

"YC> R..~.

Pa.

'

E . C. VENABLE.

Co.

Jtanuracture a.nd Otter to &he Trade the t'ollowing C elebrated B r tlnd• of'

GHEWING

.and -

SMOKING . TOBACCOS· :

••E"CC:a:P SE'' BRIGHT N AVY, I s, Ks, 3s, 4 s, 59\ 6s," 'tt1 1 8a, 9 1aud 101,
..,-' 'ST.. G EORGE" BRJc;;};[ T NAVY, 1 8, }t11t1 3a, 4s, 5 s, 6s, 'ts , 8•t 98 and 101. T
61 VIRGJN(A D ARE" Bll. I G H T NAV Y .. Is, 3a, 5a, 6a, Slia a l&d. 1 0 •
1
'' ANNOT LYLE" B RJG H T N AVY , I a, 3s, 48 sa, 6s, '11 8a 1 Os aad 1 01 .1 J '
•• UNIO N J AC lC. " l'IAMO G A N Y P O UN D S, Me rind tie.
'
u ST. J AMEii " D A RK. P OUND S, )) IJ, ~ ' 5•, Cia , 7a, ~' : Oa a •d lO a.
cel~~eadg~::~;.:~ty of FINE TWIST of se\o·aral g-rades Br ight aucl MabGgaoy under the fuliowing

' ' .&DMIB.A.TIOl"'," "THOBMA WDY , 17
"BIIAB.T 01' COI.D," c1c. "I.IV E-O.AX," "WADOB,"
.
"DE SOTO " and " ·COWQV£l\OB. u
Ag~n,ts for t he Sal~ oflLANUii'ACTURED .GOODS:-.
-~
(l, W. VAN A.cL STINE & CO, t_!SCentral Wharf. Boston. ase. ,
.p, CAV A. N AGH, 41 and 4~ wabash !Avenue, Cbicago n t.;
A. , H A. GEN k CO., 63 N. Frcint Street, Phllade1phi&, l'a.;
'.
"'N , H.• CH KI!!I'.I'IA.N, Galveston, Texas ;
'11'111. F.. TINGLE, Cincinnati, 0.;
E. w. R E ULJNG.. 8:;!2 Montgomery St., San Francisco;

• The f9Jlowing are

G-~:N'•"

C

X.yu.ob.lo'U.r5, 'V'a.

I solicit correspondence with la.rge manufactu·
rersa.nd de"alers m the United States and E urope.
a nd will furnish samples and prices o n application.
and will mak e contracts.
·

LADD TOBACCO CO.,

LEAF TOBACCO BUYERS,
S T . ·2UJOU:ES, 1'\11:0.

w. 111. LA.DD, Preeldent.

B .. SUBERT,
WHOLESALE D E .I.LE R IN

:H.: A VAN' .A.
"Tr ade Dolla-r ,"

"Tid a l W a v e , "

OUR

.
M

T. Ji • HOLL A..ND _, Indianapolis. Ind.;
w . R. HOFF', South end \YarerSts., Baltimore, lrtd. ;
COOPE R & C O_.~ Cor. .Madison & Front Sts.. Memphis, Tenn.
W • G. A.D Am:S, 97 Water Street, New York.

" Blac k Di a m on d.''

•

-A:N D -

~~~~~--------~----~--~~~~~--LOB.IN PALMER, Ne w -v:ork ;\.._
W . II . R USSELL, Chicago.
W. BEST, Chlcag_o;

DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO

BEST. RUSSELL & CO.,

231 East Randolph St.,

(Successors to JOHN C. PA R TRIDGE llt CO., )

W. E. RAGSDALE-

~~HOLESALE ~ TOBACCONISTS
AND SOLE PRO PRIETOR S OF THE

Office: Cor. Byrne and Halifax Sts., Petersburg, Va.
Factory: 19 Second District, Virginia.
PlUG

:EI::J:G

Virginia Manuf'rs Stems &Scraps

No. 21 North Main Street,

-

s. w . VENAUL E .

0-u.r X.ead.:l:u.;; :EJ\rau.d.•:

• .A.N':J:) ST:E'I.:J:PS.
A.lso Fine

ofwhi.ch we mak e a Speciall y.

THE

rAC!:EI:S OF

PE NN S YLVANiA
SEED

•

' ' Solid Comfo r t,"

MILLER & HERSHEY.
m

00.,

~

-

We hn•h• t he attentlo• of Mat~ ofa.dure" to eur
St nck of D ARK R E" SW EAT ED W R A P -

w hlchwe m ake a specialty.

DEALERS

SO~G-

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF PLUG TOBACCO,

G. E . WAGGNI!R.

AND PACKERS OF

I

NAVY CHEWING 'l'OB.A.{)CO,

:E-. J .

'.

~ ~T::~ .A.,

Ord.ero Promptly &&tende d co.

attended lo.

S, W, cor, J.om....,.. SC.,IIal&hll<>re, . . . ' DARK WRAPPERS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

s~w. VENABLE &
0.:1&..- J .A.O"EESO:N' &, C·: Jo.

W"Ordoro for Ezport and H ome Trade premP'Ir

~'

GEN~XNE

GOLDEN CROWN'' CIGARS,

CHICAGO, ILL.

· ToaAcco BROKER,

.

El:opk:l:u.s-v:ll. 1 e , :S::. y.
:REFERENCES, BY PERMISSIO:< :
J . 0 . Latham. Pre..q't Bank H op l.:i mwi!l~;
B. &. Trice, Pres' t Plant.eN' B(lnk, llopkiu:.vllle;
B. G. BuckneT Com. Merchant,
••
J . K. Gant & &n, Com. M erCh[lnt.
H
Sa.wyer.t ~allace & Co .. New \ork: ;
H enry t~etbe rt, New Yerk;
1'. G. Irwt ~ Clar ksville, Tennessee ;,
Clark & Bro., C l ark~vHJe, Tenn~•ee;
'8.1'. Be&umont, Pres' tl tst Nat. B"k1 Cln.rk~""!lle..'
t J BUY ONLY ON ORDER. Oraers Sohc1ted.

57 L ake St reet and 41 3tate Street, Chicago, 111. )[. a
ALSO AGE NTS FOR THE FOLLOWING WELL-KNOWN FIRMS:~
1'. LORILLARD & c:;o.,_New .Yor k; SEIDENBERG & CO., New YD!'k; W. T. BLACKWELL II: CO.,
Durham,"'· C. ; J . J. l!AGLJ::Y & CO:'S "~!AULOWER," Detroit, Mich.
.
J . W. CARROLJ>'B " LGNE J ACK," J.ynebburg, Va.
GOOD~ & CO.' S "'OLD JUDGE t1 Tobacco and Cigarette; HALL'S '" BETWEEN THE ACTS·" and
•
JT. s. KINNEY'S CIGARETTES.
I

WM .. S KIMBALL & CO.'S'VANITY FJ\.JB TOBAC2C & CWARO:'CTES ROGHESTER, N.Y. , .
l

. l ·H. -CLARK & BROTHEE

TOBACCO BROKER:

BANNER TOBACCO COMPANY
SUCOESSORS

•ro

NEVIN

&

111ILL S,

193 & 195 Jeffe rson Ave., Detroit,
~

(COR..'<ER OF BATES STREET,)

111A.NUPA.CTURERS· OF THE CE L EBRATED

JAS. A. HENDERSON &Cl
DEALERS IN

BANNER
.BRAND
FINE
· ' CUT~
" B ETTER
T HE B E ST.ss
~THAN·

ll&~ •• lii1LL51' Pre•-

,

Virginia and North Carolir

LEAF TOBACCO

:J:)au....,..:l11e. V' a. Smnken and Brigbt Leaf a Bpeeialty.
Orden Solicited.
Reforeoooo:· ·W. N, Shelton, F. X. Burton, C
• Hdlland. f!!
_
. _
-

.D0.25

THE

3tsincss Directory of Advertisers.

The Sphinx~ Cigar FactQry ! LOUIS ASH & CO.
SUTRO &(.NEWMARK, MANUFACTURERS of CIGARS
'2'6 Park Pla.ce,INew York.

NEW YORK.
Le<>fT<>I>a<looWa...-.
mer .t; DehiB, 190 P-L
nndt & Fringant. 193 Pearl
leek & Lindheim, 160 Pearl
a:nes Geo. B. 70 Pine
ouch & Fiscner. 1M Water.
atdozo A. H. 66 Broad
hockley A. D. & Co. 38llroa.d
rawtord E. II!. & Son, 168 Wt...,r.

.

8panUh end German Oigcr Ribboru:
Heppenheimor & Maurer, 22 and :14 N. Wllll&m
Lobenateln & Gaas. 101 lllaldea LaDe

riedman, Henry, 11'::1 Maide n Lane
riend E. & G. & Co. 129 Malden LaDe.
W Gall & Ax. 166 Water
~ D. J ., Son & Co. « Broad.
assert J . L & Bro. 157 Howery
erahel L. & Bro. 191 Pearl.
!;.mburl{er t. /lr. Oo. 151 Woter
!ellbroner, Josephs & Co. 119 Maiden Lane
]tSCb, Victoriw &: Co. 177 Water
e(bs & Spiess 1014-10'~ 2d A venue
oenlg R. 226 Pearl
a{:benoruch & Bro. 1M Water.
e{lerer & Fischel, ~ 13 Pearl
efln II!. H. 162 Pearl
efy D. 169 Water
0i>ensteln & (taus. 131 Malden Lana.
ef_oerger :M. ti!! Water

StraUSB Sim 'O.. 179 LelV18
Wicke Wm. .t, Co. 1158-161 Qoerek

M'/'rl of Toba«o Shou' Card.J and Labe/.3.
Donaldson Bros.• 'Five PGints. P. 0. Box 2791.
Transparent Glau Signa,
Matthews J ohn. 1st Av. bet. 26th & 27th st
Importer 6/ ~·La J7ueUa .Abajo " Flavor,
Ohaskel J., 6ti Warren.
Mfrs Havana Cigar Flapor.
Fries Alex. t£ Bros. 44 College PlaCe.
Tobacco Labell.
Heppenhelmer &: Maurer, 22 and 24 N. William

MJ•·s of " Old Judgt " Cigarette&.
Goodwin & Co. 207-209 Water.
Ma.nWacturen of Kinney Bro!. 1 CiCJ(Jre.tte&.
Kinney Tobacco Co. 515-525 West 22d.
Manufacturer• of Cigarette..
Hall Thomas B. 7"6 Ba.rclay
Manufacturer OJ Crooke • Compound Tin Foil,
Tobacco . Medium an5 Tisnu.
Crook& J oh n J. lti.~ M.ulber:rr
Utanu facturer of Silver Surface Foil.
Crooke John J . 163 Mulberry
Manufacturm·R of Oigar Mouldl.
Bonrfeldt N.H. ~10 Eost NlneLOenth
MBnujacturer• of Sheet Metal and Wooden
Cigar .M oulds.
..
The Miller, Dubrnl & Pete"' Mig Co. ~10 E 19th
Improved Tobacco Bcrap MliChlne tar oa:Uar
Manufacturers.
Borgfeldt N. H . 510 Eost 19th and IM Water
E>ealer tn ltlachinerst. Toor.. and Mater.iaZ. tor
Oipar .M.anuractut"er&.
Watteyne,H. >:!6 Pearl

Water

t t!inge r Brotbers, 48 Broad..

wen F. E.
,Ppeuheimer K 138 Water

,elsmann G. 228 PearL
~

Water
alomon G. & Bros. 254 Pearl
r'wyer, Wallace & Oo. 47 Broadway
cboverllng Bros. 142 Water
chroeder & Bon, 178 w a.ter.
chubart H. & C•·· 100 Water.
~hulz Fred. 213 Pearl
Jebert Henry, 68 Broad.
ptngarn E . & Co. 5 Burllng Slip.
•ag, tlharles F. & Son. IM i'root.
fpmann, ca•l. 178 Pt!a.rl.
V"areh.et'UBrll for tJ,e Sale of Ma•lu/dctured
and Smoking Tobaccos.
lnen & Co, 173 and 17G Cha.mbel'S
ugustin & Dusel 11 Warren.
han, uarroll &: uo. 104 Froot.
u~ois Eugeue. 75 Front.
;na:lebach F. 56 S. Waahlna't<>n Sq.......,
·l ardiner J . M. 84 Front.
I en A. 48 Liberty.
!Iunt H . W. 69 Wll~am
&artln & Dunn, 74 Front
.Iettler & Co. 88 Water
~ompson, Moore & Co. 83 Front
Wise & Bendhetm, 264 and 266 Canal
1tnporte1·1 of Ma.n.tla (..""Juar•.
niogton' s Sons, S., !16 Front
Tobacco Baler• for &port.
]utbrle & Co. 225 Front.
Leaf Tol!acco llw<ating.

Banka.

Gerrnan· American, 50 W &11
Internal Rettenuf!! .Book&.
Jourgeusen, C. :ro and 37 Liberty
Forei1711. and Domestic Bankert.
Sternberger Simon, 44 Exchange Pl8.t.-e.
Manuta.cture1·.- of ._'f"~tmo Figure..
Demuth Wm. & Co. 507 &" 509 Broadway. and
78 It 80 Mercer
RobbS. A.. 195 Canal
Strauss S. 179 and 181 LewJs
Sole Manujactun~r oJ the Origin.al On~ Seal
Smoking 7'obaoocr.
Emmet W. C. 74 Pine
Jmpot·ters of ll'renc,. Oif!lJre tf~ .fu~.
May Brothers. 10:. 2d A~cnuf'
Cmn.mercaal Agencitc.
The Bradstreet Co. Zi9 Bro.idway
Ma.nu/(ICtu.ren of Clga.r Boa: Lumber,
Read Geo. W. & Co. 186-200 Lewis
Tobacco Freight Broker&.
Smith \V. 0. & Co. 53 Exchange Plaee
Mcmufactw·ers of Cigar Ribbat!-1.
Wicke Wm. & Co. cor. Ooerc~ u.nd Thi rd
Cigar·Box Labels and Trinnninga.
Beppenheimer &: Maurer, 22 and 24 N. William
Neuman & Dinglioger, n. w. cor. Pearl & Elm

I

Philip• C. S . & Co.l88 Pearl

M:a.D.ufao"turers of W

&.ll:

Paper,

Ha.mmerschlag S. 5;.! Dey st
Regenha.rd, Sl.teviU &:; Co. 55 J)ey st
Tobacco Bagging.
·Person A. H.o.rrima.n & Co. 45'i-459 Broome
Manu.factureJ·s of the Erie Cigar Lighttt.
Holmes. Booth&:: ltayaens, 49 Ch&mbers

Com.nussion Merch.antl
Reynes ~Nthers & Co., 4i & 45 Exchange Place.
Tobacco BroRra..

Oattua J ohn. 83 b ~ aver
Ertheller :M. & Son, 141 'Vs.ter.
Eller :rtl. 116 Maiden Lane
Gans' Son, J . S. & (Jo. Sl and 86 Wall
Qsbome, James G. M Broil.d.
Bader M. & Son. 48 Broad
Sba.ck A. 178 Pearl Stfeet.
Manttf'a of Smoking and Chet.Dinq TOOcJccoa.
A.nd~rson .Jobn & Co. 114. 116 and 117 Liberty.
Buchanan & Lyall, 101 nrau
Buchner D. &: Co. 173 and 175 Duane.
'G oodwin 8;. Co. 20i & 009 Water.
Helme Ooo. y.,r, 1 ~ R--ater and 85 Pine
Kinne.y Broa. 51!1 to 525 West 22d
HcAlpin D. H . & Co. cor Avenue D and Tenth.
M1ller G. D. ·& Co. 97 Columbia.
1
Manutacturerr of Oigara.
Adrian M. J. 472 Ora.nd
Asb, Louis&: Co. 96 aud 98 Reade
Behln-&. Sieber, 16-20 7th stand 2-6 Hall st.
Bondy & Leaerer. 96 to 110 Attorney
Brussel J ames & Co. '18 Bowery
-DeBary Fred.&: Co .• 41 and 43 Warren
Dingfelder & Libko, ~9 and 41 Fulton
Heilbroner, Josephs & Co. 689-699 Firtlt A..-e.
Hirsch D. & Co. 1~ and 130 Rivington.
Kau!man lkos. & Bondy, 129 &:: 131 Grand.
Jacoby Morris & Co. 125-129 Broome.
'J'ii:Co'Dy 10 • _ o. 200 Chatha.m 8q & 5 & 7 Doyer
Kerbs s: SpieSS, 1014 to
Secoad A•. and
310 to 314 F iltv-!ourth
Levy fl&.:08, A venue D ana Tenth Street.
"-'~l8tein Bros. 8;. Co. 268 and 270 Bowery
LOmbard V. 110 \Vater
Love Jno. W. G Rivington
Mendel ~l. w. & Bro. 151·2 Bowery
Orgler 8. 85 blurrar
Ottenberg S. & Bros. 262 and 264 Broadway
'Prager M. W, 15 Courtla.ndtf3t.
.Steinecke B.. 1:31 Water
Beideuberg & Ce. 64 and 86 Reade
8tachelberg II!. & Co., 92 and 94 Liber<y
Straiton & Storm. 204-208 East 27th

ALBANY • .N, Y.
Mmmfactm·et·• of
Greer's A..

Sons.~

7~bacoo.

Elc:»:o.d.y & , x ed.e:re:r,
llAliUJ'Ac:I'UBEB8 OW

Fine Cigars

M/r• of Blacktoell'• Durham Cigarette•.
~

Blackwell W , T.

Co,

LEAF TOBACCO,

EVANSVILL.I:.., Ind.
?"oba.cco Commiuion. Merchant&.
Morris c. J. & Co

96 to I I 0 Attorney St.,

HARTFORD, CoiUl.
Pat:ken and Dealer• in Seed Leaf Tobat-co
Gershel L & Bro., :t.."l9 State
Lee Geo. 150 State
Hay & Smith, 214 State
Willcox 8. W. 576 Main

N':IIJ"''V'

~· ~. MENDEL & 8110
..

HAVANA, Cuba.,
Tobacco and Cigar Comne.i.uion Merchant•.
Bosselmann .:.£ Schroeder, La.moa.rilla 18
Lobeck &: Co. 83 Mercnderes Streer.
Richtering Aug. &: Co. 3 Me rcaderes street

Mannfactur~rs

HOPKINSVILLE, Ky.
Tobacco Broken.

Flack E . M .
Thompson Geo. l.
Bagsdale W. E

lio.

I

96 & 98 READE STREET, NEW YORK. ,

Dealer• tn Leat Tobacco.
Frey&: Weidler, 213 Y.l. KJng t-~t
Hirsb David G. 8 Ea.st Chestnut st
Skiles & Frey, 61 and 63 North Duke
PAcker and Commission. Aferchant.
Teller A . 233 N. Shippe n st.
Manufacturer' of Pen11.111lvania. CiUfi.'TI
Hirsh David G.
1
Stehman H. L. &: Co. 252-254 N. Queen st

LOUISVILLE, Ky.

-·

Plug Tobacco Manujact1t.Ut'•·
Fiozer J . & Bros. 194 and 186 Ja.aoh
Tachau & Landrum.
Leaf Tobacco.
Meier W. G. 8: Co .
2'obacco Com.mi•$ion Merchc.m.u.
Wicks G. W. & Co. 152 West .M&in
Ciga r
r,~

1\lfn

0
•

Agent.

Fourth A"~·
1'obacco BrQkerc.
Callaway Jamei F. corner Eighth and Main
Gunther George F.
· Lewi]J Rich'd M . 848 West Main
Meter Wm. G. & Co. t>3 Se\·enth
Nash Geo. P.
Prago!'l W F. 3\>1 West Main
Schefrey L. C.

LYNCHBURG. Va.
Manufactm·er Qj Tobacco.
Carroll John W.
Carroll W m. S.
7'obacco Commis8ion Nerc/Lant ..
Holt, Schaefer & Co.
Dlr <in Virginia Lea:r d" Mnf,.' s Scrap• ct 8tem1.
Leftwich A. l!.
Leaf Tobacco Bu11er.

MIDDLETOWN. O.

Manufacttwe1'8 oj Plug 1'obaccoB.
NEW MILFORD, Conn.
P&cT.:ers and Dealen in &ed Lefl/.

Schoverltng Bros.

PADUCAH, Ky.
Tobacco Broker.
Puryear T. R .

PATERSON, N. J,
ol Chewing ana $111-oking To

Man.~facturers

bacco, Snutr and Cigara.
Allen & Dunninzo, 65 &: 67 VanHouten Street

PETERSBURG, Va.
ManufacJ-urers ef Ptug and Smoking Tobacco

and De~rs in Leafl'obacco.
VenableS. W. & Co.

Man"fa<;tt,.m·s .of Stoeet ha11y

t,hlli.IJ&ng.

Jackson C. A. & Co.
Co11l.mission Merchants.

U(1n.ttfacttu·e yo of Cigar Boxell.
Hensch~n Rudolph, 338 and 340 S. Sjlarp_

D~ln

&- Par-N\.Ok

PacklYrs of' Sud Leaf and lmpm·te•·• of

Hava"(la 'l'obacco.

Becker Bros. ,98 Lombard
Kerckhot! Geb. & Co. 49 South Charles
Tobacco. Shipping and Commis.tionl'lot ercla.ants.
Drooel, Rausch e oberg &- Co .. 11 South Gay.

BOSTON. Maoo,
Cigar Manufacturers' .Agent
Merritt J. JV. 3t Doane
Dealet"l i1 Havana and pomestic Leaf Tobacco and Cigars.

Dav-port & Lecc, 69 Broad.
Import~r! of .llavanct <t Dlrs. in Uaf Tobaeco
Bemis, Emery. Jr. 32 Central \Vhar!
Jones Goo. H. 98 Water
Jmpot"ter tt Manufacturer of Fine Cigar1.
Wilder Chas. \V. Jr. 58 Kilby a.nd 98 Water
Tobn.cco Manufacturers' .Agents.
ll"i.t.t.rAI\cr~ W"1 "P. & Co._9 Central Whar!

PHILADELPHIA.
Tobacco Warehouse&.
Bamberge r L. & Co. lJ 1 Arch
Batchelor Bros. 12:31 Chesnu t
Bremer's Lewis Sons, 3.22 North Third
Dohan & Taitt 107 Arch
Eisenlohr Wm. & Co. 115 South Water
McDowell M. !£. & Co. 39 North Water
Ha-,~ & Smith. 3.tJ North 'V&ter
Ralph I. D. H . & Co. J3S N. 3<1
Sank J . Rinald o & Co. 32 North Water
Teller Bro .. bers, llj North Third
Importers of Ba.tmnn. Cinars and .dgentc for
..';eidenbet·g's Key West Cigars.
lfuguet, Stephen, & Sons, 231 Chesmut
Lerr.f 1'obrtC('I) '8weat1"nrr .
Ph nips C. S. & Co. 131-133 North Water.
~~~~:CJ;:!~e~~'6~{No~tit~J~:;:fh 7'oba«o.

A. BRUSSEL,

ilt cb elor Bros. , 123ll!hestnut and 23 N . 2d
umpert Bros., 1,841 Chestnut
b.eob8.1d & Oppenheimer, Gir&rd Av. d' 7th st
2'onacco Bro"er.
ougera.y A. R. 33 North Front
Pas~.
Th~.

Felly F. X. Jr. 11 2 Arch
Wholesale Deale1'1 in Leaf a'id Mjd Tobacco.
Eieil J onn B. 631 South Second

lmporte<S and Manufactu'"'" of

129 & 131 Grand St.,

NEAR

DEFIANCE CIGAR MANUFACTORY,
I>. ::S:::I:R..SC::S:: d3 0 C> .,

.llanufactunr• of Key Wut CigtJr•.
DeBary Fred'k It Co. 41 and 43 w.......,n
Gato E. H. lOt Cham~n
1 McFall & Lawson, 38 :Hurrav
Seidenberg & Co. 84 and 6611ea.de
Manufa.cturm·• of Meera:haMM aAd .&aber
GOO<!&.
.
Demuth Wm. & Co. 507 & 509 Broadway
WeiM Carl, 6V Walker
Kaufmann Broa. &: Bondy, 129·131 Grand

e

I

Importer• ef Cla11 Pipe~..
D"emutb Wm . & Co. eo7 & 509 Droadway
Ben A. 43 Liber'Y
Kaurma.un Bres. & BOndT, 129 and 181 Or&D4
'!lay Bros. 100 2d Ave.
1 Manu/a.cturert of 1wrlar Pipa a-.cl 1•~ ·
of Smoker•' Artiele&.
.Augustin&: Dust>l, 11 Warren St.
·
Demuth Wrn. & Co. ~07 & 509 Broadway
Baney&: Ford, 3D2 Broadway
HeR A . 43 IJberty
Kaufmann Bros. & Bondv. 1:29 and 131 Grand
Ma.nufa.cturm-• of .Licoric<e Pc:llfe.
1~7

l'"porter~ of~

KaldeD LaDe

Paote.
Arguimbau, Wallace .t; Co. 1111 and 81 B. 'WWiala
Mc.A..adrew James C. 65 Water
Weaver & Sterry, 24 Cedar
Zuric&lday & AQrUlmbau, 28 BeaYer
Jlanuf(JC"'rer• of Poudered Licoriol.
Gllrord, 8herma.n & lDDla, UO WWI&m
R. Hillier's Son & Co.
Weaver & Sterry, :14 Oedar
Sud Lea/ ~ bupeclioll.
De-l & li!o. 178lo4i Water
Finke Charles. iii. VI>. 159 Water
HamUton C. C. & <;o. 170 Water
Linde F . C. & Co. 142 Water
Tobacco Machinerv. •
N.Y. Tobaceo Machine Co. 61 Broadway.
Tobacco Preuer.l.
QuUuie .t Co. 225 Front
lla.nu(a.cturera of Olgor Bolla.
Erlcha H . W. 315-321 East Eleventh St.
Ben.kell Jacob, 21il3 and 295 .Monroe
Btrauas S. 179 and 181 Lewis
Wlcll:e WllliAnllt Co. 153-161 Goeret
Dealer i,. llpanilh Cigar-llqjc c.dar.
Uptelr,Tove W. E. f66..4'75 ll:ut Tenth
Importer o/ Cigar Jfolda.
Erlcho H. Vf, 815-im l!:aat Eleventh St.
Show Cat'd Jloun.ting and n,nM.i"'ff.
The Barris Flnl&hl.nl!{ Co. M and 08 Murray
S'm>pl, OooiUro <>nd Gorototl• Olgor )f-.,
L o b e - .t; 8a.na, 181 Ibid... LaDe
Ma•uf<IC!"....,. of 'l1>ba<co MIICIIi&eT)'.
Watleyae, H. 216 Pearl
.

.

E. 2d.Tobacco Gommiuion Jlerchanta.
Prague ·& )lawon. 94 West Front
Manufacturers of Cigar-BO%U..
<*ise Henry. 98 ~lay
Trost, s. 'v. 6!i9-'i07 w. Sixth
Na-n.ufacturers of Pht.{l TohfMCO.
Clunet, Brhwn &; Co. lf & 19 W. 2d street
Dlr1. in Foreign d: Domestic Ucaf Tobaeco.
Oberhelman John & Co. 00 W. Front street.
..._
Leaf Tohacco Buye·r-.
Wright Thos. H . 47 W. Front. 8t.ree'
Tobacco Curing and Stoeatin.g,
.Philips James, 70 Ma1n str~t
Tohacco Tag.J.
Murdock Jas. Jr. 165 Race.

CLARKSVILLE, TeiUl.
Leaf Tobacoo BroJoer&. '
Clark Ill. H. & Bro

CLEVELAND. O.

.~Haler in Sud Leal and Hava"a Tobacco o"d
Jobber in nll kinrb Ma11utacturl!d Tn.bn.coo.
Semon Charles. successor t o Goldaon &: Semon.

132 Ontario

DANBURY, Conn.
PM'-' """ .De<IUt' in Set<i La>! ~

GraveoG. W

'

DANVILLE. Va.

p;._cker• ct Deal~• in Leaf Tobacco.
Norman &: Belvin.
Deaierl a-ttd Brok~r• in Lea/ Tobacco.
Henderson. James A. & Co

C.ommuswn Leaf Tolxwllo BrokN..
Strictiv on Orcltr.
Ven~Lble P. C.
Pemberton & Penn.
Commmion Broker• et Ler>f Tobacco.
Pearson J. R. & Co.

DAVENPORT, Iowa.
:Hanufa.:turtr of Cigr>r Bo:uo d: Cigm- :Hol<IJ,
Moeller lL F. cor. Mh st. and Weatem ave.

DAYTON,O.
DeiMMI
Ohio Sud.

PackNB and
Blmm, ~. & Sono
O'NeUW. B.

m

Crouse&: Company. 6-18 Penn and 636 Court.

RICHMOND, Va..

•

Campb~ll GE'o. &: Co.
Ollv.rR. W.

Leaf Tobaoco Bro""".
W. E. Dibrell
.ManujM.turera of Tobacco 8ag..
ll. l:lillhiaer &: Co. 1309 Main

ROCHESTER, N. Y,

Forei::n Duties on Tl)baeeo.

=~~~n 'm"~~ ~ ro~.:~~~~~.~~~~~· 4f.

128 &130 Rivington St.j New York.

! CIGAR MOULD PRESSES

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal,

Ma111tjactu?'IJI'B' .llgent.

Pollak /l..

SPRINGFIELD. Maa•·

TIADE MAliK IIUIIT£8111 "AN'.ZI. 111e.

Packer.a&:: Jobbers of Connecticat.t Leaf Tob'co.
"mlth H. & Son, 00 Hampden
·
Butler C. B.

ST. LOUIS, Mo.

Toba.cc& W a.re:h9u.ses.
Dormitzer C. & R & Co. 123 Market

Bu11er of Leaf Tobacco.
Ladd Tobacco Co. :.!1 North Main
TobtwcO B'U.'JIBr&.

Meier Adolphus &:: Co.

Mamtfacttlt'll1'8' 'Agents.
DUlenber&' D. 100 N. 2d. ; Agen' for Martmrg
8roa.

M{rs of Tobacco.

Dausmaa Tobacco Co.

SYRACUSE. N, Y,
llan.ujacturen o/ Cigar Bo:ua.
Le&et & Blasd.el, 166 and 170 Eut Water

TOLEDO.O.

Mfrs of Pow<kred Licortct.
Warren C. C. & Co.

WAREHOUSE POINT, Coma.
Pa.cker of~ Dlr in C&nn. S.ec!. fA.&/ Tobacco.
Barnes Geo. :k.

WESTFIELD. Ma...
P<>cker.<>nd De<U.,. in S.e<i Lea/ Toeaeco.
BUBChmatmJnbn C

WHEELING. W.Va..
Kat.U!a<:tu...,.. of Wheeling Stogiu, 'l'ipo
Fine Cigan.
Hanke. Char188, 14251\!arket streec
Loos. H . L . & Bro.
Jileder & Bro.
Pollack, Augu.otw!

YORK, Pa,

M'n'flra oJ Ciqorr.
)layer J acoh A. 9 .t; 11 South 1\
York Cljra.r C:O·
•

!DOll._

In Austria, France, Italy and Spain the tob~· ~ II
Uzed by Government, under direction or a. Re~. Ln. Germany t.he d!I'F
on lea! toba.t.-co a·n.:i stemS- is. ~ marks per 109 kU.og.rammea, equalte
10.40 cents 'ptl-r pound_~ OO; st.r.ips and &era.ps. lBO marks per 100 k:Qogrammes, eq.uB1 to 22.05' cew.s P.f'r pound!p CJa. JDAJl.Ut&etured to~
cQ and cigat"!J :.?10 ma-z·ks pal! 100· Ji:DOgra.rnm.il8, equaJ. to 83.(11 oea'til
per !)ound. On tobncco produced in Qerma.ny, the tax ~
~f'tect alter April I, 18$J:-Fnom.April1, 1880, to lf&J:eh31, JFJ}88t ~ - per 100 kllogrommes, equal to-2.45 cents per poUDd.;.fzoal A
1, 1181. W
M.a.rah 31, 1$2, ao ma.rks per 100 kilogra.IDJDM, eq1o1&ll to 87 C8lltll . . .
pound; flt9m April I, 1382, and thereat....,, 46 mara -per 100 - .
O<l'&mmeo,. ·-.a! to. 'MOi ~ Jl0u.a4l lao Blelgimn the !mpoilt
lsreckoaed!a.rterdednct~lll·~•cent. !or tare. The datyl810 fra,.,.
(~.86 gold)• '11 100 kll_.....,..., (100 .&lrulol..,. pouD<Ia equal to 46Hj
kilos.) Ln H.ol!and the dut;r 1828 cent& g.old, per tOO !d~G&-!I!SO Americaa
l>s belnll\ r.fcal to 127 kiloOI, In Russia the duty oa Lea!' Tobacco Ia •

~D18·

Mannfaoturers of Plug&: Smok'g Tobacco.
Lyon A. H. & Co.
Pilkinton E . T. 1410 Gary .

Manu-facturer• of Tobacco.
Wbalen R. & T. 182 State
Manufacturer• of "Peerleu" and Plaia B'inlfCvt Tobacco and "Vanit11 Fair" Smoking
Tobacco and Cigarette~•
!timball W . 8. & Co.

United States Internal ltevenue 'l'ax.

6 BROAD STREET,

k=II"
~

about 36 1\lmencao lbs. l!a Turkey tha d>lty Ia ~ """ts, gold, per
A.merrlcan ounees. In '&ngland the dat!a8 are Oil lJnmanufacl.ured:steuamed. or stripped ana unstemm~ oon\aiDina tOo lle or more of moU-t"""'ln. """TY 100 lbs weil(ht thereof, 3s 6<t per ,II>; -&alnin&' less than 18
Ills. <>l moil!ture, 3s 100 ~ !b; On l!(an&>l&e<W'Oii toblocco :--Cavendloh and
!Je<mohead, 48 IOd t1 I>; all other IKll'l8, lncludla& clgaretteo, 48 4d. Ill.
oddlt.!ou co the abo•• dutloe ther& ill a charge ol ~ 9 -c. .,......-._
~-all de&Cl'lplon&
Duties in Newfoundland.
Urugua.y- Manuia.ctured tobacco\ cigars and cigarett es, 3.5 per ce nt.
:Ma'lufncturcd and smoking tobacco, t6c .\i D>: cia-ars, 12:64 per mJJle. C1d valurem : leaf, :.!:5 per cent. uti 1w ot·enJ..
a.ncl:l per cent. ,,d vulvre1n; leal, unstripped. and unstemmed. l!c W 1b;
In Chili the import dues on HaYona leaf wnonnt to $1.50. a.nd all oth erleaf, s trip pet! audstemmed, 16c !fl lb. The above prices in Amerlca.a kinds are taxOO. at the rate or $1 per kilogramwe. wbil~ a tax or $5 per
mouey.
\Q].ogramwe has, \0 be paid on ci~ar~.

Man11.jacturers of Cigar• .

Manufacturer of Sm~f:e'i: Tobacco and Cigar-

Leaf Tobacco Broker,

~

The tax on all kinds 6t Manufactured Tobacco is tG cents ~ 1b; S'""uutr,
16 cents \9: 1b i. Cigars, $6 ~ th"usand; Cigarettes weighing not over 8. tbs
~ thnuso.nd ~1. 75 per thousand: Cigarettes a.nd Cheroots weighing_0\'er
a 1bs ;e thouSand, $U pe r thousand. The duty on Foreign Cigars it:t $2.50~
Ib, and25 liJ cent. ad valorem. Cigarettes same duty as cigars. lmporttod
Ci~a rR Cigarettes, and Cheroots also bear the prescribed Inte rnal Rev eu u ~
taxes, to be paid by stamps nt the Custom House. The import duty on
Lea! Tobacco is 35 cents <9 1b; Leaf Tobacco stemmed, W cents 1!l
1b; l1anufactured To~acco, W cents ~ Ib: Scraps, !50 cents~ 1b. Ma.nufac·
tu red T obacco and Scraps are also subject to the Internal Revenue tax
or 16 cents <9 tb, and must be packed In conformity with Internn.lRevenue
law a.nd regulation. Scraps and cut tings, however, may be withdrawn
in bulk for use in a tobacco, snu.tr, or ciga.r manufactory without payment
of the internal revenue tax.
-Pipes and pipe bowls, 75 per cent. M valorem, and 51.50 per gross;
~ommon clay pipes, 35 per cent. a~l valorem ; parts of pipes. 75 ~r cent.
ad valorem: all smokers' article..'\ 75 p~r cent. ad valorem; snufl-boxes
"\Ud chewing-tobacco pouches, 3lJ p er cent. a.d valorem.

READING. Pa.

Son's Oigar Man1t{actu1't>I'B' Supplies.

M t

Salesroom: 129 &131·Grand Street, New York.

PITTSBURGH. Pa.

8chuberth & Co. 186 ViDe
Dealer• in. Spanish. and Cigar Leaf Toboooo.
M.8yer Hv. &: Co . ..4.6 Frent
Toh . Com.naiuion Merchant and M/r'.s Ao~t.
Richey Henry A. 15 West. Second Street.
Mnftr• of Improved Tobacco Jtlachi-Mry .
The McQowan Pcmp Co. 141 & 143 "'V't". 2d B'
.&lan.ufactur~·• of li'ine-Out CMuri"" atwf
Smoking Tobacco.
Spence 'ltOe. 8: Co. 52 11nd M Eut 'Third
·I.e<>! 7'obocco ~.
Dohrmann F . W. a. e.cor. Vine andl'rollt
· La>/ Tobacco.
1\!eierR. & Co.
Man.ujactu-t era of Oigau and Dt.oler• m L(a)
Tobacco.
wen, Iahn & !Jn. IU !ll&lD
Manufacturer• et._ Sheet Metal a'A-d Wo-eden
•. igar- Mould&.
The Miller, Dubrul & Peters Mfg Co. 186 to 140

C"

New York.

BROADWAY,

Man:urrs of Sntt.Jf and Sntoking Tobacco
·w eyma.n Bros. 81 Smithfield d &
Mntr& of •• Long Thread" if: · ~Banner" Smo~
~u.g 7'oba.cco and ·• E:ecebi.or Spun Roll. 11
J enltinson R &: ~V. 287 L1berty street
PackenofSeed<t Dealers in Havana Tetbacco.
"Pretzfeld Bros. 363 Liberty street
...,u ....... .u. .Lu..... ~ _,_

W. A ..BETHEL,

Pin~s &Smot~f~' Articl~~, ~~~-- .~~~~.c.~~r~~

Cigar-B(Y.IJ Labels and 'l'rimmings.
Harris' Goo. S. & Son, s. e. cor. 4th and Vine.
Manufactu,·ers of Ciyar Mou.d•.
U. S. Solld Top Cl~ar ~lould Mfg Co. cor llldl!:e
and North College Ave's.
Gen 't Aot. "or C. A. Jackson ~ Co. '• u Be&t."
Wardle Geo. F
Jlanujacturera of Ralph'& Scotch SnuJ!.
Stewart. Ralph & Co. 14.1 Arch Street.
.Packers and Dealers in Leaf Tobacco.
Loeb J oseph /11: Co. 111 N. Third Street.

B. T,ICHTENSTEJJI'.:
~~~~~!!!!!

KAUFMANN . BROS. & BONDY,.

Marmjacturer.s of eiaarJ.

lellor&: Ritten h ouse • .218 North Twenty-Second

tH.athews H W . 7~ Warreu
\Vise & Bendhehn 264 and 26e Canal

Sketcheo and Estlmalee !urnlahed on appl.leatloia..

MAYFIELD, Ky.

~omba.rd Patent Stem Bollen.
KerckbOtr: 6-....t Co .• 49 South Charles

Spingarn E. & Oo. 5 Burling Slip.
Vega & Bernheim. 187 Pearl
Well & Co. 65 Pine
Wel.s8, Eller & Kaeppel, 2iO Pearl
Ybor V. Martine• & Co. 190 Pearl
\ .Aoentl ]or Chewlft9 and Smokin.g Tobacco.
Allen&: Co. 173 a.nd 1":'5 Chambers
.Augustin & Dusel. 11 Warrea
Hen A. 48 Libet•ty

Transnaronl ~ GLASS·· SIGNS.

"'f or\!.•

11:>bacco B•·okers.

Borg P. J . & Co.

.Jf·u,.,.

Llcenseeo o! tha Tilghman Sand B - proceM and
Manufacturers by other Patented Processes of

I'arry & Crosbles, 6 North J ohn Street.

Tobarco l Vat·ehouse.a.
Barker & Waggner, 29 South Gay
Boyd W A. 8: Co. 33 Soufh
Kerckhoff & Co. 4!f SOuth CharlM
Klemm Cba.s. H. 39 North Calver'
1\la.rriott, G. H. M. 25 German
Merlela & Kemper. 3~ German
Wenc~ E. E. 46 and 48 South Charles
Wischmeyet Eel & Co. S9 South Calvert
Dealers in Spanish Cedar jor Cigar Boxe1.
Stow Chi'S. W. & Co . Uhler' s Alley,
M::a.nuf(f.~Ur~'J7~~ of r:igars attd C•garettes.
Baron &: Co .• 363 W . "Baltimore St.
1'obacco Manufacturers.
Gail 8:. AX. ~ Barre
Marburg Brothers. 145 to 149 South CharJee
TobllcCO and General Commissim Merchants.
Vocke R. E. &:: Co. s. e. cor . Cheapside and

t:r-woo~

lot Ave., 26tJL & 2'ltb. St.., N- Y-k,

LIVERPOOL, EnK·

Melloo W . S.

.tlgts. for

THIC FIRM 011'

John ltla.tthe~

of Gi[ars,

Bowery, Ne'IIW

'"

"YO~

Cope Bros. & Co. 10 Lord Nelson st

lmp orters oj Seed and Dlrs in Smt1.atra Tob.
Urbach & Frankfort.

.M. & "E. sri"ltaiden L&ne

llju
-'11

LANCASTER, Pa.

rffr'• .Agent for Plug aMd Smokino

McAndrew James C. M Water

1014, 1016, 1018, 1020 SECOND AVENUE,
•
310, 312, 314 AND 316 FIFTY•FOURTH S'J"REET
N'li!:"''V' "YOB.B:.. C
•

DURHAM. N.C.
Black~~ll~~r~eoot &nokino Tobacco.

Ma.nufactu?'m·s of Lic01-ice

Stamtord .Manufacturing Co.
Wea•er .t; Bterrv :14 Cedar

.4nd Dealers in LEAF IIJ.'OBAOCO

DETROIT, Mioh.

BALTIMORE, Md.

Q ..............,.N...............tt_.,.JLP•..U :01.....--

SPIESS,

Manufacturers of Fine Cigars,

Afanu,fra of Chactng and Smoking 7obacco.
Barker K. C.&: Co. 74 and 76 Jeiferson A•
1-m:porter.a of Havana Tobacco.
Berger&: Buehler, 215 Jefferson Avenue .

Broadway

AMSTERDAM, Holland.

1020

~lomon

KERBS · d

FACTORIES :-No. 41·2 2nd District & 723 3rd District.

d.monston S . S. &: Bro. 47 Broad
~gert Wm. & Co. w; Pearl

~inecke R . , 181 Water
~osenwa.ld E. & Bros. 145

BENJ. ASH'

'·

arnett S. 162 Water

:e_r.~ass L . 144

DAVID BEIR,

LOUIS ASH,

~

American and Cerman Cigar ' Moulds and Ribbons,
Machinery, Tools and Supplies,
II'OR MANUFACTURBR!il OF

TOBACCO, CIGARS, CIGARETTES & CIGAR BOXES.

I

THE '.r02A.OOO LEAF.

BLACK W

ll~n &DmminL

DURHAM

Fred'k deBary a Co.

P.ATERSON, N. , J.,

T h e &"ta:nd.a.rd. ~1" "the ~c:.r~d..

IIANUI'AC'rUBERS OF CIGARS.

llaaufaoturer• of tlut

.

'

BLACKWEI!L'S
DURHAM LON~Ctrl "MAGNOLIA"
:R.ea.d.y, a.:o.d. a. ::Eiea."U."ty.
.
N"'c::»~

0

.

-

'

Blackwell's D.URHAM . CIGARETTES,

"CATARACT"

T h e ::.E"'i.:o.es"t G-c::»c::»d.s "U.pc:::»:o. "the :a'Ia.:rke"t.

r "La VueltB Abajo."
Factory:- No. 8, 3d District, New ork.
rren St. New York.

::e and Salesroom:-41 & 43

Astonishing Result,& and Creat Saving of
by the new Improvement attained In
Process of extracting the natural flavor
· from Havana Tobacco. •
8'UPJ:RIOB IUD 1: PBDIB QUALITY 01'

The Trade is herewith notified of the Important fmprovem.ent of this well-kqown
extract of Havaua tobacco, imported f rom Havana., imparting & LASr.I'ING Fi.AVOK to
.

Cedar W' ood.
IIA..II'm'.A.CTUJ!Bit

Cigars, Cigarettes and .Tobacco.
Ea.·u:tic::»:K'1 "te»

S~c::»kers.

Owing to the numerous humbug patented substitutes used in preparing
cheap paper, we feel the importance of calling public attention to our wrappers, wh1ch are made of the FINEST NATURAL RICE PAPER, universally
known to be the best; free from shellac, arsepic, and other deleterious drugs,
which are required to render saliva-proof and toughen inferior paper.
A careful examination of our Paper and Cigarettes .will satisfy all of the
great merits claimed.
~
Examine each Cigarette and see that every one bears KINNEY BROS.'
fac-simile signature. BUY NO OTHER.
KIJOIEY TOBACCO CO., lllanu!acturers of the following well-]mown brands:-

Cap_OraJ,
Ca~oral ~' Sweet Caporal
St. James, St.James~, Matinee,
Entre Nous, Sport,
Ambassador,
'Union Club, Zetland,
Veteran, &c.

Ctgar~Box

..

~&t

t

$6.00

$40.00
Tei'Dl•: Net,

c.

~!16

0•

per Gallon.

.P•

MANUFACTURERS OD' THE CELEBRATED

PLAIN FIME·CUT CHEWING TOBACCO in BLUE PAPERS
&N"'"D"PP&:
Rase-Scented Maccaboy, Scotch, French Rap pee, Amerk:an Gentleman~
•• S::J:Q-N"'.A.L" CEltE~:J:~G-, One Oa, PolL

h

· Ja.~es , C h a s k e i , .
~HE

lJNITED STATE8 A.ND

(JA.NA~, -~~

66 WARffEN ST., NEW YORK CITY.

...

P E T E R . X>. COLL:J:N"S, Pres:lde:n.'t.

10 Gallon Lots.
f30 per Gallon.

BE\V .A.RE OF llUITATION.-Every genuine bottle bears my name and address.

SOLE A.GENT FOR

Ne~ "'lll"or'k..

9W' Ool.'U.mb:la. S't. N'e~'York.

One pint of La Vnc lta A.bajo will make tlve gallf)ns stroog flavor, simply by adding
five gallons o! water. This quantity ilil sumcient to impregnate Fillers for about 40,000 to 00,@
cigars.

~.

Labels.

293;"295 &1297 Monroe Streett

F or the last three years this narlvaled Flavor has met l\ith the greatest success, as
proved ty .the dupli~te ?rd~rs and flattering t estimonials received daily.

$2.00

OJ'

:X..:J:T:&:OG-JE'L..a...p:El[Xo

" Henceforth no more Alcohol nor other Spirit. are required,"
"But mere Water will disoolve tho VUELTA ABAJO EXTRACT,"
"Which red,uces the prioe of the navor to a mere Trifle."

PRICJES ttF "LA VUELTA. .A.BA.;JO,, 1 Pint.
I Gallon (8 pints).
S Gallon Lots.

or .&.J.L EINDB

A.lso, First and Second Qualtty SmoklnK, in Blue Papera.

•

SWEETENED FINE-CUT-Dark and Light Grape. Forest Rose. Club.
!11A Y APPLE and PRIZE LEAF FJNE•CUT, In Foil.

8am.'l

Darin• Ferry,

~

~~~~~~[~~~
'WBAVIJR lc STIIRRY,

r.

Slot& C e d a r 1!!1-tr-'t, Ne~ "'lll"ork,

LICORICE ~

w

AIJ.IS

PASTE..
c;l;

co.

~B.A..

examme and test the supenor propeiUes

GDDD(
LICUHICB' ,. ~o~~t~~~eR~~~~s~~~~fec~T!~g:~7.
1lDJi
{ered under the above style of brand.

SPANISH .'IJCOBIGB r'

ALL SPECIALTIES FOR PLUI AID FINE~CUT TOBACCO.

OLIVE_ OIL, TOICA BEANS, GUMS, · FLAVORS.

rl
'

·

1

Powdered •Licoriee Boot,

.A.ND pATENT PO'WDERED LICORICE.

We are al6o SOLE AGENTS for the
brand

1'. &. •

&. 0 •

f'\cknowledged by consumers to be tho
best in the market. Azld for the brand
8 ., !'IG1'1'A'1'1lm .4l'fD GVZO:r.:mn, · of Lic:arice Stic\

' " STICK LICORICE \V"- ilAVE THE FAVORI'fll: BRANDS:-

· -~.

~

Alex. Fries & Bros.., ·

AOIIli & 00.,
to all respects equal to CALABRIA.
Consumers and Jobbers would do
wdl to apply direct.

OFFICE:

MANUFACTURER.S OF

HAVANA
CIGAR.
44 College Place,

84 and 86 WALL STREET, ~-3~~'1Ji'NEG NEW YORK. :.;:

0

~ CHOICE 14ANDS OF

Gana•

]. ·- s. GANS' SON & CO., .T obacco Brokers,

tiiPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS. ·m~~:~~ a~eanp~:~:~~~~y~~e~~:~~~a.~~
-

~.

FLAVOR~

~~~~~~~~~:!..:',':~

M,. ERTHEILER & SON:

Ac!dress-61 BROADWAY,
P. 0 . Sox •!:S.
N CW Y O RK.
Constantly on ban<l the Best Im:n·on;:d )fo.chinery
fo r

CUTTING, GRANULATING
SIEVING TOBACCO

New Yor~.

BY Hi:\D OR STE.UI PmYER.
A large vnrif'ty of 1\Iachilwry for Ci~m· :U:anufac·

•

46,48 & 61) EAST SECOND ST., CINCINNATI, OHIO.

T~ bacc~ Br~k~r~;

S:D1a1l.e .. -t Bo't'tl.e•, $2.

Se:n.'t

c.•C7.

turers, such AS for Cuttl llA" and G J•anu la~ ing Havana.
~fa~~t~~: ~f~.ersforCigars, Stem Hollens, Cigarette

X>.

.".. WV'ISETO:BA.COON":J:STB,
& :BE:N':O~EI:a'I
•
SOLE

141 WATER ST., NEW YORK. ·

AGEN~S

FOH NEW YORK. .AND VICINITY FOR

GOODWIN & ._CO.'S ''OLD .'JUDGE."

JOHN CATTUS,

T~bacc~ ·Br~k~r,
83 •BUYER ST., NEW YORK.

JAMES G. OSBORNE,
TOBACCO BROKER,

EI:D1ok:l:n.s T o b a c c o a:n.d CJ.ware't-te-.
Also .A_gcnts Cor other Leading Manuraeta.refll of'

SMOKINC,• PLUC TOBACCO AND CICARETTES.

Nos. 254 and 256 CANAL STREET,· corner of ELM, NfW· YDRit

..
CHEWING TOBACCO,

Selected and Ordinary.

which is being once m<lre manufactured under the
immedia.te supe rvi;oio-n of tbe originator,

ZURICALDAY & ARGUIMBAU,

MR. JOHN ANDERSON.
and now stands, 1\.8 formerly, without a rival. Orders
!orwarded through the usual channels will meet with prompt attention . .

,

FR. ENGELfi\C.H,

-·~YORK.

May Brothers,

~~O:J:..oESA.LE

lmJ'i'rtera of

French Cigarette Paper.

TOBAtiCO DEPOT &AGENCY

AB.d

~

l'or 1'. W.'FELGNER & SON'S,
llaltimo1oe1 'l\>ltacco and Cigarettes,

56 S. WA~~iTON SSUARE, N. Y.l

Sole A\;enta In the U. S. for the eelebra!A!d

FRENCH GAMBIER CLAY PIPES.
lOii 2d A v-ue, near 6th St.,
[House at Pl'ris.]
NEW YORK.

LICORICE ·PASTE.
THE STAMFORD MANUFACTURING GO.J
15'7 l.jii:A.:J:X>EN" .X...A.N"E, N"E~ VOn.~·. '
The Trade ha"Ving demanded a Superior and Cheaper Article than that hitherto used, this Company
-.manufacturing, nnd otrering for sole, LICORICE; PASTE (mul~r tbe old ''Sanford" brand) of a. QUALITY
..l.Dd at a PRICE which ca.n hnrdly fnH to be acceptable to all gh·ing it a t1inl.
-'

Mellor & Rittenhouse,
g1aN'.2 2 ds-t.,Pn.i~aetel.pn.:ta,

.LiC~O:R:OOE"'· PiSTE.
,

a8 BEAVER .STREET,

lliANUFACTUREKS 6F

POWDERED LIGORICE
Finest Quality.
Manufactured at Poughkeepde, N.Y.

GIFFORD, SHERMAN & INNIS,
120 WILLIAM -STREET, New York.

.

Eat.at.Habed 1848,

..,

K. C. BARKER &'CO.
T o b a o o o ~orka,
Kanu!acturers of the Celebrated

Peerless T o b a c c o "VV'ork.s.

IUnnutltcturere or all Kind• or
I

~mpositi~~;~i;d· Mounts,

Wheeling, W, Va.

MEDER & BRO.,
Manutaeturer• of

WHEELING STOGIES,

With Enamel Water· Proof Finish.
B E T T E R . T:EEA.N" G-X...A.SSO.
Show Cards mounted on our Patent Conl pO!!iltlon Mounts. and finished with our

TIPS and FINE CICARS,
Wheeling, W. Va.

En_u.tnel \\later-Proof Fln.J~S-11 and fra!lled, look better, laM; longer, and are much
cheaper than cards put up ln. frames and glass. They will not 'yarp, cannot be p~nchcd. n.re
not tu!ected by change of weather, and can be safely sbtpped.
.,

.A.ll Orders Promptly AUeuded to,

On Composition, with Enamel Finish, with Frames.

1 to 10,000 Show Cards or Picture s Mounted at Short ~otice
L'f .A....,-Y OF TTIE FOLLOWING STYLES :

SPECilliEN C JlUDS finished nt Short N~~&lce, Free oC Charge.
Estimates given, aud all orders promptlY executed.

Frames of all kind!5, Square, Oval or Circular, in .Wal·
nut, Oak, Imitation Rosewood or Cilt.

FINE SEED LEAF & HAVANA TOBACCOS,
No. 160 PEARLNSTREEETB.,
NEW~:R

D. BUGH

~·

c"o'

K

r

THE H~~~~a~~~~!!!:!.~ CO.,
Est~blished 1863.
66 and 68 Murray St., New _Vork.
I

OFFiCM~;~f~G~tuo~e~I:NQf 7C~EWINARt:ondySSTMADKlmG' TPOBAUCGO~KORK. ; . ~ ""~
CICARETTEs

•

I

., . METROPOLITAN CIGAR MANUFACTORY.

ON"E:J:X>.A. TOBA.OCC> ~O:EI..:S:.B •

Chewmg Tobacco.

,

On Stretcher with :Enamel Finish, Imitation Border. On Bind ers' ,
Board. In :Fr a mes, Gilt or Walnut, with Glass.

7

C

' Am.V,

m>Sm ,.m.,,

!. S JACOBY
'-'

•

·

& CO
·

•'

!:
!.
~

"D"

"D"
:as:
D'.l:
200 ·CHATHAM SQUARE and 5 .& 7 DOYER STREET, NEW YORK•

'American Eagle'
"CLIPPER,"

II

DEW DROP/'

.&ad oGler Brand• oC FINE·CUT,
I

•

I..,,,

RICH!I!IOND

WM. S. KIMBALL & CO. ROCHESTER, N.Y.

•
BlOck & •Lin dhelm.

--~~~~:nJ~·.·~d;.·~~;;~~:,;f*~t~~;;~~7:~~;:s~][eel· GO~D
.

~~·~
STOGIES AND CIGARS,

~

II.

Special Concession by the French Covernment,
.and on Sale in all Civilized Countries.

NEW YORK.

-.u.so-

'UNIVERSAL FAVORITE,' 1FA WN:'
''" O~d Co:D1:f'or't,"
And many other Grades and Bn.nds of
Sl110K.ING TOB.A.CCJOS,
•

62 ct. 64 Larned Street West
. ;r:,Jl!JTB.O:J:T, :Dir:J:C~.
CRAB. B. HULL. 8ec'y &lid Treu.
'.
<

AND

•

